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M AK IN G FIN E P R O G R ESS
W o m en  W o rk ers  D irec ted  B y  M rs. A th leen  
M cR ae A re  C a n v a ssin g  F or  W ar C h est
Technically the splendid piece of 
house to house canvassing for the 
War Chest being done in Rockland 
cannot be credited to that fine 
public spirited group of women who 
form The Neighborhood Plan 
Group, because under C. D rules 
they are not allowed to accept 
money, but it just so happens that 
the loyal workers in the field under 
general chairmanship of Mrs. 
At'hleen McRae have very largely 
worked before on the worthy 
causes supported by the Neighbor­
hood Plan Women. 'Nuff sed.
Herewith are the seven ward 
groups who are making excellent 
progress on their big task.
Ward 1, Mrs. Nettie Frost— 
Workers: Mesdames Louis Cates, 
George Emerson, Ralph Norton, 
Myra Watts, Lorita Brooks, 'Don­
ald Cummings, Thomas Fleming, 
Wesley Knight, Clara Curtis, Her­
bert Thomas, Alvra Gregory, 
Blanche Shadie, Mary Luizza, Ar­
thur Brewer and Misses Irma 
Mather and1 Marion Passalacqua.
Ward 2 , Miss Ruth Regers— 
Workers: Mesdames Alice Jame­
son, Ethel Colburn, Marion Lake, 
Mildred Crie, Laura Maxey, Ruth 
Albee Evelyn Crockett, Emma Hill, 
Ruth Fogelman, Dorothy Rich­
ardson, Roger Jameson I. M Wot- 
ton, Ruth Campbell and John 
Blethen
Ward 3, Mrs Earl Perry—Work­
ers , Mesdames Edwin Scarlott, 
Crosby French, Eugene Stoddard, 
Allan Murray, Elmo Crozier. Erwin 
Spear, Alan Grossman, Archie 
Bowley, Murray Whalen John
McLoon, K. A. Rice Austin Nelson 
Irma Anderson and Raymond 
Moulaison.
Ward 4, Mrs. Clemice Preston— 
Workers, Mesdames Alma Stinson, 
L ena S tone, Jen n ie  P ie trosk i, D o n ­
ald Haskell, Ivy Brackett, John 
Beaton, Clarence Haraden, Grover 
Hopkins, Laton Jackson Kenneth 
Kuhn and Misses Betty Dority and 
R u th  H arring ton .
Ward 5, Mrs. Inez Ames—Work­
ers, Mesdames, Mabel Colson, Al- 
mon Young, Frank Prescott Ansel 
Saunders, Mildred Achorn, George 
Dean, Karl O'Brien and Lloyd 
Jameson
Ward 6. Mrs Velzora Plourd— 
Workers, Misses, Ann Escorsio and 
Virginia Witham and Mesdames 
Florence Dunton, Arlene Kinney, 
' Austin Kinney, Zook, Viva Jame- 
I son Virginia Barton, Alzada Bars- 
' tow, Herman Winchenbaugh, Rus- 
; sell Stewart, Mary Young, Kat'h- 
■ leen Blackman, Louise Salminen,
' Ruth Smadl.
W ard 7, Mrs. R eita Holden—
• Workers, Mesdames Jalo Ranta, C 
I S. Roberts, Eugene Sleeper Aathur 
S Roberts, Eugene Sleeper, Arthur 
Laforgia, Law’rence Peterson, Ed­
ward Baxter, Simon Hamalainen
! and Miss Ida Cushing.
Miss Mary Wotton of Rockland 
has just been elected president of 
the junior class at The Fisher 
School for Secretaries at Boston. 
Friends of Miss Wotton will be in­
terested' to know of her achieve­
ment.
U N IO N  ARM ISTICE SERVICES
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7— at 7 P. M.
A t th e  F ed era ted  C h u rch , T h o m a sto n
EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED
8 9 -lt
W A N T E D
SALESM EN A N D  SA LESW O M EN
P ortlan d  Office o f B illion  D ollar C oncern d esires  
to  add to p resen t s ta ff  in K nox, L incoln and W aldo  
C ounties. A pplicants m ust be d raft exem p t, have  
sa le s  ab ility  or ex p er ien ce  and be of un im peachable  
ch a ra cter . C om pany has p ension  plan. P lea se  w rite  
to  BOX 6 3 6 , PORTLAND, MAINE, d escrib in g  your  
p erson a l s itu a tio n , if  in tere sted . All rep lies  held  in  




N O W  A V A IL A B L E
A t  Very M oderate Cost
We are fully equipped now with 8 m.m. and 16 m.m. 
Projectors, Films and Supplies
A LL LA TEST FILM S
W ar Features, Travelogues, Comedies, News Reels, 
Children’s Specials!
Y ou can  R ent a P ro jector  and all th e  F ilm s you  
w a n t. The p erfect a n sw er  to  th e en ter ta in m en t for  
S erv ice  Clubs, S oc ia l Groups, H om e E n terta in m en t, 
C hildren's P a rties , e tc .
A w ide v a r iety  o f film s a t your serv ice . A s 
fo r  “W ar In S ic ily ,’’ “ F all o f I ta ly ,’’ “ B om bin g In 
th e  F ar E a s t ,’’ or such  S p orts  F ilm s as  Sk iin g , B a th ­
in g  B ea u tie s , Tuna B a ttle s , T ravel P ictu res  on  
H aw aii, M exico , The Grand C anyon, N ew  Y ork at  
it s  b est. The cartoon s are c lever  and th e ch ild ren ’s 
fe a tu r e s  include “ S inbad th e S a ilo r ,’’ “ The B ig  
B la ck  W o lf,’’ “ The H ea d less  H orsem an ,” e tc . The 
old tim e film s are grand, including T hom as A. E d i­
son , T heodore R o o sev e lt and th e  co stu m es, g a ie ty  
and  life  o f th e N in e tie s .
W e supply P rojector  and F ilm s a t m o d est co st. 
A nybody can op erate  a m achine a fter  a fe w  m in u tes  
in stru ctio n . Phone us to d a y  a t 7 0 8  for  d e ta ils .
W e carry  a com p lete  s to ck  o f C astle  F ilm s in  
16  m .m . and 8 m .m . a s  w e ll a s  p arts , e tc .
M AIN E M USIC CO .
397  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND T E L  7 0 6
Rockland, Maine, Friday, November 5 ,1 9 4 3
A  R en o w n ed  P re a ch er  R ock la n d  L ions
Rev. C harles F. W eigle
Dr. Charles F Weigle of Florida 
is a renowned preacher and evange­
list as well as author and song 
writer. One of his best known and 
loved hymns is "No One Ever Cared 
For Me Lake Jesus.” Among the 
books that have come from his pen 
are the following: "Quit Worry­
ing,” "Heaven, a Better Country,” 
“One Besetting Sin,’ “Listen Fel­
lows,” "Losten Girls,” “Adventures 
of an Evangelist.”
Dr. Weigle will be speaking in the 
First Baptist Church Sunday, at 
7 30 p. m .
The meeting is sponsored by the 
New England Fellowship of Boston 
and the co-operating churches in 
this community. The chairman of 
the local committee is Rev J. 
Charles MacDonald. The public is 
invited.
Ralph Hunt of Hope was elected 
president of the Knox County 
Poultry Improvement Association 
at the recent meeting in Warren 
at the home of H. A. Emmons. Al­
fred Hawes of Union was elected 
vcie president and Mrs. Lester 
Shiblea of Rockport secretary. Mr. 
Hunt attended the meeting of the 
directors of the State Association 
in Hallowell. The Knox County 
Association will meet Ncv. 30 at 
the home of R. C. Wentworth, 
in Hope.
F O U B  C E N TS  A  C O P T Volume 9 8 .............. Number 89.
Told of Plight In Which Poul- 
trymen and Dairymen Are 
Placed
The plight in which Knox Coun­
ty farmers, particularly the poul-
trymen and dairymen find them-i
selves was graphically stressed by 
County Agent Ralph C. Wentworth 
in a talk before the Rockland Lions 
Club. He emphasized that they are 
much worse off than they were in 
1942, and the outlook for the com­
ing year is far from reassuring.
This admittedly pessimistic view 
, did not, however, relate to the Sum- 
' mer's outcome of the Victory gar- 
! den effort, and in discussing 
that topic Wentworth gave due 
praise to the 4-H members. The 
canning effort was doubled and its 
value will be far in excess of $1328 
represented by last year's effort 
Last year the 48 chick projects were 
valued at $2000; this year there were 
97 projects. Garden projects which 
had a value of $2382 last year, in­
creased from 143 to 253 and pig
projects from 20 to 70.
Discussing the poultry situation 
Wentworth said the farmers had 
been up against it because of the 
grain shortage. The situation has 
improved to some extent, but now 
the farmers are not getting any 
corn. The grain price of last year 
was $56 a ton and has been in­
creased to $69 a ton. Egg prices 
have increased from 50 to 57 cents 
but the cost of production has in­
creased much faster. The price of 
fowl has increased from 21 cents a 
pound to 25 cents, and the price of 
broilers from 23 cents to 29 cents, 
though the buyers are paying only 
23 cents just now.
The poultrymen are sore at the 
Government which had asked them 
to produce more meat and eggs, and 
have provided conditions which 
necessitate a reduction, instead. 
Poultry, meat and eggs will be 
scarcer the coming year, the speaker 
, predicted.
Poultrymen were assured they 
| would have no difficulty in securing 
j their necessary coal supply, only to 
, And that there was none available. 
The appearance of a new pullet 
disease known as "blue comb’* is
N E V E R  N O  M O RE!
You w o n ’t a g a in  n eed  to  
run for  your bus or u se  
n eed ed  g a s  in fa s t  driving  
to  w ork —
BECAUSE
W e have a m an w ho w ill rep air  your Clock Prom ptly , 
P rop erly  and a t rea so n a b le  co st  
Lay Your Clock Troubles On Our Doorstep!
K A R L  M . LEIGHTON
JEW ELER
357 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
C A R  B A R G A IN S
1 9 4 0  B uick  S p ec ia l Coupe. R adio and H eater  
1 9 3 9  C hevrolet Coach
1 9 3 8  C hevrolet 4 -D oor S ed an . R adio and H eater  
1 9 3 7  P ivm outh  4 -D oor  S ed an  
1 9 3 6  C hevrolet 4 -D o o r  S ed an  
1 9 3 6  O ldsm obile Coupe
W IN K ’S  SERVICE ST A T IO N
OLD COUNTY ROAD, ROCKLAND, ME.
87-89
SP E CIA L NOTICE  
TO W ATER T A K ER S
The app roach  o f cold w e a th e r  prom p ts th e W a ter
C om pany to  urge its  cu sto m ers to  h eed  th e  fo llo w ­
ing suggestions:
1. B e sure th e sh u t-o ff in th e  cellar  is  in  w ork in g  
order and a c ce ss ib le  a t a ll t im es .
2 . B e sure to  k n ow  h ow  th e  sh u t-o ff w ork s.
3 . B e sure to  c lo se  it  i f  th ere  is  d an ger  o f p ip es  
b u rstin g  from  freez in g  o f w a ter .
4 . The m etered  con su m er is  rem in d ed  o f h is  r e ­
sp o n sib ility  for, th e  p ro tec tio n  o f th e  m eter  
a g a in s t freez in g , h ot w a ter , or o th er  d am age.
C A M D E N  &  R O C K L A N D  W A T E R  C O .
89F92
CO URT WILL A D JO U R N T O D A Y
T ra v erse  J u ry  W a s O n  “ T a p ”  O n ly  a  F ew  H ou rs  
— T h e C rim inal D o c k e t
T h e  B l a c k  C a t
The November term of Kncx 
County Superior Court was on Its 
way out when The Counier-Ga- 
zette went to press, with every in-* 
dication that it would finally ad­
journ during the day. Tonight 
at the Elks Home the Knox Bar 
will tender a banquet to Justice 
BeTiveau. The traverse jurois were 
discharged yesterday afternoon 
only a few hours alter being im­
panelled.
• • • •
The criminal docket was called 
Wednesday morning and the follow­
ing respondents were sentenced:
Stanley Cates, of Rockland, in­
toxication, 90 days in jail.
Chester Allen, South Thomaston, 
intoxication, fine $10 and costs $3.20.
Harland Davis of Cushing, assault 
and battery, filed upon payment of 
costs.
Chester MoDonald of Camden, 
larceny, filed upon payment of costs.
T hom as Young, M atin icus, tak ing  
car without consent of owner, six 
months in jail.
Rene Hamel, Lewiston, forgery, 
11 months in jail.
Leslie A. Thompson of Spruce 
Head was fined $10 and costs for in­
toxication. Two cases against this 
respondent which had been filed 
were brought forward and Thomp­
son paid a fine of $10 and costs on 
each case.
Clifton L. Simmons of Rockland,
another fly in the poultrymen’s oint­
ment. The dairymen are not quite 
so badly fixed, although the grain 
situation is the same.
Now that the cows are in the 
barn production is expected to drop, 
and It is very likely that milk will 
be rationed. Subsidy relief will be 
given during the next three months 
and may continue longer.
“Orchardists,” said Wentworth, 
“are in fairly good shape, and if 
coal and grain can be guaranteed 
there is no question but that poul­
trymen will double their produc­
tion.
Deputy Sheriff Harry Edgecomb 
of Appleton was the guest of Regis­
ter of Probate Willis R. Vinal.
was sentenced to jail for ten days 
for intoxication.
Armas Rytky of St. George, was 
sentenced to ten days in jail for in­
toxication.
Clyde Grotton of Rockland was 
sentenced to 30 days in jail for in­
toxication.
Jennie Long of Rockland paid a 
fine of $10 and costs for intoxica­
tion.
Stanley Cates of Rockland, in­
toxication, 90 days in jail.
Charles R. Belyea of Rockland 
was placed on probation for two 
years on a charge of larceny.
Fred L. Duplisey of Bristol paid a 
fine of $100 and costs on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under influence of intoxicating 
liquor.
Percy Colson, Arthur Cayton, 
Harold Chaples and Ernest Wooster 
of Rockland pleaded guilty to lar­
ceny and were sentenced each to 
serve six months in jail.
Joseph LeBlanc alias Joseph Spear 
of Union was continued for sen 
tence on a breaking, entering and  
larceny charge.
Douglas Lewis of Boothbay was 
continued for sentence on a larceny 
charge.
Perry McEdwards of Union plead­
ed guilty to larceny and was con­
tinued for sentence.
Prescott A. Creelman of Thomas­
ton, on a charge of attempting to 
escape from prison, was sentenced 
to one to two years, sentence to be­
gin at expiration of sentence he is 
now serving.
Alton S. Gray of Rockland, sen­
tenced to serve 30 days for intoxi­
cation.
• • • •
J. P. O’S’illivan of the Immi 
gration and Naturalization Service 
at Boston was present in Court 
Thursday morning for the natural! 
zation hearings. The following ap 
plicants were granted citizenship:
Saim a Autio, Long Cove, native 
of Finland.
Aimo John Sulin, 28 Pine street, 
Rockland; native of Finland.
Hilma Johnson, 27A Old County 
road, Rockland, native of Finland
(Continued on Page Five)
SWK3
(B y  T n e  R o v in g  R ep orter)
“Could you tell us when the 10O 
odd names omitted from the "World 
War 2" Honor Roll will be placed 
thereon?” The mother of an en­
listed overseas veteran asks this 
question, and I answer it by saying 
“next Tuesday.”
From  Carrie Geyer, Cushing:
N. H. Street of Woodbridge, 
Conn, who has been in Cushing for 
a few days, took a swim Nov. 1 in 
the river near his cottage. He's 
that fond of Maine.
Please remind us next Spring to 
go down to where they catch soft- 
shelled crabs and have a bowlful, 
fried. They're never right if they 
have to travel far.—Ed' Pointer in 
the Globe.
The above inspires my old friend 
Billy Foster of Plymouth, N. H. to 
ask “how far can a soft shelled 
crab travel before it is played out?” 
Quick, Sibley, the answer!
You readers who pride yourself 
on your local geographical knowl­
edge are asked to answer this little 
question: “Where is Kingdom
H ah?”
A suspicion is beginning to lurk 
in my mind' that Rockland is not 
going to have any drouth this sea­
son.
Speaking of fleet-footed animals, 
show me the equal of Sheriff Lud- 
wick's Doberman Pinscher “Blitz.”
Emilio S <Hary, former member 
of tile Rockland Postoffice staff, 
whose present address is 507th 
Army Postal Unit, APO. 507. care 
of Postmaster, N. Y„ sends me a 
I bundle of newspapers and maga­
zines, showing what our 'boys are 
reading across the water. It goes 
without saying that “Stars and 
Stripes” tops the list, and I notice 
that much space was devoted tc 
the World Series baseball games. 
Included also in the bundle was 
an old copy (Dec. .13, 1911) of the 
Daily Sketch, "the premier picture 
paper,” and a magazine entitled 
“Transatlantic,"' price one shilling 
Somehow I rather suspect that 
“Mil” had rather be reading the 
last issue of his old home paper 
Tlie Courier-Gazette.
One year ago: L. W. Fickett re­
tired from business, selling the 
Maine Music Store to Alwin French 
—A memorial service was held In 
Superior Court for Edward C. 
Payson, president of the Knox 
B ar—Rockland' High closed its 
football season by defeating Crosby 
High 7 to 0—Osgood A. Gilbert, 
who had become a member of the 
Naval Reserves, resigned as Al­
derman from Ward 5—George B. 
Davis was appointed Janitor at the 
Court House—H. P. Blodgett was 
elected president of the Public 
Library trustees. — Among the 
deaths: Camden, Ralph Satterlee, 
58; 'Rockland, Mrs. Walter Strout, 
61.
A R M I S T I C E  B A L L
T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  11
C O M M U N IT Y  
B U IL D IN G
Auspices
W inslow -H olbrook Post, A. L.
MAMMOTH BEANO
Door Prize $25 .0 0  W ar Bond
Music by Augmented Coast Guard Orchestra
TIC K ETS 55 CEN TS, T ax Included
89-90
WHICH IS C H E A P E R
A  G ra n ite  M oorin g  S to n e  o r  L o sin g  Y ou r  
B oat?
A num ber o f b oa t o w n ers h ave  p u rch ased  th e ir  
M ooring S to n es. W hy n ot g e t  you rs now ? N o  
bother— w e load  it r igh t on your truck , w ith  or 
w ith ou t sta p le  and chain.
W e h ave  enough g ra n ite  s la b s over  and ab ove  
p resen t orders to  do fou r or five  m ore w a lk s. T h ese  
should  be la id  during th e  n e x t tw o  or th ree  w e ek s . 
W e w ill la y  your w a lk  in one day. T h ese  w a lk s are  
ch eap er  th an  a n yth in g  e lse . A sk th e  m an w ho h a s  
one.
Let us quote prices— no obligation whatsoever!
JO H N  M EEH A N  &  SON
A L F R E D  C. H O C K IN G , S U P T .
QUARRY AT CLARK ISLA N D
Tels.: Rockland 2 1 -1 3 ; Tenant’s Harbor 56 -13
RUTH MAYHEW TEXT
Ruth Mayhew Tent met Monday 
night. Supper was served with a 
very good attendance and a social 
time followed. A vote was taken to 
invite our senior vice president, 
Grace Mayo of Belfast, to install 
the officers in January. Sister Mary 
Cooper was reported as ill but im­
proving. Greetings were extended 
the members from Sister Eliza 
Plummer, past department presi­
dent. I t was voted to hold a game 
party the afternoon of the next 
regular meeting, Nov. 15. A pro­
gram, appropriate to Navy Day, 
was arranged by the patriotic in­
structor, Mrs. Carrie House, which 
included readings by members and 
a solo, “There’s a Star Spangled 
Banner Waving Somewhere,” by 
Mrs. Jennie Pietroski and chorus 
singing. I t  is hoped that more of 
the members will consider it a duty
they owe their deceased relatives 
to help carry on the work where 
they laid it down. There is a real 
satisfaction in knowing that one is 
keeping alive this patriotic order as 
memento to our fathers, who sac­
rificed their lives, and our sons, 
husbands and brothers, who are now 
sacrificing as much that we may 
enjoy so many things of which they 
•*ire deprived.
The funeral of George W. P h il­
lips at his late home on Pleasant 
street Wednesday was largely a t­
tended and there was a profusion 
of handsome floral offerings. Fr. 
Gillis of St. Bernard's Church of­
ficiated. The bearers were Charles 
Cuthbertson, C. Earle Ludwlck, 
Theodore Perry, Arlene Robbins, 
Crosby Ames, Louis Benovitch, Ar­
thur Andrews. Interment was in  
the Catholic cemetery at Thomas­
ton.
J u liu s A n d erso n  
& S o n s
PRO DUCERS OF
Raw and Pasteurized
M ILK an d  CREAM
49 R A N K IN  STR EET
TEL. ROCKLAND 1 4 3 4
I f  No Answer Call Rockland  
167-11
88-91
F R U I T  B A S K E T S  
M ade up to  order  
All K inds o f F ru its
and B ev era g es
NAUM & ADAMS
96F tf
B uy W ar Bonds and S tam ps
YOUR PAVORITE POEM
If I had my life to live again 1 
would have made a rule to read eome 
poetry and listen to some mualc. at 
least once a week. The loos or tneea 
taste* la a loss of happlnet 
Darwin.
THINK GENTLY OF THE ERRING 
ONE
T h in k  gen tly  of th e  e rrin g  one,
O let u s n o t forget.
( However dark ly  s ta in ed  by sin 
He Is o u r b ro th er yet!
a 1 H eir of th e  sam e inheritance , 
j C hild of th e  self sam e God.
; He h a th  b u t s tum bled  In th e  path 
; We have In w eakness trod.
; Speak gently to the erring ones.
We yet m ay lead th em  back.
W ith holy w ords and  tones of love, 
F rom  m isery 's th o rn y  track
F orget no t, b ro ther, th o u  h a s t s inned . 
And s in fu l yet m ay 'st be:
Deal gen tly  w ith  th e  e rrin g  h ea rt.
As God h a th  d e a lt w ith  thee.
—Julia A. Carney
FOOTBALL





L ast H om e Game o f the S ea so n
8 9 - lt
Paqc Two Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, November 5 ,1 9 4 3 Tuesday-Friday
T h e C ou rier -G a zette
TW ICE-A-WEEK W ORKING FO R  VICTO RY
The fool hath said in his heart, 
There is no God.—Ps. 53:1.
B ook  R ev iew
(By K. S. F.)
“The Apostle.” A novel based on 
the life of St. Paul. By Sholem 
Asch. Published by G. P. Put­
nam’s Sons, New York.
This story of St. Paul will make 
a place among the immortal stories 
of mankind just as his earlier novel 
“The Nazarene” has won a monu- ' 
mental place in history. With the 
scenes of the first Chrstian con­
gregation assembling in the eaves 
about Jerusalem, one is carried, 
with fear holding the heart beat, 
through tragic sympathy and pride 
in the glorious hold the Man of 
Galillean birth had.
Ths story of Paul opens seven 
weeks after the crucifixion of 
Christ. It blazes with glory in spite 
of the very slow growth of Chris­
tian fellowship and strength. The 
incident of the Damascus road, and 
Paul's conquered life is told with 
strength, dignity and richness. This 
novel is worthy of deep think­
ing and quiet, zestful reading for 
spiritual growth.
Sholem Asch has broad knowl­
edge of Biblical love and is ranked 
as a WTiter of literary masterpieces.: 
This book should be read and di­
gested by all Christians, and those 
who take no thought of the morrow, 
that they may have their eyes 
opened. The world owes much to 
“The Apostle Paul" and to this 
author Kathleen S. Fuller
“Cooking Without Meat,” by Bar­
bara Rae. M S. Mill Co., publishers, 
New York.
Barbara is a w ise girl. She wished 
her household routine to run along 
just as smoothly as before the point 
business queered her freedom of ac­
tion in ordering what she most de­
sired—and that was plenty of meat. 
If I must cook with less meat, why
[Censorship rulings In the Inter- Pfc. Ralph Copeland of East 
est of safety prevent in certain Friendship has been transferred to 
cases the publication of the com- j 378 Fighter Squadron, Mitchel 
plete address of these in Service Field. N Y.
overseas.! • • • •
• • • • i Mr. and Mrs. James Bray of Owl’s
Pvt. Carl Peters who has been Head, received a-cable stating that
stationed at Camp Grant. 111., has two of their sons had met and that 
returned after visiting his parents beth were fine. Maynard, who has 
in Thomaston, on an eight-days’ ' been in the Quartermasters' Corps 
furlough, has been sent to Ken- since August, 1941. has been sta- 
tucky. His new address is Pvt. I Honed somewhere in England for 
Carl Peters, 31323478, 32d Medical I nearly a >'ear- His address is: T5 
Depot Co., Fort Knox, Kentucky. Maynard J. Bray, 3i044841, 882nd 
Ord. <H. M.) Co., A.P.O. 505. care 
Postmaster, New York. Harold, 
who enlisted in the Naval Reserves 
in 1942, and attended Maritime 
Schocl at Sheepshead Bay, Long 
Island, spent the month of Septem­
ber at home, after his second trip 
overseas as A. B. Seaman. He left 
Oct. 1 for an unknown destination, 
which resulted in the happy meet­
ing. Letters with more details are 
anxiously awaited. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bray also received a cable recently 
from their youngest son, who has 
arrived safely somewhere in Aus­
tralia. His address is: Pvt. Biron li. 
Bray, 31220458, A.P.O. 7051, care 
Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.
Walter J Staples, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WatleT E. Staples of Rock­
land, who is stationed at Mont­
gomery’, Alabama, has been pro­
moted from second lieutenant to
first lieutenant.
• • * •
Pvt. Wellington ' jimmy" Roberrs 
of West Rockport has completed 1 
his three months' basic training in 
the Medical Corps at Camp Grant, 
Illinois and has been transferred to 
Mississippi. His address: Pvt. Wel­
lington J. Roberts, 31323474, Co. C, 
363d Med. Bn 63d Div. APO . 410, 
Camp Van Dorn. Mississsippi.
M. P. Jack Smith, former Rock­
land High athlete, has again 
broken his right arm. this time in 1
Pfc. Roland Robishaw Is home 
from Georgia on furlough, guest 
a collision between two tanks, one • of his Parer’ts ' Mr and Mrs- Her-




FIRST—rub throat,chest, and back 
with Vicks VapoRub at bedtime.
THEN—spread a thick layer of 
VapoRub on the chest and cover 
with a warmed cloth.
RIGHT AWAV, VapoRub goes to 
work—loosens phlegm—eases 
muscular soreness or tightness— 
helps clear upper air passages— 
relieves coughing. Brings wonder­
ful com fort A
and in v ite s  I f l w A w  
restful sleep. W  VAPORUB
not try’ for a method of “Cooking 
Without Meat,” and this little, and 
very attractive book is the success­
ful result.
It will be a boon to many who 
are not so ingenious as Barbara.
They will be delighted with the ex­
cellent help given in this handy 
dietary method when the full com­
plement of vitamins are held in each 
roast.
The book of over 150 revised and 
new recipes, Jor meatless dishes and
appetizing sauces, is delightfully I New Orleans, 
illustrated by Alice Blcdgett, who 
has much humor in her art.
This is really a supplementary 
kitchen guide for war-time cook­
ery at its best.
Kathleen S. Fuller.
The new address of Lieut. Miles 
L Leach, so nof Mrs. Ular B. Leach 
o[ South Union, is: Barracks C, 
Student! D et, A.A F.C.I.S., Ran­
dolph Field. Texas.
• • * *
Pvt. David Wottcn of Thomaston 
has a new’ address—31320125. Co. C, 
51st Engineers. Combat Battalion, 
Fort Dix. N. J.
• • • •
Corp. Nelson S. Crockett, who has 
been sipending a furlough at his 
heme in Rockland, has returned to
• • • •
Word has been received that Egt. 
Llewellyn G. Baines of Rockland 
has arrived in Australia. Censor­
ship rulings prevent the publish­
ing of his address.
♦ »*• »*« »•« ♦*< ►*« »*« »•« »•« •*« »♦< gg» «.♦< ♦*« »♦« «.♦« >♦» »♦« »♦» ,.♦« »♦« »♦, »•« »♦. „♦« «,♦<
T h is  Is  N O T  A  S a le !
A n d  th ese  sp len d id  v a lu es  a re  n o t  “ B a rg a in s .”  T h ey  a re  so lid  
v a lu es  of h o n est w o rk m a n sh ip  an d  b ea u tifu l d es ig n — offered  to  
fu lfill y ou r  r e p la ce m en t n eed s
A n  O v ersta ffed  S u ite  is  an  in v e s tm e n t in  co m fo r t, in  p rid e  o f  
h om e and  in b ea u ty  fo r  its  in te r io r . O ur s to c k s  a r e  a d eq u a te  
an d  th e  q u a lity  h igh  a s  a lw a y s .
S e e  th e s e  T w o  a n d  T h r e e - P i e  c e  O v e r s t u f f e d  S u i t e s .  A l l  t h e«
w a n ted  co lo rs , a ll th e  d esired  s ty le s . D o w n  an d  S p rin g  F illed  
C u sh ion s. W e su g g e s t  th a t yo u  se e  th ese  S u ite s  a t  o n c e  w h ile  th e  
se le c tio n  is  co m p le te .
P r iced  A s L ow  A s Sound B u s in e ss  P r a c tic e  P erm its!
B U R P E E  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
“ The Home of Better Furniture’’ Established Over 100 Years
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Pvt. Clarence Childis spent the 
week-end visiting his wife, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry G&llis, Thomaston. 
Censorship rulings, in the interest 
of safety, prevent the publication
of his address.
• • • •
Roland Hahn of Thomaston, 
after graduating from the Airplane 
Mechanic School at Sheppard Field, 
Texas has been moved to New- 
Mexico. His address now is: Pfc. 
Roland Hahn, 467th Mase Hdq 
Sqd., Air Depot Train. Sta. Army- 
Air Field, Albuquerque, N. M.
• • • •
Lieut, and Mrs. Charles J Mitch­
ell Jr., arrived from California 
Wednesday for a visit with Mrs. 
Mitchell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence I. Morton in Union, and 
with Lieut. Mitchell’s parents, in 
Rockland. Mrs. Mitchell will re­
main East for a time. His address 
is: Co. C, Fort Ord. Calif.
• • • •
Pvt. Philip C. Grierson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Grierson of 
South Thomaston, would like to 
hear from his friends. His address: 
ASN. 31352062. Btry.. A677, Glider 
F A B., APO 333 Fort Bragg, N. C.
• • • •
New address of Pfc. Ilmar Hon- 
konen, son of Mrs. Maria Honkonen 
of St. George, is: 396th Ftr. Sq. 
T-34, Republic Field, Farmingdale, 
Long Island, N. Y.
• • • •
The address of Pfc. Roger Con­
ant, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
P. Conant of Rockland, is: APO 
12465-K, care Postmaster, San 
Francisco, Calif.
• • * •
The address of Sea. 2c Perley A. 
Bartlett, son of Perley N. Bartlett 
oi Rcckland. is: US-NA.T.B. Solo­
mon Branch Gunnery office, C. 3A, 
Washington, D. C.
• • • •
B.M lc Joseph P. Bailey, Jr., 
and Mrs. Bailey\ of Quincy, Mass, 
recently visited Mrs. Bailey’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pelli- 
cani of Rockland. Lieut. V. James 
Pellicani has been# transferred from 
the Air Intelligence School at 
Harrisburg, Pa., to the 807th Bomb. 
S. A.A.B., Pueblo, Colorado, where 
he is instructor.. Ensign Nicholas 
R. Pellicani, who has been taking a 
course at Cornell University, is 
now on the N.T.S.. Diesel Engineer­
ing Staff at North Carolina State 
College at Raleigh, N. C.
• * • •
Word has been received froro Pvt. 
Roger D. Prior, son of Mrs. f r o ­
thy Cyr of Waldoboro, that he has 
arrived safely somewhere in Eng­
land.
• • • •
Pvt. Kenneth A. Stetson, 17, of 
Thomaston w-ho enlisted in the 
Marines August 2, has been sent to 
Parris Island, S. C. His address 
is: Marine Barrack, Parris Island, 
S C. His brother, Howard B. Stet 
son, Sea. lc, has returned from 
Africa. Another brother Pvt. Os­
wald M. Stetson has received medi­
cal discharge from the army and 
has returned from Camp Gruber, 
Okla., where he has been sta­
tioned since Dec. 23, 1942. He is 
now employed at the Rockingham 
Hotel in Portsmouth, N. H.
• * •' •
Pfc. Richard K. Havener, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Havener, 
Sr., of Rockland, who has been 
with the army engineers in Cali­
fornia, has been transferred to Fort 
Knox, Kentucky, where he will a t­
tend an advanced radio school. His 
address: AS.N.. 31216769. 19th Co , 
2d Student Regt., Tng., Dp AF.S. 
Fort Knox, Ky.
• • • •
Willis Moody, Jr., who is located 
with the Portland harbor defenses, 
has been promoted from sergeant 
to staff sergeant. He visited his 
parents at North Warren over the 
week-end.
• • • •
Pvt. Dy-son Jameson, w-ho visited 
his wife, the former Katheryn Pea­
body- of Warren, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jameson in 
Waldcboro, while on furlough, has 
returned to the Army Air Base at 
Bainbridge, Ga.
• • • •
MSss Virginia Moody, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Moody. Sr. 
of Warren, who has enlisted in the 
WAVES, reported Nov. 4 at Hunter 
College, New York City.
• • • •
Second Lieut. M Elizabeth Gray 
of Vinalhaven arrived m Califor­
nia Oct. 23, after 18 months' serv­
ice in Australia. Her present ad­
* / 3  l  -
p i p ™ -
Does your stomach go on strike 
sometimes—feel sour, sickish, and 
upset? Take soothing PEPTO-B1SMOL. 
Neither an antacid nor a laxative... 
it doesn’t add to your trouble . . .  but 
soothes and calms your upset stom­
ach. Tastes good and does good. Ask 
your druggist for PBPTO-BISMOL.*
Put-Off.
dress is: McCloskey General Hos­
pital. Temple, Texas.
Staff Sgt. Walter G. Dimick. 
Jr. ,son of Mr. and Mrs. Dimick 
of Rockland, has been transferred 
from Casper, Wyoming to Pensa­
cola. Florida where he is taking a 
special training course. His ad­
dress is: ASN-31151590. Electronic
Unit. Eglin Field, Fla.
• • • •
Richard L. Achcm. Raymond 
Fcgarty and Charles W. Carr, Jr., 
all apprentice seamen, U.S.NR... 
Bates College, have returned to 
their studies after spending a 10- 
dav leave at their homes in Rock­
land.
• • • •
Corp. Robert L. Brocks, of the 
Army Air Corps, stationed at De­
troit, Mich., is spending a 15-day 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Brooks. Cedar street, 
Rockland. On return to Detrodt he 
will be transferred to a Cadet 
Training School for further pilot 
training.
T A L K  O F TH E T O W N
King Hiram Council. R. & S. M.. 
will hold its Autumn assembly today, 
starting work at 4.30 p. m. Royal 
and Select Masters degrees will 
be cenferred. Golden Rod Chapter 
will serve supper a t 6.30 and the 
Super Excellent degree will be con­
ferred in ceremonial form in the 
evening.
A year and a half old bull, on its 
way to Rose Hill Farm, Owl's Head, 
yesterday- afternoon jumped over a 
five foot panel from Sam Small’s 
truck. ‘Sam was surprised, after 
feeling the truck lurch to one side, 
to see the young bull standing un­
hurt in the road.
Junior membership tickets are 
on sale for basketball and gymna­
sium activities at Community Build­
ing. A ten-team league of junior 
boys is being planned by the direc­
tor, James J. Flanagan.
Bertram A. Gardner, manager of 
the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, is on vacation. Mrs. 
Doris M. Lane of Ipswich, Mass., 
who has been Summer manager at 
Camden and mere recently sub­
stitute manager at Bocthbay Har­
bor, is in charge of the office while 
Mr Gardner is off dkity.
The Band Mothers’ Club of the 
Rcckland High School will meet 
i Monday night at 7.30 at the school 
library. All women who have a boy 
or girl connected with the school 
band will be welcomed as a member 
of the club and it is hoped that 
there will be a hundred percent at­
tendance.
“China" will be the subject of the 
talk before Rotarians at Hctel 
Rockland this noon by Rev. Herbert 
W. Flagg, D. D., pastor of tire Bap­
tist Church in Thomaston.
Comfortably installed in a fine 
new shop in Spear Block, foot of 
Park street, Chester Hunt, barber, 
is welcoming eld and new patrons. 
The new shop, replacing that de­
stroyed in the Newberry block fire 
is brand epan new and immaculate 
in all its appoinmtents.
A subscription Contest Social will 
be held at the High School tonight 
at 7.30. in charge of Ralvan Wel­
ker, Betty Holmes, Shelby Glenden- 
ning and Lincoln McRae. Pupils 
who sold two subscriptions or more 
will be admitted free, others will pay 
a small admission fee. A movie 
will be shown, followed by dancing.
One of our every two fami­
lies have at least two work­
ers. Figure it oat yourself 
how much beyond 10 per­
cent of your family income 
yon can put into War Bonds
every payday.
W E W IL L  BUY
G O O D  CLEAN  
U SE D  C A R S
S ix  C ylinders Only
5FtI
/  iiu j.fyrnt  ROCKLAND '  171 i A wX J
P R O M P T
AN D
R E L I A B L E
R A D IO
S E R V IC E
c a l l . . .
TEL. 781
HOUSE-SHERMAN, INC.
142 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND, ME.
THE COURIER-GAZETTE
TW ICE-A-W EEK 
Editor. FRANK A. WINSLOW 
Associate Editor, MRS. WILLIAM O. FULLER 
Subscriptions $3.00 per year, payable in advance; single copies four cents. 
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
The Rockland G azette was established in 1846. In  1874 the Courier 
was established and consolidated with the G azette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1865 and in 1891 changed its nam e to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated M arch W, 1897.




Republicans who have been week- 
kneed in their consideration of the party's 
chances of carrying the next Presidential 
election must have been greatly heartened 
by the results of last Tuesday’s balloting
which showed a Republican trend beyond the leaders’ rosiest 
dreams. Under Roosevelt's first election the Republican 
party’s holdings were reduced to two States, Maine and Ver­
mont. In sharp contrast the G. O. P. is now in possession 
of 26 of the 48 Governorships, lacks only 14 members of con­
trolling the House, and has made significant inroads in the 
Senate’s heavy Democratic majority.
Tuesday the nation’s gaze was focused upon New York 
and New Jersey. In the former State a last ditch fight was 
being waged for the Lieutenant-Governorship. The late Re­
publican incumbent of that office had won a year ago by only 
53,000, and jubilant Democrats foresaw an opportunity to 
regain control, but in this they were doomed to bitter disap­
pointment. as Hanley, the Republican nominee, carried the 
State by 350.000. or 100,000 more than the plurality given 
Gov. Dewey in last year's election.
• Two points stand out significantly in the New York elec­
tion. one of them being the practical certainty that the Empire 
State’s huge electoral vote will be cast for the next Republi­
can candidate for the Presidency. In the event that Gov. 
Dewey should reconsider his oft-announced intention of not 
being a candidate he could resign the Governorship, and still 
leave the State in Republican control. If Dewey is given the 
Presidential nomination it apparently will be brought about 
in spite of his not lifting a hand, and would climax an amazing 
career.
The Republican victory in New Jersey is equally signifi­
cant, for there the Democratic nominee had the backing of 
labor and Frank Hague, but Republicans flocked to the polls 
and by a majority of more than 120,000 voted to seat their 
candidate, Walter E. Edge.
But the most astonishing result of Tuesday’s off-year elec­
tions was the snatching of Kentucky from the ranks of De­
mocracy's "Solid South.’’ Yesterday the Republican candi­
date for Governor was leading by nearly 6000 votes, and the 
precincts which had not been heard from are in nominally 
Republican territory. The last Republican Governor in Ken­
tucky was elected in 1927. The complete Republican ticket 
appears to have been elected Tuesday.
EXciting national interest also was the mayoralty election 
in Philadelphia, where Acting Mayor Bernard Samuel, Re­
publican, was opposed by former Ambassador William C. 
Bullitt, who was supported by President Roosevelt. Samuel’s 
margin of victory was 63.000. as compared with a Republican 
victory of only 157 in last year’s Governorship voting.
Republican leaders throughout the nation are jubilant 
over Tuesday's results, and rightfully so, while that shrewd 
Democrat, Jjm Farley, ̂ vas also right when he said that the 
American people are “still dissatisfied for any one of a num­
ber of reasons.” What happened in the States above men­
tioned is quite apt to be repeated in the Presidential elec­
tion one year from this month. The oft-repeated assertion 
that Roosevelt, cannct be beaten if the war is still on is all 
bosh. If Roosevelt felt compelled to surround himself with 
Republicans, such as Stimson. Secretary of War; and Knox, 
Secretary of the Navy; a 100 percent Republican administra­
tion could certainly be entrusted w’ith the duty of carrying 
on a war, which seems to be doing pretty well on its own 
hook, thank you.
We think Gov. Sumner Sewall has pur- 
SEWALL sued absolutely the proper course in declin-
WILL NOT ing to be a candidate for a third term. When
RUN AGAIN he retires at the end of another year it will 
be with the knowledge that the people 
have twice endorsed him by abnormal majorities, and with the 
satisfaction of knowing that his administrations thus far 
have given results that are highly recommended by the tax­
payers. All cf these things will be taken into account should 
Gov. Sewall later seek higher political preferment. That he 
could have won a third nomination and a third election is 
justly generally understood, but this has not dissuaded him 
from taking the course which his constituents will become
convinced is a logical one.
M A K E  E V E R Y  P A Y D A Y
B O N D  D A Y
JOIN THE PAY-ROLL SAVINGS PLAN
K N O X  C O U N T Y  
T R U ST  C O M PA N Y
ROCKLAND, CAMDEN, UNION, VINALHAVEN
Tuesday|
TALKYour A&P Stores will close all day, 
Thursday, Armistice Day, Nov 11 
They will not remain open Wednes­
day evening but will close at the 
usual hour. Please shop early
U. S. No. I —  SELECTED
"H O M E  STO RAG E"
POTATOES
B4G
N ative Spinachi 3 lbs 20c 
C arro ts  CALIF.. 2 BCHS 1 7 c 
Lettuce
C au liflow er  
Turnips
BACK AGAIN! ]




ICEBERG 2  hos 1 9 c
HEAD 1 9C




Yei — tigM O'clock lc 
bock again In lh» big 
3 IB. •conamy packng* 
•— caitom ground |u»t 
right tor your caff*? 
makar at the mlnuta 
you buy
EIGHTH*• 1 » « I a *0«S’U




2 L i ,  47<
2 i S ,  51«
Fancy Fresh, Milk-Fed-No Points
CHICKENS l 3 9 c
Fancy Fresh, Milk-Fed-No Points
ALL QCC
SIZES LBiFOWL
F ran kfo rts  7 8 2 ?  ,„ 3 3 c 
Pork Loins S. * X  iu 3 3 c 
Beef Liver / V S  lB 2 9 c 
Sliced Bacon 3 5 c
HADDOCK or 
COD FILLETS lb, 










Raisin POUND Cake 7 -  2 7 c
Fudge or 16 OZ 
Orange CAKE Z I
NIBLETS
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
(10 BLUE 12 O Z  1 Q c  
POINTS) C A N  I U
GREEN 
GIANT





FA M ILY FLOUR BAG
"KITCHEN-TESTED" HOUR
GOLD MEDAL 2.54 ’ 1 .2 « 1
"ENRICHED"-ALL PURPOSE FLOUR
PILLSB U R Y’ S:
VOTT'S
APPLE J U IC E
MOTT'S SWEET
CIDER 3 9 c 6 6 c
— “S a d L  " —
SOFT-WEAVE




T O W IL S
1 .0 0
'B E S T ' 4 OQ 





M ill/ W H IlE H O U S t Q■VI11K EVAP.-I point O CANS Zf
! dexo sUnu 2 2 c . 5Poin,
3 FOOX PURE VEGE1ABl E SHORTENING
l8S , 6 3 c
S B risco s1p o m ,.2 4 S '5X > 6 8 ‘ !  
I Cookies ^ 2 3 ’ f
IB o s c o  ce X r X k ’Ja718c ? 
S paghetti US 2 5 c I  
2 5 e
GAL 5 7 C|  
»KG 1 5 M
I O lives anp% T e 2 K
A-Penn
I Borax  
I  Boraxo  
P&G Soap 
Oxydoi 
Ivory  F lakes  
Lifebuoy Soap
DRV CLEANER 
?O M in e  
TEAM
1 5 c !
14c l3 BARS
2 3 c 
2 3 c
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All prices subject to market changes.
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Nov. R—2 p. m., Brunsw ick High 
School vs. R ockland High School a t 
C om m unity  Park.
Nov. 6—T hom aston—G en Knox
C hap ter. D A .R . m eets a t  Mrs. A nnie 
D W illey’s.
Nov. 6—V lnalhaven C lub  a t 20th 
C en tu ry  C lub, Joy  S tree t, Boston, .30 
p m.
Nov. 10 168t,h A nniversary  of th e  
M arine Corps.
Nov. 11—A rm istice Day paper scrap  
collection.
Nov. 11—A rm istice Ball a t  th e  
C om m unity  Building.
Nov. 15 O pen ing  of th e  M aine 
scallop season.
Nov. 25—T hanksg iv ing  Day.
Dec. 7—Pearl H arbor Day—tin  col­
lection .
Dec. 7-0—A nnual conven tion  of the  
M aine S ta te  O range In A ugusta.
Dec. 9-10 Senior C lass play ’•Night 
of J a n  16th” a t  R ockland High School 
a u d ito riu m
Dec. 13—B i-m onth ly  m eeting  of the 
K nox C oun ty  M ln lste ila l Association 
(p lace  to  be announced ).
R A T IO N  G U ID E
Brown Stam p 11 becom es valid  
w ith Stam p G until Dec. 4.
G reen Stam ps A, B, and C in 
Book Four becom e valid Nov. 1, 
through Dec. 20 for processed foods. 
Blue Stam ps X , Y, and Z in  Book 
Two expire Nov. 20.
Stam p 29 in back of Book Four 
becom es valid  Nov. 1 to Jan. 15, for 
five pounds of sugar.
Aeroplane Stam p Num ber One 
becom es valid for one pair o f Shoes 
Nov. 1. Stam p 18 in  Book One still 
valid for an indefin ite period.
Period One Fuel Oil Coupons 
valid to Jan. 4. C lass Four worth  
10 gallons, C lass Five worth 50 g a l­
lons.
Tire Inspection . A-C ar deadline  
M arch 31, B -C ar dead line Jan . 31, 
C -C ar deadline Nov. 30.
G asoline. Num ber 6 Stam ps In 
the A Book good for three gallons  
each through Nov. 8. B and C C ou­
pons good for tw o gallons.
PAPER SALVAGE
On Nov. 11, Armistice Day, the 
Boy Scouts of Rockland will 
make a waste paper salvage col­
lection. All citizens should bun­
dle their newspapers, brown pa­
per, or magazines, tied firmly in 
lots of not over 25 pounds. 
Place them early Nov. 11 cn your 
front porch. The Boy Scouts 
will do the rest.
Mr. and Mrs. David O. Knowlton 
have sold their place at Ingraham 
Hill and have bought and are oc­
cupying the Sidney O. Hurd prop­
erty at South Thcmaston. Their 
telehone numbepr is 853-14. The 
Knowlton's have sold their place 
to Robert -Harvey of Ingraham's 
Hill, and the .place where the Har­
veys live is shortily to be occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B. Hudson, 
who reside at OwTs Head village.
«•
3 LBS 2 0 c 
2 b c h s 1 7 c 
2 HDS 19®
HEAD 1 9 C
5 LBS 1 0 C
Preparations are going forward 
for the annual chicken pte snipper 
which is to be served at tin- Meth­
odist Church next Thursday. The 
ticket) committee includes: Mrs. 
Thelma Stanley, Mrs. Inez Ames. 
M r.. Laura Buswell, Mrs. Virginia 
Anderson. Mrs. Margaret Philbrook, 
Mrs. Lillian McCurdy. Mrs. Ruth 
Ellingwood, Mrs. Mildred Richard­
son, Mrs. Lena deRochemont, Mrs. 
Marguerite Haskell, Mrs. Esther 
Graves. Mrs. Dorethy Coiley, Mrs. 
Virginia Chatto, Mrs Shirley Rol­
lins. Miss Ruth Witham. Mrs. Mil­
dred Achorn, Mrs Ethel Richards. 
Mrs. Mae Kalloch, Mrs. Marian 
Cash, Mrs. Fannie Dow.
The Surgical Dressing room will 
be closed Armistice Day, but will ba 
open Tuesday and Wednesday aft­
ernoon from 2 to 4 and Tuesday 
night from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Postmaster Connellan stated to­
day that, despite local rumors, no 
changes are pending in the present 
arrangements for delivery of mail in 
the business section of the city.
EIG H TH  j 
O'CLOCK
O ff€ €  i
I
I
W. Seymour Cameron, emloyed 
at Perry's Main street market, is 
on vacation.
Women representing Rockland 
i churches met at the Episcopal Un­
dercroft Monday afternoon where 
j plans were made for the organiza- 
i tion of a Unity Study Froup. meet- 
| ings of which are to be held once 
' a month for the purpose of study­
ing the price cf an enduring peace. 
Mrs. Keryn ap Rice was elected 
general chairman, with the follow­
ing committee acting as chairman 
| of their individual church groups: 
j Mrs. Roy Welker, Congregational 
Church; Mrs. John S. Lowe, Uni- 
versahst Church; Mrs. Alfred 
Hempstead, Methodist Church; 
Mrs. Knott Rankin. First Baptist 
Church; Miss Mabel Seavey, Lit­
tlefield Memorial Baptist Church; 
Mrs. Gilmore Soule, Episcopal 
Church; Mrs. Joseph Dondis, Syna­
gogue. Mrs. William Ellingwood 
was elected treasurer and Mrs. 
Neil Perry, publicity chairman. 
Following the meeting tea 'was 
served by members of the Episco­
pal Church.




Rev. E S. Webber, associate pas­
tor of Tremont Temple in Boston; 
Rev. E. Joseph Evans and Rev. 
WeSley O. Hubgy, of the New Eng­
land Evangelistic Association, have 
been visiting Knox and Waldo 
counties this week holding services 
in various towns with Rev. Har­
old W. Nutter, Missionary of the 
Waldo County Larger Parish. To­
night a service is to be held at the 
Methodist Church in Belfast at 
which time Rev. Wesley G Huber, 
Executive Secretary of the New 
England Evangelistic Association 
will be the speaker.
BO RN
Jackson—At W hitinsville. Mass.. Oct. 
25. to  M r and  Mrs. F ran c is  W. Jkck- 
son. a d au g h te r—Ava Wood.
Davis—At Knox H ospital. Nov. 1, to  
Mr an d  Mrs. O rville Davis, a son.
H arring ton  — At V lnal M atern ity  
Home. Nov. 4. to  Sea 2c and  Mrs 
R ichard  E. H arring ton  (E laine Car- 
roll). a d u ag h te r  P am ela  Elaine.
M ontgom ery—At Owl's Head, Oct. 29. 
to Mr and Mrs. Floyd M ontgom ery, a 
so n ----- Floyd, Jr.
M ARRIED
Foster-Eugley—At W aldoboro, Oct. 
30. Lloya F oster an d  Miss P au line  
Eugley. bo th  of W aldoboro.
Crute-M axcy—At T hom aston . Oct. 
21, F ran k  Oru'te, J r ., and  Miss B arbara  
Maxey, bo th  of T hom aston—(by Rev. 
H. W. Flagg.
D IED
C rabtree—At V lnalhaven . Oct. 31. 
Miss Cora B. C rabtree, age 81 years. 
In te rm e n t In C um m ings cem etery.
Stone— At Pow nal. Oct. 17. A ustin  
V a to n e , native  of R ockland, age 21 
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Register of Deeds Albert Wins­
low is critically ill at Knox Hospi­
tal, following a heart attack and 
fall which he suffered at his home 
on North Main street Monday.
IN MEMORIAM
In  m em ory of M adeline C. G ra n t who 
died Nov. 4. 1940.
• A lbert G ra n t an d  fam ily
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Communications to this paper 
must be signed. A birth notice re­
ceived this week is held up for that 
reason.
Chester Hunt, the barber is now 
located' in Spear Block, foot of 
Park St.. 2nd floor. 89-96






BU IC K  (1 9 3 6 )
SPECIAL 4 -D 0 0R  SEDAN
$ 3 7 5
Tel. 1345 or w rite  14 Oak 
S tre e t
ROCKLAND. MAINE
87-89
I t  is  not too early
to  en ter orders for
C hristm as G ift Subscriptions 
to  M agazines.
“ RAY” SHERMAN
M agazines and Newspapers 
(By Subscription)
New  Subscriptions, Renewals 
and Special Offers 
76 M ASONIC ST.. ROCKLAND  
TEL. 1168
C lin ton  F . T h om as
OPTOMETRIST
H as opened an office for 
F ittin g  G lasses at 
492 OLD COUNTY ROAD 
ROCKLAND. ME. 
H ours: 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 P. M. 
M O NDAY, W EDNESDAY AND  
SA TU R D A Y  
PHONE 590-M
81-tf
B U R P E E  
F u n era l H o m e
TELS. 390—1174-M 




In loving m em ory of my h usband . 
Leslie A Feyler who w ent to  h is heav­
enly  hom e Nov. 7, 1942.
Deep In my h ea rt lies a p ic tu re
Of a loved one laid  to  rest.
In  m em ory 's fram e I shall keep It
Because he was one of th e  best.
* Mrs. E thel Feyler
CARD OF THANKS
I sincerely w ish to  th a n k  m y friends 
for th e  nice cards and  p resen ts sen t 
me w hile a t C am den C om m unity  H os­
p ita l: also, m any  th a n k s  to  Dr. J a m e ­
son and  th e  nurses fo r th e ir  fa ith fu l 
services.
Mrs. Earl T olm an
W est R ockport.
CARD OF THANKS
Wo w ish to  th a n k  Dr. Jam eson  and  
Dr N orth  and  th e  n u rses  w ho were 
so good to  m e d u rin g  m y re c e n t Ill­
ness a t  Knox H ospital. We also wish 
to  th a n k  th e  em ployes of th e  C a m ­
den Shipyard  fo r th e  collection  ta k ­
en In ou r behalf.
• Mr and  Mrs. George Poland
CARD OF THANKS
We w ish to  ex tend  o u r  sincere 
th a n k s  to  o u r frie n d s  and  neighbors 
for th e ir  m any kindnesses d u rin g  our 
recen t bereavem ent and  for cards and 
flowers sen t: special th a n k s  to  G olden 
Rod R ebekah  Lodge of A ppleton for 
services rendered  and  to  th e  P as t 
Noble G ra n d s’ Assn of K nox an d  L in ­
coln C oun ties fo r flowers.
W B. A rring ton  an d  fam ily
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  th a n k  ou r m any  friends 
and neighbors for th e ir  k indness d u r ­
ing ou r recent bereavem ent an d  for 
th e  b ea u tifu l flow ers and  deep sym ­
p a th y  of all.
Mrs. B ertha  Johnson . Mr. and  Mrs. 
Frederic Rogalskl.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  th a n k  all rela tives and 
friends and neighbors for flowers, le t ­
te rs  an d  o th e r  expressions of love and 
sym pathy  In o u r recen t bereavem ent.
Mrs. F ran k  C ushm an and  Fam ily, 
T hom aston .
CARD OF THANKS
We th a n k  sincerely th e  E. A. S tar- j 
re tt Auxiliary. Dr Cam pbell, neighbors 
and friends fo r th e ir  m any  kindnesses ■ 
d u rin g  o u r bereavem ent.
Mrs. W lllla<i S tickney. Mr and Mrs. 
Joseph  S tickney . Mr. an d  Mrs. Ra^ph 
S tickney. Mrs. C lara Lerm ond.
W arren.
B E A N O
Under New Regulations
American Legion Rooms 
THOMASTON 
E very  M onday N ight 
7.45 o ’clock
TW O CENTS A G AME 
MERCHANDISE PRIZES 
V aues up to $5.00 






•  CLAREMONT ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
Winslow-Holbrook Unit, Ameri­
can Legion Auxiliary , will meet 
Monday night. It is requested that 
all officers be present to make final 
plans for visit, Armistice Day, of 
the Department President, Mrs. 
Alice Gibson of Lewiston. A meet­
ing of the Third District Council 
will b« held in Bath Nov. 10 with 
luncheon at 12.30 p. m.
The building on Elm street oc­
cupied for many years by Knox 
Aerie of Eagles, and now vacant 
because the organization has re­
linquished its charter, has been 
bought by Nathan Berliawsky. who 
is converting it into a two-flat 
apartment house.
Wilbur A. Fogg of the Depart­
ment of Justice. Border Patrol, 
who is stationed in Jackman came 
Wednesday for a  few days' visit at 
his home.
The lack of enough nurses for 
the Armed Services continues to 
give anxiety. At 3 p. m. Nov. 11, 
there will be a meeting at the 
Chapter Red Cross Office, Rock­
land. We expect Miss Iva Torrens, 
Red Cross Nursing Representative. 
Registered nurses, and Red Cross 
members anxious about care of 
wounded ones, are urged to attend.
A Rockland visitor Tuesday was 
Marston Woodman, formerly of 
this city, who has been spending 
his vacation in Lincolnville. He 
was returning to his duties as 
launching master at the South 
Portland shipyard.
Mildred MacMillan, principal of 
the Pleasantdale School in West 
Orange, N. J., writes: “I look for­
ward to the arrival of The Cou­
rier-Gazette each week. It brings 
a delightful message from Maine 
to me in my busy days here.”
E. S. Carroll raised a 62-pound 
pumpkin this year at Warren. 
Should be some pies in that one, 
opines our Warren correspondent. 
And if Warren made them they 
should be powerful /ine.
Funeral services for John Creigh­
ton, who died in Denver, will be held 
at 4 o’clock Monday afternoon at 
the residence of Miss Rjta Smith, 
Thomaston.
John M. Richardson of this city 
has been appointed a member of 
the Knox County Rationing Board. 
Recently resigned are Walter C, 
Ladd, Elmer B. Crockett and Knott 
C. Rankin, all of Rockland.
Dr. Weisman will be in his Rock­
land office Saturday night and 
Sunday. *
S till D o in g  B u sin ess
T his is to inform  all interested  
parties th a t I am  still liv ing and  
doing business in Rockville, as I 
have the past 25 years. Som e of 
my com petitors are trying to m ake 





AND F IN ISH IN G  
B est Equipm ent in M aine  
A ll W ork G uaranteed
R. L. & M. W. RICHARDS 
25 Franklin St., Rockland, Me. 
TeL 952
N. B. Ask us for an estimate
43Ftf
A u to m a tic  S ea lin g  
B U R IA L  V A U L T S
“ C oncrete and  Steel,
Eternal Protection”
M anufactured bv Robert C. Burns 
an d  availab le through a ll local 
undertakers.
Robert C. Buras
485 OLD COUNTY ROAD 
TEL. S21-R, ROCKLAND, ME.
Superior Court justices who will 
preside in Knox County the coming 
year have been appointed as fol­
lows: February, Robert A. Cony of 
Augusta (his first term here); May, 
Active Retired Justice William H. 
Fisher of Augusta; November. Ray­
mond Fellows of Bangor. In Lin­
coln County E. P. Murray of Ban­
gor will preside at the May term 
and Arthur E. Sewall of York over 
the November term.
Rockland Farm Bureau will 
meet Wednesday at 1.30 p. m. with 
Mrs. Frank A. Kimball of 397 Old 
County road. The speaker of the 
afternoon will be Mrs. Theresa An­
derson, R. N. of Augusta, who will 
talk on the subject, “Meeting the 
Shortage in Community Health 
Work.” The public is invited.
----- 1Chapin Class will meet Tuesday 
at 6 o'clock in the Universalist 
vestry for a picnic supper. Coffee 
will be served. A large attendance 
is desired as there will be a busi­
ness meeting and session of tack­
ing quilt. The men are invited.
Samuel B. O'Brien, who conduct­
ed a store in the Rubenstein block, 
destroyed by fire Oct. 24, has re­
opened a t 580 Main street, in the 
store formerly occupied by .the late 
Fred M. French, barber.
B E A N O  






B en efit R ockland M otor Corps 
A m bulance Fund
89-lt
Votes To Hold a Joint Meet­
ing With Lions Club On
Pearl Harbor Day
Alfred W. Perkins, actuary for 
the Employes' Retirement System 
of the State of Maine, was gues*
; speaker at the Kiwanis Club meet-I
I ing at Hotel Rockland last night.
Mr. Perkins, wno is also Insur­
ance Commissioner for the State, 
gave a concise resume of the pro­
visions of the retirement plan for 
State employes which became a 
law July 1, 1942, and which is 
available to municipalities. Pro­
visions include half pay for em­
ployes with 35 years of service; re- 
I tirement, if deseed at 65 and 
compulsory retirement at 70.
A study of Rockland’s 31 em­
ployes eligible for participating 
in the plan, showed that seven 
could retire if they wished. The 
City of Rockland could have the 
advantages of the plan by making 
annual payments of approximately 
$4033 for a period of 20 years and 
then this amount would be reduced 
to $1501 a year. Part of the funds 
to provide for retirement would 
come from the employe himself, 
while a little more than that would 
be contributed by the city. The 
plan includes a provision for total 
disability if the employe has 'been 
working for the city at least ten 
years.
H. Laton Jackson, chairman of 
the Kiwanis War Honor Roll com­
mittee, made a detailed report; Al- 
mon M. Young, chairman of the 
War Honor Roll maintenance 
committee, said that 150 names 
would be added to the roll shortly; 
Donald G. Cummings spoke on the 
War Chest Campaign and John 
M. Pomeroy, Knox County chair­
man for the War Chest Campaign, 
also spoke briefly.
President Richard P. Bird ap­
pointed the following War Chest 
committee: Dr. Edwin L. Scarlott, 
A. Alan Grossman, Robert M„ Al­
len, Charles H. Berry, H. Pearl 
StudOey and Dr. Lloyd M. Rich­
ardson.
Announcement was made of the 
ticket sale for “This is the Army,” 
to be handled by President Bird. 
An invitation from the Lions Club 
for a joint meeting Dec. 7, to hear 
Senator Bjewtser, was read, the 
club voting to hold their regular 
meeting that week with the Lions 
Club.
Secretary Arthur F. Ljunb read a 
letter from the Lions Cluo praising 
the Kiwanis Club for its work in 
connection with the War Honor 
Roll, and an interesting letter 
from Dr. Wesley N. Wasgatt.
Christian Eckholl, a member of 
the Kiwanis Club of Greenfield, 
Mass., was introduced by James F. 
Brown and guests present were J. 
A P. Flynn, arsen specialist of the 
state insurance department, and 
Norman C. Fitzpatrick of the fuel 
administration staff.
For dependable radio service 
call the Radio Shop, telephone 844, 
517 Main street. Complete Philco 
line. 60-tf
T H R O W  A N O T H E R  LOG O N  TH E FIRE
The hom ely w ords of th is g rand  old song hold new 
m eaning th is  year, fo r th a t  log on the fire will be 
an im portan t source of heat.
FIX UP YOUR FIREPLACE NOW!
CAST IRON FIREPLACE
G R A T E S, $ 7 .2 5
and up





BE PREPARED FOR COLD WEATHER!
STONINGTON FU RNITU RE CO .
3 1 5 -3 2 5  M A IN  S T . ROCKLAND T E L . 9 8 0
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE  
MOTOR SHIP VINALHAVEN H 
S tartin g  October 12
Leave V ln a lh a v e n ........ 8.00 A M . Arrive R o c k la n d ........9.30 A M .
Leave R ockland ........ 2.00 P.M. Arrive V lnalhaven  ........ 3.30 P M .
D aily  E xcept Sunday
84-tf VINALHAVEN PORT DISTRICT.
G ood S u p p ers A h ea d
And the List Of Congrega­
tional Workers Who Will 
Serve ’Em
Housekeepers for circle suppers 
at Congregational Church:
Nov. 10—Chairmen. Mrs. Harold 
Leach and Mrs. Carl Snow; Mrs. 
Harold Proctor. Mrs. Esther How­
ard. Mrs. Dan Paulitz, Mrs John I. 
Snow. Mrs. Carl Snow Jr., Mrs. 
Rhama Philbrick, Mrs. Ted Tre- 
cartin, Mrs. Victor Ramsdell, Mrs. 
Eugene Lamb, Mrs. Murray Wha­
len, Mrs. Lawrence Leach, Mrs.. 
Archie Bowley, Mrs. Roland Ware, 
Mrs. William Rounds, Mrs. George 
Foster, Miss Flora Fish.
Dec. 8—Chairmen Mrs. John 
Pomeroy and Mrs Ralph Smith; 
Mrs. Kennedy Crane, Mrs. Alan 
Bird. Mrs. E. G Hellier .Mrs. J. H. 
Derry, Mrs. Ensign Otis, Mrs. B. 
B Smith, Mrs. W. W. Smith. Miss 
Charlotte Buffum, Mrs. A. L. Ome, 
Mrs. Henry’ Chatto, Mrs. Willis 
Ayer, Mrs. L. E. Jones, Mrs. Mau­
rice Lovejoy, Mrs. Charles Emery, 
Miss Anne Blackington, Miss Laura 
Pomeroy, Miss Madeline Philbrick
Dec. 29—Chairmen, Mrs. H. E. 
Crozier and Mrs. Erwin Spear; 
Mrs. Clarence Munsey, Mrs. Har­
riet FroSt. Mrs. William Graves, 
Mrs. Phillip Howard, Mrs. Everett 
Spear, Mrs. C. F. Joy, Mrs. Earl 
Perry, Mrs. Everett Humphrey, 
Mrs. Russell Bartlett, Mrs. Nettie 
Frost, Mrs. Seymour Cameron, Mrs. 
Helen French, Miss Mabel Spear.
Jan. 12—Chairmen, Mrs. Edwin 
Scarlott and Mrs. Ernest Keywood; 
Mrs. Fred Bird. Mrs. Ralph Kalloch, 
Mrs. Margaret Perry Mrs. Ted Bird, 
Mrs. Earl Gowell, Mrs. Lloyd Law­
rence, Mrs. Charles Rose, Mrs. 
Cleveland Sleeper. Jr., Mrs. Rob­
ert Allen, Mrs. Horatio Cowan, Mrs. 
Lor^ta Brooks, Miss Hopkins.
Jan. 26—Chairman, Mrs. Edwin 
Edwards; Miss Ada Young, Mrs. 
Harold Connon, Mrs. W. A. John­
ston, Mrs. Hervey Allen, Mrs. A. J. 
Bird, Mrs. Frederic Cates, Mrs. 
Neil Perry, Mrs. Eva Sleeper, Mrs. 
Doris Fogg, Mrs. Louis Fickett, 
Mrs. Fred Black, Mrs. Jesse Brad- 
street, Mrs. William Rich, Mrs. 
James Pease.
Feb. 9—Chairman, Mrs. Walter 
Barstow and Mrs. Ralph Post; Mrs. 
Joe Emery, Mrs. Walter Anderson, 
Mrs. Norma Anderson, Mrs. Ruth 
Fogelman, Mrs. Inez Harden, Miss 
Virginia Connon, Miss Erleen Cates, 
Mrs. George Elmendorf, Mrs. Joy 
Dean, Mrs. Hilmer Storer, Mrs. 
Nina Seliger, Miss Mary Harriman, 
Miss Marion Ginn, Miss Maizie Joy, 
Mrs. Adriel Fales.
Feb. 23—Chairmen, Roy Welke- 
and Stafford Congdon: Messrs. Eu­
gene Lamb, Fred Gatcombe, Edwin 
Edwards, Vance Norton, Howard 
Proctor Louis Fickett, Charles Mer­
ritt, B. B. Smith, Harold Look, 
Stuart Fogalman, J. C. Smith, Wil­
iam Graves, Maurice Lovejoy, Earl
BONDS
P isto l P a c k in ’ 
M am m as fo r  W a llo p  
P a c k in ’ D a d s . . .
T hese big rich  warm  o’coats  
m ay not look like figh tin g  togs 
but th ey  are.
T hey’re m ade for th e  fighters 
on th e  hom e front . . . for the  
chaps w ho m ust be kept as  
warm as th e  front line.
H andsom e? Y ou said it  . . . 
for U ncle Sam ’s “first c la ss” 
producers w ouldn’t se ttle  for a n y ­
th in g  else.
OVERCOATS 
$ 27 .5 0  to $ 5 5 .0 0  
MISSES’ WOOL SHIRTS
In  B righ t C lan  P laids
$5 .00
LADIES’ TAILORED  
SUITS
To Your Individual M easure
$35 .0 0  to $ 45 .0 0
Mail Orders Will Receivo 
Prompt Attention
GREGO RY’S
T E L . 294
411 M A IN  S T ,  R O C K L A N D , M X .
Perry, John I . Snow, Carl Moran, 
Clarence Munsey, Joseph Blansdell, 
Hervey Allen, L. E. Jones, Neil 
Fogg.
March 8—Chairmen .Mrs. Harold 
Karl, and Mrs. Charles Merritt; 
Mrs. Elbert Rappleye, Mrs. Ernest 
Davis, Mrs. Clarence Barnard Miss 
Alena Young, Mrs. Harold Green, 
Mrs. Woodbury Snow, Mrs. Milton 
Griffin, Mrs. L. A. Thurston, Miss 
Ruth Peterson, Mrs. Emily Stevens, 
Mrs. Joseph Blaisdell, Mrs. Francis 
Pearson, Mrs. Roy Welker.
March 22—Chairman .Mrs. Albert 
Havener; Mrs. Chauncey Keene, 
Mrs. Frank Marsh, Mrs. Jerome 
Burrows, Mrs. Alan Murray, Mrs. 
Donald Cummings. Mrs. K. Spear, 
Mrs. Lou Cook, Mrs. Dana Cum­
mings, Mrs. John G Snow, Mrs 
David' Beach, Mrs. Carl Moran, 
Mrs. Donald Kelsey, Mrs. Fred G at­
combe, Mrs. Vance Norton, Mrs. 
Donald Brewster.
April 19—Chairmen, Fred Bird 
and Robert Allen; Messrs. Joseph 
Emery, Everett Humphrey, J. 
E. Stevens, J. M. Pomeroy, E. 
G. Hellier, Charles Emery, J. E. 
Bradstreet, Fred Black. A. J. Bifd, 
Ralph Post, Emery Howard, Wal­
ter Barstow, Lucien Dean, Lloyd 
Lawrence, David Beach, Alan Bird, 
Kennedy Crane, L. A. Thurston, 
Carl Snow. Carl Snow, Jr. A. L. 
Ome, John O. Stevens, H. A.
W e W an terk n ow !
W here Is F aw ne Bar?
, Camden, Oct. 31.
Knowing that many of your read­
ers are familiar with nautical his­
tory “I want to knew” if anyone 
can give me information about the 
following:
John Calef of York was saved 
from death by William Tewksbury 
of Deer Isle in 1800 by rescuing him 
from the mast head of John’'
schooner wrecked off Fawne Bar.”
Where is Fawne Bar?
John L. Tewksbury
H e  H a s  th e  R igh t  
Idea!
T ake H er a Gift, large  or 
sm all— Candy, C igarets, 
Gift Set, P laying Cards, 
or any one of a hundred  
we stock. Ju s t say  the  
w ord at,
O X T O N ’ S
M AIN ST. AT PARK ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
Howard, John Perry.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
Vesiper A. Leach has a wonder­
ful selection of Ladies’ Winter 
Coats and Dresses in his tempo­
rary headquarters at 466 Main Sc. 
between the A «fcP. Super Market 
and Cries Gift Shop. 89tf
BING O
Friday and Saturday Nights
SPEAR HALL 
FOOT OF PARK STREET 
F ree  Game Open 7.45
. _ _ _ _  89*tl
8
SW IF T ’S PREM IUM
F R A N K F O R T S  
L b. 3 5 c
5 Points Pound
SH O RT SLICES
B A C O N , lb  1 9 c
2 P o in ts Pound
H A M B U R G
S T E A K








lb  3 9 c
FR ESH  NATIVE  
PULLET SIZE
“ ■ ^ * W* * *  DOZ. 4 9 c
SAIJSAG F SWIFTSU n U JA U L  BRO O K FIELD ]
a
1LB 3 5 cBAG WWV
C O R N E D  BEEF lb. 3 5 c
PO R K  RITTTSb freshrVIXIY DU I I j  BO STO N STYLE lb 3 7 c
RIB 0 1  1 C H U C K
R o a st B e e f , lb  <3 AC R o a st B e e f , lb Z o C
SA L TIN ES
T oasted Baked Crackers
2  lb  b o x  2 9 c
ROCKLAND’S OW N
N O R M A N  R  
FL O U R
2414 LB. BAG
$ 1 .2 4
PERKY'S
COFFEE
G round As Desired
2  lb s . 5 1 c
TO O TSIE
C hocolate Drink Preparation
L ge ja r  5 9 c
SW AN SOAP, med. cake, 6c 
RINSO , 2 lgs pkgs 45c
TOM ATOES, parked in to ­
m ato ju ice; No. 2 tin  10c 
W IN D EX , 2 bots 25c
Bread"0! ™  17c
SPR Y
3 lb  ja r  6 8 c
ROCKWOOD
B a k in g  C h o co la te  
2  ’/2 lb  b ars 2 1 c
P A R D  D O G  F O O D , p k g . 1 0 c
C h o co la te  C an d y  B a rs, 2  lg e  b ars 2 5 c
POTATOES
U. S. No. .1 G rade N ative, W inter K eepers
5 0  lb. 
bag 1 .2 9
to m arke t changes,
it to tiro it qvantitille
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MRS. ISABEL LABS 
•orreeponaoaB 
A A A A
By GEORGE MARSH Penn. PubliiMij CftV/ M. U Spr ui
Blaise quieted Flame as a figure 
appeared in the path leading down 
from the railroad fill.
"Bo'-jo!” returned B laise.
The half-breed’s eyes roved over 1 
the heaped bags; then he turned to j 
Brassard. "You on survey?”
The thick muscles under Blaise’s j 
shirt tightened at the insolence of 
the other’s manner. But his seamed 
face might have been carved from 
wood. "Ah-hah!” he said, easing a 
cloud of smoke from his mouth.
“ M y n a m e  is J o e  F la m b e a u . I 
work for Jules Isadore!” announced 
the caller. "What your name?”
“I am Big Windigo from Devil 
Valley! I eat Nottaway Riviere man 
for supper!” The twinkle faded to a 
cold stare.
At the calculated affront the oth­
er sucked in his breath. "By gar! 
You eensult Joe Flambeau!” he 
choked. Then Flambeau’s groping 
fingers found and closed on the bone 
handle of the knife under his coat.
“Don’ pull dat knife!” Brassard’s 
voice was as brittle as shell ice. 
But his thick right hand did not 
move from the pipe in his teeth. 
"Look behin’ you!” he said.
Flambeau turned his head. Feet 
bunched under him, the big aire- 
dale crouched like a panther, his 
eyes watching Blaise for the signal j 
to leap.
Blaise?”
■ 1 t 'u ik  n o d d in g  I g o t new  jo b .”
"Cut the funny stuff, Blaise!” 
grunted Red. “What's your dope on 
the situation?”
"1 work for Isadore, now!” an­
nounced Blaise, his eyes snapping
like an otter’s. “I leave dis outfit 
in de mornin’.” Then he described 
his meeting with Flambeau.
“Good!” laughed Garry. "They’re 
certainly worried about us. What 
are you going to tell Batoche?”
"Wal, you see, I was hit on de 
head, once. It leave me wid bad 
memory. I tell Batoche dere is 
some meestake. I navare talk wid 
Flambeau.”
"And will that bird be wild!” 
chuckled Red. “Watch his right 
hand! Don’t let him wing you.”
Blaise inhaled until his chest re­
sembled a barrel. He flexed his 
thick biceps and yawned. “I take 
good care dat fallar!” he said. Then 
he rose and his face sobered. "I 
like to have look at dis Isadore out­
fit on Waswanipi.”
"Don't you realize that we’ve got 
to map the lower river?” demanded 
Garry. "What’s the idea?”
"Tomorrow, I t’ink we get tele­
graph order from Ottawa to map 
Waswanipi Lake.”
“You old fox! You’ve hit it!” cried 
Garry. "We'll g ive that telegram
The annual silver tea of the Lin­
coln Home for the Aged will be 
held Nov. 11 at the home in New­
castle. Donations may be left at 
the store of Weston and Mank.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Sturrock of 
Eden Park, R. I , have been pass­
ing a few days with Mrs. Nellie 
Overlock On return they were ac­
companied by Mrs Overlock, who 
will pass the Winter with them.
Mrs. Gerald Dalton was a visitor 
Tuesday in Damariscotta.
The remains of Mrs. Carl Bur­
dick (Lila Haskell) were brought 
here Tuesday from New York. 
Committal services were held at 
the Central Cemetery, with Rev. 
! Frederick Heath, officiating. Those
“You pull dat knife and dat dog U)e ajr whether McLeod denies it or 
land on your back and r.p your nQt ,n thg morning this city hears
* r o a ^' j that we’ve been wired from head-
Flambeau's hand moved away quarters lo map Waswanipi. will
from his knife handle. I don come ,_____ „,,,
here for troubl’l” he said weakly.
"I talk business wid you.”
"Forget w’at I say!” appeased
Blaise. "I don’ mean not’ing. W’at 
you want, Flambeau?”
"W’y you take Nottaway trail to 
de Bay?"
"We survey lower riviere.” 
Flambeau surprised Blaise with: 
"Dese engineer pay you small 
w ages. I get you job wid big mon­
ey.”
that be news?'
Red Malone affectionately shook 
Brassard by his thick shoulders. 
"Blaise, that’s imagination! Let Ba­
toche and Flambeau chew that 
over!”
Finlay rose. “I’m dropping in on 
those prospectors above here," he 
said, and left his friends.
"Hello, Mac!” greeted a voice as 
Finlay reached the tent above the 
bridge. "Sit down and light up!”
"Who wid?” • 1 “Thanks. I will. Where you peo-
"Isadore! You are stout man. Isa- ! Ple heading?
dore pay big money for strong man 
on de riviere.”
It was growing interesting. Blaise 
took the bait. "Ah-hah! W’at you , 
pay?”
"Double w’at you get! Leave dose 
men and dey will not make survey 
alone."
Blaise threw back his head and 
laughed. “You notice dat redhead?” j
"Ah-hah!”
“He is Injun in white water! Fin­
lay will run anyt’ing. Dey go to de 
bay widout me.”
Flambeau scowled. "Batoche will 
talk wid you at daylight, here.” I
"Ah-hah!”
"Isadore give you big pay. Shake 
hand!”
Blaise rose and extended a thick 
paw. Then he deliberately tossed 
his bombshell. "W’y do Isadore 
watch de Nottaway like a fox watch 
a rabbit run? He strike gold on 
Waswanipi?” '
Flambeau’s jaw sagged as he 
stared at the cryptic face of the 
speaker. "Mebbe he got gold! Meb- 
be! You come wid us and fin’ out!
I see you at daylight.”
Shortly Finlay and Malone joined 
Blaise at the camp on the shore.
“This dump is sure stampeded!” 
snorted the giant, filling and lighting 
his pipe. "Can’t get a soul to talk! 
From the way they shut up you’tf 
think the bush north of here was 
full of cockeyed, man-eating Windi­
go!”
"Who’d you talk with?” asked 
Finlay.
"Cotter the storekeeper’s as
"Rouyn way! Plenty gold in them 
quartz veins if you can locate ’em!”
"I can ’t tell you! I’m 
afraid to ta lk .”
believe it.”
"Your husband thinks they 
were—”
' “Yes. You’re a stranger and can’t 
understand! But this place is full of 
rumors and fear.”
"Just what are they afraid of? 
Why don’t they talk to the police?”
"The police were here last year, 
the Provincials. They only laughed 
at us.”
Finlay was both annoyed and in­
terested. Annoyed that a govern­
ment survey party should be sus­
pected of being something else.
"It’s mighty good of you, Mrs. 
MacDonald, to warn us,’ Finlay 
said, "but we happen to be govern­
ment surveyors under orders—not 
prospectors. No one’s going to be 
crazy enough to monkey with a sur­
vey party.”
"I know, but Mrs. McLeod said 
tonight that one of those boys lost 
last year was your brother—that you 
were making inquiries.”
So it was all over the placer He 
had talked too much to the McLeods. 
And yet it had been necessary to 
learn who wrote that letter.
“Mrs. MacDonald,” Finlay sud­
denly asked, “who is it you’re afraid 
of—Isadore?”
Finlay heard the sudden intake of 
her breath. "Oh. no! You’re wrong 
there! We don’t even know him! 
He’s a fur man and generally flies 
to Waswanipi from down below.”
"Well, anyway, I’m grateful for 
your kindness. But as our job is 
to re-map the lower Nottaway I 
don’t expect to have the pleasure of 
meeting Mr. Isadore. Good night!”
In the small bedroom at Cotter's 
Finlay found Malone and told him 
the story.
"Don't think we’re surveyors, eh? 
Want to warn us off the Chibouga- 
mau Trail! Looks more and more, 
chief, as if that letter was right!”
"Yes, Red, that letter was right!”
“They’ve been through our bags,” 
whispered Malone.
"Good! I rigged one up especially 
for our friend Batoche, maps, sur­
vey notes, tools and all, right on 
top.”
Shortly Red Malone was filling the 
room with Gargantuan snores but 
Garry Finlay could not sleep. Later 
he heard the cautious tread of moc- 
casined feet on the creaking stair­
way and someone entered the room
accompanying the remains were 
Dr. Carl Burdick, Miss LaBonte, 
Mrs. Harold Simon. Miss K ath­
erine Potter and Joseph Scott.
Mrs. Elizabeth Tuttle of Hope is 
at the home of Mrs. Caroline 
Hodgdon for the Winter.
Miss Elizabeth Genthne» is re­
covering from a badly sprained 
wrist.
Miss Ellie McLaughlin spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Anna McLaughlin. Miss McLaugh­
lin is a teacher in the public schools 
of Stamford. Conn.
Rev. George Riley of Haverhill, 
Mass., evangelist, will preach Sun­
day at 2.30 and- at 7 30 at the 
Church of the Nazarene, North 
Waldoboro.
Mrs. Millicent Swift and family 
have moved to Rockport.
William Fitzgerald, a student at 
Wesleyan University, has been 
passing a week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Fitzgerald.
Pvt. Edwin Black, stationed at 
Texas, has been passing a furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
win Black.
The Woman’s Club met Tuesday 
1 afternoon a t the Garden Club room. 
The roll call was responded to with 
quotations regarding Australia and 
New Zealand. Doughnuts, cider 
and cookies were served. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Sace Weston, Mrs. Rose 
Weston and Mrs. Elsie Mank.
P isa  O nce Proudest o f
Italy’s M edieval C ities
The Tower leans about 16*4 feet 
off center, says the National Geo­
graphic society, and it is this acci­
dent of architecture that makes 
Pisa, a city of 72,500 inhabitants, 
known the world over_ Except to 
historians, Pisa’s real claim to fame 
—the fact that as a maritime city- 
state it was one of the powers of the 
western world from around 900 to 
1400—has been obscured by the lean­
ing bell tower.
Out of the chaos of the Dark ages, 
Pisa was the first Italian city to 
emerge. But for the Pi9an navy, 
the Saracens might have conquered 
all of Italy. The Pisans halted them 
at Sicily, expelled them from Sar­
dinia, Corsica and the mainland 
where they had made inroads. En­
gaging both militantly and commer­
cially in the Crusades, the Pisans 
helped take Jerusalem while estab­
lishing banks, warehouses and con­
suls at every eastern port.
Genoa’s rising power on the sea 
and Florence’s growing might at its 
rear finally effected the downfall of 
Pisa. The proud city became a 
mere port for Florence after nearly 
a dozen ruinous wars on land and 
sea. During their heyday, the Pi­
sans built the many architectural 
and cultural monuments still to be 
seen. Gone with the glory of Pisa 
are the 10,000 residential towers that 
made this metropolis of the Middle 
ages the New York of Italy.
U . S. So ld ier  Eats M ore
Fish T han A verage M an
Fighting men in U. S. training 
camps are now eating about four 
times as much fresh fish as the aver­
age civilian. According to the of­
fice of the quartermaster general, 
^weekly military consumption of 
fresh and frozen fish amounts toadjoining. There was whispered
that was inaudible, some 1.750,000 pounds, dressed
said a grizzled veteran. "You’re on 
the survey, they tell me.”
“Yes, we pull out in the morning 
for Matagami.” Finlay’s quick eyes { 
classified the two men at a glance,
scared as a fox in deep snow with Derelicts of the tundra and bush, 
a lynx on his trail. The rest are “Well, you’re on government busi- I 
the same way. You see McLeod?” ness. That mokes you safe. But,
"Yes. I showed him the last line 
of the letter sent to the family and 
asked if he recognized the writing. 
By the look in his wife’s face I be­
lieve he wrote it himself.”
friend, if you was prospectin’, I’d 
advise you to wet them paddles of 
yourn south of the steel.”
"How's that?”
"Too many men who left here for
‘Let's see that letter, again. Gar- Chibougamau ain't never been heard 
ry! When Cotter asked me to regis- from.”
ter. I saw in his book some writing 
on a loose sheet signed by McLeod."
Finlay handed Malone the letter 
he carried in his wallet and the lat­
ter read aloud:
"To the family of Robert Finlay,
North Bay, Ontario:
"Last spring Robert Finlay and 
his partner, Andrew Troup, left Not­
taway bound for the Chibougamau 
gold country by way of the Was- i 
wanipi River. In the fall it was • 
reported, here, that Montagnais In- i 
dians had found their smashed ca- ■ 
noe. This is the third party that has 
disappeared on the Chibougamau i 
Trail in two years. There are peo­
ple who have reasons why they don't j 
want prospectors traveling Waswa­
nipi water.
“I don’t believe these six men 
were drowned.
"A Friend.”
For some time Malone studied the 
letter. "Yes, it looks mighty like 
that writing of McLeod’s I saw in 
Cotter’s book,” he said.
"McLeod wrote that letter. Red.” 
Finlay repeated his conversation 
with the station agent and his wife. 
"But M cLeod's tied up here and
“Why, they were drowned, weren’t ’ 
they?”
"Drowned?” The old prospector’s 
bearded face pictured his disgust. “I 
can’t prove they wasn't,” he snort­
ed. “but I’m scared! I don’t like the 
smell of this country. We pull out 
in the morning.”
Finlay finished his pipe and bade 
the prospectors good night. On his 
way back to Cotter's store he passed 
a lighted shack. From the shadows 
in the rear came a woman's voice: | 
"Mr. Finlay!”
Finlay stopped. “Did somebody 
call me?” he asked.
"I’m Mrs. MacDonald.” said the 
invisible speaker in a low tone. 
"You’H think it's strange for me to 
speak to you this way. But my hus­
band, the section foreman, is down 
the line and I’ve got to talk."
“What is it, Mrs. MacDonald?” 
said the interested Finlay.
"You're going down river—on th e  
survey?” •
“Yes.”
"Wall. I heard something tonight 
that scared me.”
"This place seems to be full of 
scared people. What did you hear?”
“Mr. Finlay, they don’t believe 
doesn’t want trouble.” he concluded. ' you’re on the survey. If you’re 
"Now whom does he suspect and headed for the Chibougamau Trail, 
why?” 1 I beg you to give it up!”
"Do you suppose someone’s made “This is interesting. Who doesn’t | 
a placer strike on the river and is believe we’re a sufvey party?” 
trying to hog it?”
"I sure do. It looks to m e as if
conversation, 
then, head against the partition of 
matched boards, he heard:
"Oua! Dey sleep soun’l Leesten!” 
Finlay added his own snores to 
Malone’s rhythmic blasts. The two 
men in the next room seemed as­
sured.
"Ah-hah! Dey sleep hard!” one 
whispered.
There was the creak of bed springs 
and a grunt of disgust.
"Dat fallar who look like hawk wid 
his eye say he make map of de 
Nottaway. He lie. Dey take de 
Chibougamau Trail.”
"Dey carry tool and map of engi­
neer.”
"Mebbe so. But I t’ink dey lie.”
"Chibougamau! You t’ink dey 
hunt for gold, eh? We offair dis 
Brassard big pay in de mornin' and 
get him drunk. Den we find out 
who dey are.” There was a muffled 
chuckle. "If dey go to Waswanipi, 
Tete-Blanche show dem w’ere to find 
gold and bury dem in de hole.”
"Ah-hah, Tete-Blanche and Tetu, 
dey show dem de trail to hell.”
Shortly the men in the next room 
slept, but Garry Finlay’s brain was 
busy. Tete-Blanche! He’s white- 
haired! And Tetu! What a pair of 
names! He’d not forget them. So 
these were the men who were block­
ing the Chibougamau Trail?
Finlay stretched out to get some 
needed rest but memories of the 
brother he had lost tormented him. 
“Bobbie! Bobbie!” he murmured. 
"If they got you, they’ll pay! They’ll 
pay to me!”
(To be continued)
weight. As for per capita consump­
tion, our fighting men are eating 
about 18 pounds a year as compared 
with a civilian average of about 4)4 
pounds, according to the office of 
the co-ordinator of fisheries.
At the beginning of the war only 
eight or nine species of fish were 
bought for military consumption; 
now at least 36 different kinds are 
used. Oysters are shipped to mili­
tary camps at the rate of about 
40,000 gallons a week during their 
season.
A sample Friday night fish dinner 
for the trainees might include barley 
soup, fried fish with tartar sauce, 
creamed potatoes, corn, cabbage 
and pineapple salad, bread and but- 
' ter, cake and coffee. Another menu 
might be corn chowder, baked fish 
I with egg sauce, blackeyed peas, 
waldorf salad, bread and butter, 
coffee and doughnuts.
"I can’t tell you! I’m afraid to 
talk. It’s too dangerous. But I 
saw those two boys leave here last 
summer and no one knows what 
ever happened. They were reported 




S h e’s as Lively as a Y o u n g s te r -  
Now her Backache is better
M a n y  sufferers  re lie v e  n a g g in *  b ackache  
q u ic k ly , once th e y  d isco ver th a t  th e  rea l 
cause o f th e ir  tro u b le  m a y  be  t ire d  k idn eys .
T h e  k idn eys  a re  N a tu re 's  c h ie f w a y  o f ta k ­
in g  th e  excess acids a n d  w as tp  o u t o f th e  
blood . T h e y  h e lp  m ost peop le  pass a b o u t 3 
p in ts  a  day.
W h e n  d iso rd er o f k id n e y  fu n c tio n  p e rm its  
poisonous m a tte r  to  re m a in  in  y o u r  b lood , i t  
m ay  cause nagg ing backache, rh e u m a tic  pains, 
leg pa ins, loss o f p ep  a n d  e n e rg y , g e tt in g  u p  
nights , sw e llin g , puffiness u n d e r th e  eyes, 
headaches a n d  dizziness. F re q u e n t o r  sca n ty  
passages w ith  s m a rtin g  a n d  b u rn in g  som e­
tim es shows th e re  is so m eth in g  w ro n g  w ith  
y o u r  k id n eys  o r  b la d d e r.
D o n 't  w a it !  A sk  y o u r  d ru g g is t fo r  D o a n 's  
P ills , used successfully b y  m illio n s  fo r  ov e r  
40 years. T h e y  g ive  h a p p y  re lie f a n d  w ill he lp  
th e  15 m iles o f k id n e v  tubes Hush o u t po ison- 
pus waste fro m  y o u r  b lood . Let Pout s Pills.
Ushant, Quaint Island
Ushant is westernmost of the is­
lets oft the coast of France. Its 
rocky headlands and offshore haz­
ards, shrouded in fog much of the 
time, have brought grief for cen­
turies to vessels failing to give the 
Brittany cape a wide enough berth.
Twelve miles from the French 
mainland and 25 airline miles west 
of the vital Nazi-held harbor of 
Brest, tiny Ushant has recognized 
military value. Its six square miles 
are quite flat. It guards the south 
entrance to the English channel, 
just as the Scilly islands, 120 miles 
northwest off Land’s End, England, 
are Channel sentinels on the north.
Naval battles were fought off Ush- 
ant’s shores in 1779 and 1794.
Waste Soap
Scores of women waste soap 
thoughtlessly every day by using too 
many flakes or chips in washing ma­
chines, in wash tubs and in dish 
pans. In reality, too thick a suds, 
especially in a washing machine, 
cuts down washing efficiency by 
making a "cushion” of lather that 
prevents the water from going 
through the fabric easily and quick­
ly and carrying off dirt. For most 
effective laundering, only enough 
soap should be used to make a suds 
about two inches high. A good prac­
tice is to experiment and determine 
the amount needed to provide an 
efficient suds and then measure the 
chips or flakes instead of just 
“pouring" them into the tub or ma­
chine. ___ _ ___
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The board of assessors will meet
Saturday night from 7 to 9, at the
Town House
Rev. Howard A. Welch, formerly 
pastor of the Baptist Church in 
this town, and who has been locat­
ed five years in Sabattus. will take 
over the United Baptist Church 
pastorate in Madison, Nov. 7. 
Friends will also be Interested in 
the fact that Corp Howard Welch, 
son of Rev. and Mrs. H A Welch, 
is in England with the U. S armed 
forces.
Recent guests of 'Rev. and1 Mrs. 
A S. Bishop were Rev. and Mrs. 
Forrest Littlefield of Booth-bay.
Mrs. Nida Copeiand has sold her 
home in Thomaston and is making 
her 'home with her sister. Mrs. Edith 
Robinson.
Russell Overlock received a frac­
ture of a small bone in his left 
wrist recently, while playing with 
his brother, Richard.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Hahn of G ar­
diner were recent guests of Miss 
Susie Hahn and Joseph Hahn.
Mrs. Vesper Rokes has returned 
home from a visit with Mr and 
Mrs. Thomas Chaffee, in Gardiner.
Mrs. Abbie Newbert has been 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Glenwood 
Reever and Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Reever in Beverly, Mass.
Mrs Edith Burdick, who has been 
visiting in Portland, has returned 
to this town to be with her sister, 
Mrs. Willis Vinal for a time.
Misses Evelyn Smith and Emily 
Smith of this town, and Miss Joan 
Smith of Westbrook were in Bos­
ton over the week-end with their 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Dana H 
Smith, Sr
William Henderson of Thomaston 
spent the week-end with his grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Cunningham.
Mrs. Weston Stanhope and M rs. 
Marie Nadeau of North Vassalboro. 
Mrs. Mary’ Wall of Cedar Grove, 
and son. Pvt. Glenwood Wall of 
Camp Houston, Texas, were guests 
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Starrett.
Mrs. Clarence Peabody is con­
valescing at the home of Mrs. Flora 
Peabody, and is gaining satisfac 
torily.
Miss Elizabeth Thomas has re­
turned to South Braintree, Mass., 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs 
William Cunningham.
James Ewing returned home Fri­
day from South Weymouth. Mass, 
after being guest of Mr. and* Mrs. 
Archie Ewing since Monday.
Seven members of the Woman's 
Club study unit met Thursday with 
Mrs. Alena Starrett. Papers were 
given by Mrs. Edna Overtook and 
Mrs. Starrett, following which a 
discussion was held. Paper as­
signments for the meeting, Nov. 18, 
which will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Jessie Walker, will be, "Not­
able Women of the U SA .’’ by Mrs. 
Florence Kimball, and "Needed at 
Home: More Supplies and Better 
Officials,” by Miss Frances ©pear.
“A Business Proposition” will be 
the sermon topic Sunday morning 
at the Congregational Church. Rev. 
L.sClark French will speak Sunday 
night at a union service of bo>th 
churches at the Baptist Church, 
his topic, “The Halo of Humble 
Tasks.” Church school will meet 
at 9 30 a. m.
“Six Pillars of Peace" will be the 
sermon topic Sunday morning at 
the Baptist Church. Church School 
will meet at 12.
Mrs Theresa Anderson, staff 
executive of the Maine Public 
Health Association will be speaker 
on, "Communicable Diseases," next 
Tuesday afternoon at a meeting of 
the Pleasantville Farm Bureau at 
the home of Mrs. Maurice Davis. 
Any one interested in hearing Mrs. 
Anderson's talk may do so even 
though they may not be members 
of the Farm Bureau.
Department President Ella Hol- 
ston of Cumberland Mills, will in­
spect the E A. Starrett Auxiliary, 
SUV., at the meeting next Wed­
nesday. Dinner will be served at 
noon. Officers are requested to
-B r o n c h ia l C ou gh s  
-B r o n c h ia l Irr ita tion s
C O U G H S
(R esu ltin g  From  C olds)
Buckley’s Famous “CANADIOL” 
M ixture A cts Like a F lash
S peed  a few  ce n ts  today  a t  Corner 
D rug Store, or any  d ru g  sto re  fo r a 
b o ttle  of Buckleys C anadlo l M ixture 
(trip le  ac tin g ). T ake a  couple of sips 
a t  bedtim e. Feel its  in s ta n t  pow erful 
effective ac tion  spread th ro u g h  th ro a t, 
head an d  b ronch ia l tubes. I t  s ta r ts  
at once to  loosen u p  th ick , choking 
phlegm , soo the raw  m em branes and 
m ake b re a th in g  easier
S ufferers from  th o se  persis ten t, 
n as ty  ir r i ta t in g  coughs or bronchial 
ir r i ta tio n s  due to  colds fin d  Buckley's 
b rings qu ick  an d  effec tive  relief. 
D on’t w ait—g e t Buckleys C anadlol to ­
day. You get relief instantly.
wear white.
Program at the stated meeting, 
tonight (Friday) of Ivy Chapter, 
OE.S. will be in charge of J. C 
Jameson and Bernice Jameson.
Mrs Elizabeth Munsey is a pa­
tient at Knox Hospital, recovering 
from a surgical operation per­
formed last Friday.
Forget-me-Not Girl Scout Troop 
will meet Tuesday after school at 
the new school building.
Guests Sunday of MT. and Mrs. 
E. S. Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Beane were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hamlin and Mr and Mrs. 
Alwin French and two children of 
Rockland.
Plans have been completed for 
the annual sale Thursday a t the 
Congregational Church. The en­
tertainment committee has ar­
ranged for the showing of movies 
of the Maine Coast by Mrs Wil- 
ha m Talbot of Rockland. Mrs. 
Talbot is well known in this section 
as a reader of talent, and will ex­
plain the movies as shown. These 
same reels were shown recently at 
the Rockland High School.
Miss Virginia Moody, who has 
joined the WAVES and who re­
ported Thursday, at Hunter College, 
New York City, was given a sur­
prise going away party Saturday 
at White Oak Grange Hall, North 
Warren, by 50 relatives and friends. 
Dancing, music and games were 
enjoyed. Mrs. Emma Kalloch, in 
behalf of those present, presented 
Miss Moody with a purse of money. 
Refreshments were served by Mis. 
Sadie Moody, Mrs. Hazel Gam­
mon, and Mrs. Freda Stimpson 
The tables were decorated with 
U. is. flags.
Mrs. Hazel Gammon was in 
Fairfield last week.
Miss Evangeline Barbour has re­
turned from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. George MacArthur, in South 
Portland.
H elen M, H ilton
This community was shocked by 
the sudden death last Friday of 
Mrs. Helen M. Hilton, 67. Mrs. 
Hilton had aparently been in her 
usual health, but early Friday night, 
following a day of apparently slight 
indisposition, suddeny became more 
seriously ill with heart ailment, and 
though Dr. Campbell, called imme­
diately worked over his patient a 
number of hours, she succumbed.
Services were conducted at the 
home with Rev. L. Clark French 
officiating. Members of the E. A. 
Starrett Auxiliary, of which Mrs 
Hilton had long been a faithful 
member, having served in the vari­
ous chairs, and at one time as de­
partment president in the En­
campment, attended in a body. The 
bearers were her two surviving 
brothers, Joseph Stickney of this 
town, Ralph Stickney of Rockland, 
nephew and grand nephew, Earl 
Maxey of Thomaston, and Earl 
Maxey, Jr., of Waldoboro.
Mrs. Hilton will be greaty missed 
among her many friends in this 
community. Her devotion to the E. 
A. S tarrett Auxiliary has been con­
stant, her father, the late William 
Stickney, a veteran of the Civil 
War. She worked hard within the 
order, and) had a great deal of the 
care since her father died of the 
placing of the flags each Spring on 
the graves of Civil War veterans. 
The lists of the graves and loca­
tions of them, made by her father, 
she faithfully kept throughout all 
the years. She will ever be remem­
bered as a true friend, a  faithful 
worker at any task she set out to 
accomplish, and a Christian.
Mrs. Hilton, widow of Horatio 
Hilton, was bom in Washington, 
daughter of William B and Jennie 
Mank Stickney. She had been a 
resident here the past 53 years, and 
a member of the Congregational 
Church 40 years. She is a past 
department president of the En­
campment, SU V . Auxiliaries, and 
was past chief of Crescent Temple, 
P. S.
For severa years she had been 
employed as housekeeper at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. 
Teague. She also was weaver of 
random rag rugs, one of the few 
in this locality, who knew the art. 
At one time she was a weaver in 
the Geprges River Mill.
Besides her mother, Mrs. Wiiliam 
Stickney, she is survived by two 
brothers, Joseph Stickney of War­
ren. Ralph Stickney of Rockland, 
and one sister. Mrs. Clara Lermond 
of Warren a stepson, Pearl Hilton 
of Warren, and several nieces and 
nephews.
Vesper A. Leach has a wonder­
ful selection of Ladies’ Winter 
Coats and Dresses in his tempo­
rary headquarters at 466 Main St 
between the A&F. Super Market 
and Crie's Gift Shop. 891 f
Put Your 
Payroll Savings 
on a Family Basis 
Make 10 per cent 
Just a Starting  
Point
IN E X P E N S IV E  B U T E F F E C T IV E
HERE’S WHAT IT COSTS
Advertisements In this column not to exceed three lines In­
serted once for 25 cents, two times for 50 cents. 
lines five cents each for one time; 10 cents for two times. liv e
■mall words to •  line. _ _____ •Special NoUce: AU “blind ads” so enUed L e. advertise­
ments which reqvjre the answers to be sent to The Csurlsr- 
Gaxette office for handling, cost U  cents addition*!.




HOUSE for sale. 8 room s, shed, 
large lo t land , f ru it  trees. V. DAGOS 
TINO. 14 T rln in ty  St., City. 88‘90
OIL storage ta n k , heavy c o n s tru c ­
tion . cap. 575 gals. CHAS. T. SMAL­
LEY, 417 M ain S t._________________89_1K)
LARGE w arehouse fo r  sale o r  to  le t 
o n  W a l n u t  S t .  n e a r  M . C . R  R  track s 
E L BROWN, 55 S um m er S t. Tel. 613R
89*90
shore  p ro p erty  fo r f»ale, good
ch an n el; o rig ina l s ite  J. O. C ush ing  
factory . MRS E G. CUSHING, 1 El­
lio t S t.. T hom aston . T el. 7.
PURE Bred S h ropsh ire  Ram  fo r sale, 
one 5 yr. old. one yearling , and  two 
l a m b s .  P r i c e  $10 to  $20. w ith  papers. 
CHARLES E. STACKPOLE. T hom astoh
BROOD sow and sh o a ts  fo r sale; also
"38” W inchester rifle. EDGAR WILEY. 
W arren. Tel. 15-12 89*90
E1GHT ROOM house fo r  sale. Rea 
sonable. Apply 562 OLD COUNTV 
ROAD, R o c k la n d _____________  89*92
PRE WAR English sty le  baby car 
rlage for sale E xcellent cond ition . 
P rice $27 50. TEL. 8 6 5 M ._______ 89 90
200-ACRE farm  fo r sale. P len ty  
wood, lum ber, large cedar lot. New 
fences, silage hay. new  eq u ip m en t, 
stocked. Priced to  sell. Located 6 
m iles o u t of W aterville. O. W CAR 
ROLL. Rockland. 89*90
CIDER apples for sale. ALEX WAL- 
LEN1US. C larry  Hill, U nion. 8 9  9 2
OVER 2000 ft. of m a tch ed  boards for 
sale. TRUMAN SAWYER, T hom aston  
Tel. 114-11. 89*90
SIX -W eeks old pigs fo r sale CREAM 
ER S MILK FARM. M iddle Rd , W arren 
Tel 1-41. 89*90
RUG for liv ing  room, 9x12. and  gas 
stove fo r sale; 66 RANKIN ST. 89 90
ADDING m ach ines cash  reg isters 
and  typew riters fo r sale; ex p e rt r e ­
pairing  all m akes; office su p p lies  a t 
low est prices. Tel 7O9W. J. W 
THOMAS. 124 M ain S t. C ity . 89*90
BLACK w a ln u t bedroom  set fo r  sale 
w ith  m arb le to p  bureau , d resser and 
tab le , sp ring  and  m attress . TEL. 
1351W 89*90
TWO boy's used bicycles fo r sale. 
ONE p rac tica lly  new, o th e r  In good 
cond ition . Apply to  MRS. EHMANN. 
15 G rove S t. 89*It
GLENWOOD range, com plete w ith  
oil b u rn e r  and  coll fo r sale. F irs t 
class cond ition . TEL. 952, C ity. 88*89
AT 99 Cam den S t for sale, 8 room 
house and bath , fu rn ace , land  for g a r­
den . f in e  view of h a rb o r and  bay. 
Good neighborhood.
AT corner of O cean Ave. and  Owl's 
Head road, 8 room  house, b a th , fu r  
nace. garage, land  fo r  garden. Good 
neighbors. These p roperties can be 
b o u g h t a t a very low figure. O w ners 
moved o u t of tow n and  anx ious to  sell. 
L. A. THURSTON. Tel. 1159 88tf
MARLIN 38 55 fo r sale w ith  box of 
shells $40. TEL CAMDEN 2510 88*89
PARLOR stove fo r sale, large size 
fo r coal or wood, office chairs, swivel 
chair, tab les for office or parlor, baby 
carriage, book case. L. PALADINO, 
359 M ain St. 88*89
CHILD'S coat, size 10, p rac tica lly  
new. also w hite  shoes, size 7. fo r sale; 
35 OCEAN ST.. Tel. 1198M. 88 89
LOBSTER b o a t fo r sale 25x7 f t. 4 In. 
K erm ath  eng ine and  p o t h au le r  all In 
good shape, 100 lo b ster traps, bargain  
fo r som e one. AARON SYKES, Pem l- 
qu id . Me. 88-93
CABBAGES fo r sale 3c per lb.. 100 
or 500 pounds. G. L. OLIVER, U nion.
_____________________________88*89
MILCH goat fo r sale, p rice r ig h t. 
FRED SIMMONS. F riendsh ip . 88*89
THREE m ilch goats and one m ale 
fo r sale. EARLE GRAVES, 54 Brews 
te r  St. 88*89
DELCO lig h tin g  p la n t (32 volt) for 
’sale. B atte ries p rac tica lly  new, radio, 
bulbs. DAN McINTOSH, W est Apple- 
to n . Tel 3-4. 88*89
TWO-FAMILY house fo r sale a t  22 24 
C rescent St., R ockland. Seven rooms 
each  side, large lo t lan d , electricity , 
f lu sh  to ile ts , also tw o ex tra  room s for 
coal and  wood an d  two ex tra  room s in  
a ttic . P rice $1100. TEL 785R In eve 
n ing . 88*89
HOUSE fo r sale In V lnalhaven . TEL. 
46. 84*91
ALL WOOL YARN fo r sa le d irec t 
from  m a n u fa c tu re r. Sam ples an d  
k n i t t ing  d irec tio n s free.—H. A BA R T­
LETT. H a-m ony, Me. * 82 96
TW O -room  cam p fo r sale a t  P leas­
a n t  G arden , w ith  3 lo ts of land , price 
$250; $5 m o n th  re n ts  place. V. F 
STUDLEY. 283 M ain S t. 88tf
FARM for sale In Rockville. 52 acres 
good bu ild ing ; 22 acres b lueberries, 
balanee fields an d  pas tu re . V F 
STUDLEY, 283 M ain S t.. Tel. 1154
88tf
DESIRABLE property  fo r sa le  In 
C am aen. to  se ttle  estate . 0 . HERBERT 
GOULD. Tel. 2306 or 2170. C am de” 
88tl
O U R  M E N  N EE D  
*  B O O K S  *
S E N D  ____
A U  YOU CAN SPARC
GOOD BOOKS ARE ON TH E  
M ARCH  fro m  y o u r  b o o k , 
sh elve*  to  our fighting m en. 
Get them  out— leave them  at 
th e -n e a r e s t  co llection  cen ter  
or public library for th e  1943 
VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN
BUY US. WAR BONOS
LARGE to rto ise  shell h a t pin with 
gold fe a th e r  to p  lo st In Thom aston 
betw een K nox H otel an d  residences of 
Mrs. W. B D. G ray  an d  Mrs. M aurlta 
Hawley. *  R ew ard MRS ENSIGN 
OTIS. 21 Lindsey S t., R ockland Tel 
24. ___________________________  89*it
TEN do lla r bill lo st W ednesday in 
T ho m asto n  N ational B ank. Donald 
so n ’s P aper S to re  or Post Oltlce. 
T hom aston . Rew ard. F in d er return  
to  EDNA L. AMES. 114 M ain Street, 
T h o m asto n . 89 It
CLOTHES taken  from  line  Saturday 
n ig h t. Please re tu rn  and save 
troub le . GEO W WHEELER, 51 Wll 
low S t. _________________ 89 It
NEW Basic A G as R a tio n  Book lost 
also tire  Inspec tion  record MADE­
LINE GRAY, RockvUle. Tel. Rock 
lan d  813-14._____________________ 89* F 91
GASOLINE ra tio n  “ A' book last 
F in d e r p lease re tu rn  to  HELEN COR 
BETT. C ity M atron . Tel. 663W. City 
B uild ing , S p rin g  S t. 87 F-89
RATION Books 2. 3 and 4 lost.
SUMNER C. PERRY. 38 T alb o t Ave 
Tel 8 J __________________________87 F-89
GASOLINE A coupon, book II. lost 
F in d e r n o tify  EVELYN BERRY POW 
ERS. C am den.___________________ 87 F 89
GA S ra tio n  book lost. SANFORD 
F. KNIGHT. 24 O tis  S t. C ity. 89 F 90
CHAIR cush ion  lost, from  truck  be 
tw een C helsea an d  S o u th  Waldoboro 
Rew ard. CHAS. REED, R  3, Waldo 
boro. Me. 89*90
WANTED
HOUSEKFEPER w an ted  for couple, 
s ta r t  $18. Sm all house. MRS HAW 
LEY. 780 H igh S t., B ath . Tel. 725. 
P aid  vacation . 89*lt
CRIB or b assin e t w an ted , good con 
d ltlon . TEL. 1195W. 8 9 * 9 0
WAITRESS w an ted  a t  Park S treet 
L unch . Good pay fo r th e  rig h t per 
son. TEL. 838R. 88 90
~W O O D CH O PPERS w an ted  $8 a  c o r d  
S. RUOHOMAA, Dodges M ountain 
F arm , City. 87*89
I W ISH to  buy  6-8 room  house with 
b a rn . In or w ith in  a b o u t 6 m iles of 
R ockland . F u ll descrip tion  w ith  price 
an d  p h o to  in  le t te r  to  "P-115,” C ou­
rie r-G aze tte . 87*89
I WANT to  re n t a garage. Reply by 
le t te r  to  “G arage 18,” care of Courier 
G azette . 8 7 *8 9
SMALL h ea ted  a p a r tm e n t wanted, 
cen tra lly  located , by w ork ing  adults. 
TEL. 238W. • 86tf
WOMAN w an ted  fo r general clean­
ing one or tw o m o rn in g s a week; 13 
CLAREMONT ST. Tel. 850 86tf
CAN use a few experienced w ait­
resses from  D ecem ber fo r P alm  Beach, 
F la. Call o r w rite  ROBERT NUTT, 
n ea r  P ostoffice, W est R o c?p c -t 85 92
G IR L  fo r  lig h t housew ork In small 
a p a r tm e n t w an ted . MRS. NORRIS 
BARTLETT. 22 R ockland  S t. C ity  85tf
PAINTINGS of sh ips , o r sh ip  cap 
ta in s  show ing  sh ip  In  background. 
Also old p r in ts  of W inter, railroad and 
w estern  scenes. P. O. BOX 834. City.
84*89
ANTIQUES WANTED 
FURNITURE, old glassware. etc.
W hy n o t sell now  w h ile  prices are 
h igh . At p rese n t I will pay from  $5 
to  $10 each  fo r old m arb le  top  tables 
—can pay from  $3 to  $5 each for old 
p a rlo r lam ps. W rite m e a t 10 HIGH 
ST. C am den. 84tf
RAGS an d  ju n k  m e ta l bought, also 
fu rn itu re , old glass. TEL. 314R or 
w rite  P. O. BOX 862, R ockland.
86*87tf
MISCELLANEOUS
Ladles—R eliab le h a ir  goods a t  Rock­
la n d  H air S to re . 24 Elm S t. M all ordere 
■ollclted H. O RHODES. Tel. 519 J 
37-F-tf
FREE! If I2xcess ac id  causes you 
p a in s  of S to m ach  U icsrr IndigestIcn . 
H ea rtb u rn , B elching. B loating , Nausea. 
G as P ains, get free sam ple Udga a t 
C orner D rug S tore.. 73*F*101
FREE; All th e  fire  wood you need b y  
chopp ing  it  yourself. See ROBERT 
NUTT, n ea r  P o st O ffice. W est Rock- 
Port. ____________  89 91
DENTAL NOTICE!—F or th e  present I 
w ill m ake a p p o in tm e n ts  from  2 to  5 
dally. DR J . H DAMON, office 153 
L lm erock St., City. Tel. 1357 . 88tf
PERMANENT “ WA VE ,59c! Do your 
own P e rm an e n t w ith  C harm -K url Kit. 
C om plete eq u ip m en t. Includ ing  40 
cu rle rs an d  sham poo. Easy to  do, 
abso lu te ly  harm less. P raised  by th o u ­
san d s In c lud ing  Fay M cKenzie, g lam ­
orous m ovie s ta r. M oney refunded If 
n o t sa tisfied . E. B. CROCKETT. 5 & 
10c TO $1 00 STORE 88*97
TH IS  Is to  n o tify  all th a t  from  this 
d a te  I  will be responsib le fo r only 
those bills co n tra c te d  by myself. Nov. 
1. 1943. HARRY SCO TT Rockland
88*90
TO LET
ROOMS w ith  hom e com fort. 120 
CAMDEN ST._______  89*90
APARTMENT u n fu rn ish ed . 5 rooms
an d  b a th  to  le t; 18 GAY ST. Phone 
901W._________ ___ _____________ 88 89
Office to  le t a t  407 M ain St., form er­
ly occupied by Dr. F lan d ers  Inquire 
JA SPER RAWLEY In th e  block. 88tf
N inety-six  cents out of 
every  dollar goes for War 
e x p e n d i t u r e s .  
The other four 
cents goes for 
G o v e r n m e n t  
e x p e n s e s  "*» 
u sual.”For Freedom’s Sake
H ow  To H old
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a n a  m ore com fortab ly . No gummy, 
gooey, pasty  ta s te  or feeling  Does 
n o t so u r C hecks “ p la te  odor" (den­
tu re  b rea th )  O e t FA.s t k k t h  today 
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Correspondent
De Valois Commandery, K. T., will 
be inspected tonight by Grand Gen­
eralissimo Paul Baird of Water­
ville Supiper will be served a t 6 
o'clock.
Annual meeting of Moses Web­
ster Lodge, F.A.M., and election of 
officers will be held Nov. 9.
There was a large attendance 
Wednesday at the all day session of 
*he Red Cross. Picnic dinner was
Merved.
Mrs. Keith Carver returned Tues­
day to Boston.
Mrs Clarence Bennett and son 
Robert returned Monday from 
Rockland, where she visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Brown.
Mrs. W. J. Fossett and Miss Grace 
Robinson were in Rockland Mon­
day.
Mrs. Everett Payson of Rockland 
is guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Coombs.
Mrs Ola Ames of Scituate, Mass., 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ames.
j^ev. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell 
wturned Monday from Shelburn
Falls. Mass.
Mrs. John Johnson and daughter 
Joan have returned from a visit 
with relatives in Rockport.
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Hutchison 
left Thursday for Jacksonville, Fla., 
where they will pass the Winter. En­
route they will visit relatives in 
Cleveland, Ohio.
Mrs. Mildred Calder and aunt, 
Mis. Russell Arey. went Monday to 
Boston.
Union Church Sunday school will 
be at 10 a. m. Morning worship at 
11, the pastor’s subject, “The Cure 
vt Anxiety." Special selections by 
->ne choir; organist Leola Smith. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m. Eve­
ning meeting at 7, Rev. Charles 
Mitchells’ subject, “Security In
Prayer."
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Carver recent­
ly entertained as dinner guests, Mrs. 
Fred Coombs, Mrs. Minnie Smith 
and Mrs. Allie Lane.
Elizabeth Hutchinson’s Sunday 
School class met Tuesday at Union 
Church vestry. Scrapbooks were 
made for men in the service. Tea 
was served.
Mrs. Ernest Clayter returned 
Monday from Rockland.
Mrs. Lucy Quinn and son, who 
have been guests of her grand- 
4Fjnother, Mrs. Ella Ames, returned
Thursday to Rockland.
Mrs. Mahala Dyer visited Monday 
in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Libby and 
daughter Jane returned Monday 
from Castine, where they attended 
the graduation of their son, Richard 
Libby, from the Maritime Academy. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Peterson also a t­
tended as their son, Ambrose Peter­
son, Jr., was also a graduate from 
the class of 145. Richard and Am­
brose, Jr., returned with their par­
ents.
Mrs. Richard Johnson returned 
Thursday to her work with the Ex­
tension Bureau, having been guest 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Carver, this week.
Floyd Robertson, Jr., Is home from 
Univercsity of Pennsylvania for a 
week’s stay with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hopkins of 
Worcester, Mass., passed the week­
end In town.
At the close of the meeting of 
Marguerite Chapter, O~ES, Mon­
day night an enjoyable entertain­
ment was presented by pupils of 
Vinalhaveij High School, under the 
efficient direction of Phyllis Black. 
Exhibition of physical training 
class was given by Ruth Carver, 
Marion Philbrook, Mildred Phil- 
brook. Betty Dyer, Marilyn Martin, 
Marjorie Smith, Ruth Skoog, Norma 
Skoog, Annette Davis; exhibition of 
music and folk dancing, duet, Ruth 
and Norma Skoog; pianist, Lola 
Smith; exhibition of jitterbug, 
Norma Skoog and Annette Davis. 
Refreshments were served by Flor­
ence Gross, Avis Calderwood and 
Lois Webster.
Cora B. Crabtree
Miss Cora B. Crabtree, 81, died 
Oct. 31 at her home here. She was 
born in North Haven, daughter of 
Elezer C. and Harriet (Kilton) 
Crabtree. Miss Crabtree was a 
graduate of Castine Normal School 
and taught in Vlnalhaven, Jones­
boro and Bridgewater, Mass,
She is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Dora Vinal; nieces, Mrs. Mark P. 
Smith, Mrs. Mabel Bomi&n, Mrs. 
Smith Hopkins, Mrs. Harold Mar­
ston, Miss Harriet Vinal of this 
town; Mrs. Mabel Littlefield of New 
York; nephews. Russell and Parker 
Crabtree of Millinocket; and grand­
nephew, Kelton V. Smith, US.N.R.
Services were held Wednesday 
from the Headley funeral home, 
Rev. Charles Mitchell, pastor of 
Union Church, officiating. There 
were beautiful floral tributes of love 
and esteem. Interment was in 
Cummings cemetery. The bearers 
were Freeman Roberts, Harry Wil­
son, A. E. Libby and O. V. Drew.
NORTH H A VEN
Miss Barbara C. Staples, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott D. Staples, 
formerly of this town, now of Ruth­
erford, N. J., is in charge of the 
West End Nursery School of Lan­
caster, Pa., and is also acting as 
instructor in the Defense Council's 
Child Care Center. Miss Staples is 
a graduate of Northfield, Mass., 
Seminary and Froebel League 
School of New York City. She is 
well known here, having spent 
many Summers in this community
Y o u r  G ro c e r  Is  D o in g  H is  B e s t
T h e  t e a  s i tu a t io n ,  h a s  im p r o v e d ,  b u t  s u p ­
p l i e s  a r e  s t i l l  r e s t r i c t e d .  I f  i t  i s n ’t  a l w a y s  
p o s s i b l e  t o  b u y  t h e  S a la d a  T e a  y o u  d e s i r e  
— d o n ’t  b la m e  y o u r  g r o c e r !  H e  w i l l  s u r e l y  




W IN N IN G  THE W AR IS  ONE TH IN G . T rying to  do b“s i ‘ 
ness Ls another, esp ecia lly  w ith  so  m an y  th in g s  in  dem and  
C an’t be purchased, m any P eople use th e  word PA TR IO TIC , lor  
a profit. M any others, use th e  P hrase H elp w in  th e  W ar by se ll­
ing us som eth ing , th is  is for a s t ill larger PR O FIT .
NEVERTH ELESS, it  is  just p la in  
everyone in  a  LEG ITIM ATE business needs M ERCH ANDISE, 
and m any th in g s th a t are w anted , and  could  be used and no 
now M anufactured, perhaps lies in  your A T W C . G ARAG E, •  
BASEM ENT, m any o f th ese th in g s are very usefu l, and  
now be used to a great A dvantage.
ONLY recently  in a B A R N  in  T h om aston , I  found and  
bought 3 C O PPE R  H O T W A TER  C O ILS, th ey  was doing no one  
any good. N ot even  th e  owner, today th ey  are fu rn ish in g  hot 
w ater for three fa m ilies th a t are SH IPY A R D  w er®-
IT  seem s now Just p la in  H orse Sense, if  you have th in g s  th a t  
you are not now  using, you should  be w illing  to  se ll em , so  
body needs everyth in g  th ese tim es.
I am  and  w ill be in  th e  M arket to  PU R C H A SE ALM OST  
A N Y TH IN G , FO R  CASH . __
And wiU pay SU B ST A N T IA L L Y , ^  PR IC E S for Good  
used furniture, A N TIQ U ES, G R A PE CARVED P L * 1* ? ’
BLE TOP TABLES, any kind o f stoves and  HEATER^, t t  
TRIC W A SH ER S. M O TO RS, ELECTRIC R B FR IG E R A  .
SEW ING M ACH INES, PIA N O S AND R A D IO S, EN TIR E _O 
TENTS OF H O U SES. U te  M odel AUTO M O BILES, in  fact  
m ost an yth in g  but JU N K , and  w ill buy a little  of k ith
YOU W ILL HAVE M ORE M ONEY TO  B U Y  B O N D S W I . 
if  you sell m e your th in gs an d  th is  w ill h e lP w l”  invent
f t  YO URSELF, other th a n  buying BO N D S. No better ln  
m ent can  be m ade. TH AN TO CONTACT ME if  you h a v e  a n y ­
th ing to sell, and  BEFO RE YO U SELL.
CALL W A SH IN G T O N , M AINE, 5-25 COLLECT
• HAROLD B. K A L E R , .W ashington, M aine
The Memory Man
Repeats Henry Duncan’s
Story Of How Sousa Stole 
His M arch
(B y Iree M em ber)
During a delightful visit with us 
here at the Igloo a few weeks back, 
sister Carrie (Mrs C. S. Parsons) 
told us many interesting things 
about North Haven and some of the 
dwellers thereon. Carrie has a 
wonderful memory, was born and 
reared on that beautiful island and 
can tell interesting incidents, who 
married whom, how old he is, how 
old she is, what this one and that 
does for a living and well Carrie 
knows about all that is worth 
knowing about North Haven. Here 
are a few of the things she told us.
Along about 1890 Owen Lermond, 
clarinet, Walter O’Brien, first vio­
lin and Mrs. OlBrien, second vio­
lin, played for most of the dances 
on the island. Next orchestra to 
take over was composed of Henry 
Duncan, first vioin, Fred Pack­
ard, second violin and Ed Mills, or­
gan. Henry “called” the dances. 
Duncan & Packard also taught 
many “dancing schools”—Henry 
taught the steps and Packard 
played violin for the dancers. 
Some years later another dance 
band took over the dance work on 
the island. Francis Milks played 
piano, Foy Brown played cornet, 
Murray Stone “doubled” on clari­
net and violin while Floyd Duncan 
doubled on violin and clarinet..
Nowadays dancers demand any­
where from 10 to 50 players else 
they feel that they are being cheat­
ed but in the days I  am1 writing 
about a couple of fiddlers could 
play dance music that tickled the 
toes of the dancers, who, by the 
way, knew how to dance—They 
dicfn’6 turn flip-flops, stand on 
their heads, grab the girls by one 
a i^ l e and throw them clear across 
the hall and catch them and throw 
them back again—and a dozen 
other crazy stunts that I have seen 
performed at some of the dances I 
have played for during the past few 
years. No, in those days the men 
didn't grab a girl by the neck with 
one hand and grab her ankle with 
the other, lift her and wind her 
about him just like a belt and 
then spin like a top until 'both 
were so dizzy they reeled and had 
hard work to keep on their feet! 
No, people knew how to dance— 
once upon a time! Long long ago
The late Henry Duncan was a 
great story teller. He was right up 
to the starting line with our "Uncle 
Eph” and here is a sample of his 
art as near as I can come to telling 
it—not just as Henry told it, of 
course, but as best I  can. Said 
Henry:
Some years ago I had a strange 
experience in Boston. Sousa's band 
was playing there and I decided to 
run to “bean town” and attend the 
concert. I went to Rockland and 
made the trip on the Boston boat 
and landed at Rowe’s wharf bright 
and early, and after stowing away 
a good 'breakfast in a lunchroom I 
looked the town over at my leisure. 
At noon I had another good feed 
and strolled onto Tremont street 
and after locking things over 
pretty thoroughly I decided I was 
tired enough to rest a little while.
I sat down on one of the benches 
lined along Tremont street watched 
the folks go by and was beginning 
to feel a bit sleepy when all of a 
sudden a right pretty march tune 
began to buzz around in my head 
and I 'began to whistle it. The 
more I  whistled it the better I liked 
it and I must have whistled that 
tune a dozen or fifteen times be­
fore I  noticed that there was a 
feller with black whiskers settin’ on 
the bench next to  me and he had 
a pad of paper and a pencil and 
was writing like fury. I stopped 
whistling. He stopped writing. 
When I started whistling again, 
darned if he didn’t start writing 
again. I watched him out of the 
comer of my eye but all he did was 
to sit there with his head cocked 
to one side—as though he was 
listening.
I got up and walked off a ways 
and sot down on another bench 
and 'began to whistle my march 
again—T didn't want to forget it— 
and, by Jingo, when I  looked 
around there was that black whisk­
ered feller settin’ on a bench next 
to mine ! I changed benches again 
and. sure enough, he changed to a 
bench close to me. I made up my 
mind that if he was going to chase 
me all over Boston Common I might 
just as well stay where I was and 
finish my whistling.
Well, just as soon as I started 
wnistling he started writing. I kept 
it up an’ he kept it up for quite a 
spell but I  tuckered him out after 
awhile and he got up and hurried 
away, paper, pencil and all. Well, 
I had another good feed and went 
to the Sousa concert and when the 
curtain went up there was the 'band 
I all seated and ready to play. They 
'sure did look smart and slick as a 
button and then—by Crimus. who 
should walk out on the stage but 
th a t  feller w ith the black whiskers
A  Picture For A  Good Purpose
g S i r l i
I
for the present term by mid-after­
noon, reporting the following in­
dictments:
Percy Colson, Ernest Wooster, Ar­
thur Cayton and Harold Chaples. 
laiceny of gasoline from M B <& 
C. O. Perry at Rockland, May 19, 
1943.
Douglas F. Lewis of Boothbav 
Harbor, larceny of automboile at 
Rockland from Albert Lymburner, 
May 15, 1943.
Rene Hamel of Lewiston; forgery
of three checks in Rockland, Feb. 
16. 1943. said checks being uttered 
and published to Irene Oxton, Alex 
Vardavoulis and Frederick U. Waltz.
Thomas E. Young of Matinlcus, 
larceny of motor vehicle, property 
of Frederick E Tripp at Rockland, 
July 17, 1943.
Joseph LeBlanc, alias Joseph 
Spear of Union, breaking, entering 
and larceny, at Union, dwelling 
house of Fred Simmons, on June 
23, 1943.
There are two secret indictments.
The Army Emergency Releif Fund 
is expected to benefit heavily from 
the showing of the famous picture, 
‘This Is The Army,” which will be 
presented at Strand Theatre next 
I Thursday night beginning at 8 
' o’clock There will be a block of 
reserved seats in the orchestra 
circle, selling at $2 20 each, while 
the admission to other parts of the 
theatre will be $1.10. Ail of the pro­
ceeds go to the fund.
The picture is being sponsored 
by the Rockland) Lions Club, which 
needs the co-operation of business 
men and the public at large—even 
as it will have the assistance of the 
hostesses of the Rockland Service­
men’s Club.
The business district will be 
canvassed for what may be termed 
“donations,” but merchants who 
respond will be provided with blocks 
of seats which they are entitled to 
use or sell. It will be scarcely 
necessary bo remind Rockland citi­
zens that they are not paying these 
fancy prices merely to see a mo­
tion picture; they are being pro­
vided with wholesome entertain­
ment in addition to the knowledge
5
■ ... % #  >
of aiding a worthy cause.
What The Picture’s Like
The time is 1917 and Uncle Sam 
is recruiting men throughout the 
land for World War I. In New 
York, a singer (Gertrude Niessen) 
is on a sound) truck on Fifth Ave­
nue stimulating enlistments, and on 
Broadway the Ziegfeld Follies, 
whose dancing star is Jerry Jones 
I (George Murphy), is the toast of 
the town.
Jerry is soon drafted and meets 
up with Eddie Dibble (Charles But- 
terworth), a musician, and Maxie 
i Twardofsky (George Tobias), an 
East Side fruit peddler at Camp 
, Upton, Yaphank, Lcng Island. 
I There, they are subjected to the 
1 withering army stridencies of a 
; top sergeant named McGhee (Alan 
' Hale).
For the benefit of Army Emer- 
' gency Relief, Major Davidson 
I (Stanley Ridges), the commanding 
j officer, sanctions a soldier show, 
with Jerry put in charge. The show 
is called “Yip, Yip, Yaphank.” 
Jerry works hard on the produc­
tion. which turns out to be a huge 
success when it opens on Broad-
In Superior Court
Continued from Page One)
Hilma Maria Ihander of Rockport, 
native of Finland.
Hanna Elvira Salo of Appleton, 
native of Finland.
Yrjo Tahti of West Rockport, na­
tive of Finland, name changed to 
George Edwin Starr.
Mlya Latva of Cushing, native 
of Finland, name changed to Minnie 
Latva.
Olof Aron Sakariasson, 6 Willow 
street, Rockland, native of Sweden, 
name changed to Olof Aron Holm- 
quist.
Annie Soboleskl of 28 Pine street, 
Rockland, native of Poland.
Jennie Chandler McMahon and j 
Genevieve Mary Mair, both of i
Rockland, were repatriated.
• • • •
The petitions of Harry Magitz, of i 
17 Lindsey street, Rockland, native , 
bf Russia; Aurelio Carvarsan, of 20 | 
Maverick street, Rockland, native ' 
of Italy, and Carl Bjorn alias Hen­
ning Carl Johnson of Clark’s Island, 
native of Sweden, were denied by 
Presiding Justice Beliveau because 
of the fact that these men claimed 
exemptions as aliens during the last 
war. Judge Beliveau said “those
i way. At the close of its successful 
i run, the show is disbanded and the 
■ men go overseas. When the Armis­
tice is declared, the men come back
! and settle down to the business of 
living.
The outbreak of World War II 
finds Jerry a theatrical producer, 
with his son. Johnny (LA. Ronald 
Reagan), as his assistant. Maxie 
| is now the proprietor of a swank 
fruit store and has a son. Ollie 
<<Sgt. Julie Oshins). Eddie has a 
daughter, Eileen (Joan Leslie), 
1 who assists him in his music store. 
Johnny and Eileen are engaged to 
be married, much to the delight of
their parents.
Johnny and OIHe soon enlist and 
are sent to Camp Upton where they 
too. just as their fathers did, have 
; the tough McGhee for their Ser- 
geant. When the old-timers come 
to visit their sons they prevail 
. upon the Commanding Officer 
(now Colonel Davidson) to let the 
I boys put on a soldier show. The 
I new show is to be titled “This Is 
; The Army” and men to play in it 
' are corralled from all branches of
I the Army.
who have claimed exemption and ' 
would not fight for their country
cannot be an American citizen.”
• • • •
The Traverse jury was impaneled 
Thursday morning as follows: Fore­
man, Arthur S. Baker, Rockland; 
Mrs. Harriet E. Barbour, Rockland; 
Byron Davis, St. George; Arthur 
Dennison, South Thomaston; Mrs. 
Lucy Hopkins. Vinalhaven; LaFor- 
rest M. Neal, Friendship; Marcel­
lus P. Grne, Warren; Mrs. Nellie 
Reed. Owl’s Head; Mrs. E. Marie 
Singer. Thomaston; Mrs. Evelyn 
Tewksbury. Camden; Elmer L. True, 
Hope; and Mrs. Vera Whalen, Rock­
land. Supernumeraries: Jacob E. 
Bedell, Cushing; Mrs. Georgia Cu- 
cinotta, Camden; Mrs. Virginia; 
McElwee. Union; Mrs. Frances Rob­
bins. Appleton: Mrs. Marcia San­
born, Washington; and Leigh With­
erspoon, of North Haven. The jury 
was excused Thursday afternoon, 
there being no cases for trial.
• • • •
The impanelling of the Grand 
Jury, which was in progress when
Tuesday’s issue went to press, re­
sulted thus:
Henry Anderson, Vinalhaven; 
Arthur C. Berry, Rockport; Mrs. 
Catherine Blethen, Owl’s Head: 
Fiank Grassow, Hope; Mrs. Flor­
ence Havener, Rockland; Julian 
Hankers, St. George; Charles Lud­
wig, Washington; Allan F. Me Alary, 
Rockland; George McCarter, Cush­
ing; Robert McCarty, Rockland; 
Mrs. Helena Y. Pollock, South 
Thomaston; Mrs. Elizabeth Sprowl, 
Appleton; Mrs. Nettie S. Vinal, 
Warren; Mrs. Nellie York, North 
Haven; A. Victor Elmore, Cam­
den; Herbert A. Emmons, Warren; 
Frank Harper. Rockland, and Le- 
forest A. Thurston, Rockland.
These jurors will serve for three 
consecutive terms, and their duties 
were briefly but comprehensively 
announced by Justice Beliveau. The 
jury organized with ex-Mayor 
Thufston as foreman, and Mrs 
Blethen as clerk. Closeted with 
County Attorney Stuart C. Eurgess. 
the jurors completed their duties
* F I RST * 
NATIONAL  
SUPER
Buy th ese MON-RATIONED
FOWL
3 5 'hmm, rcm dim M AT/VC
CHICKENS
Ik, 3 9 'A l l  s u e s  H U S H  P i l lM P  N A T /V C
MACKEREL lb. 14c
Boneless Herring lb. 28c
U. S. No. 1 GRADE
P O T A T O E S
LB $ 1 -39
BAC ™
wo LB BAC $ 2 . 7 5
MclNfOSH
APPLES 3  »s 27c
CAUFORNIA-EMPEROR
GRAPES 2  29c
CALIFORNIA ICEBERC




Vestina and Percie Flske, who 
were tonsilectomy patients at Knox 
Hospital, Monday, have returned 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Frye spent 
Sunday in Hallowell with Mr. 
Frye’s brother.
Mrs. W. W. Butler and daughter 
Maxine of West Meadow road passed 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. D A. 
Sherer. Doris Butler was their 
guest Thursday and Friday. Call­
ers on the Sherers Sunday after­
noon were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Morev, 
Miss Elizabeth Morey and Mr. and 
Mrs Cleveland Morey and sons of 
Rockland.
Lewis K. Leighton of Augusta 
passed tlie week-end with Mrs. 
Leighton here.
LeRoy Tolman is having a week’s 
vacation from the John Bird Co.
The club of young women was 
entertained Monday by Mrs. V. B. 
Crockett. Others present were Mrs. 
Jane Hallowell, Misses Josephine, 
Gladys and Mary Tolman and Mrs. 
Glenice Farmer. Lieut. Farmer 
joined them for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Gray of 
Dorchester, Mass., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse G. Keller a few days 
recently.
Lieut, (j. g.) Noyes D. Farmer, 
Jr., U.S.N.R., returned Tuesday to 
duty, after enjoying a ten-days’ 












NEVER B U Y COFFEE  
UNTILYOU SEE IT 
IN  TH E B E A N /
i he sure way to get fresh 
c o f fe e  is fo h a v e  it 
ground fresh —you can’t 





Rev. George Riley of Haverhill, 
Mass., evangelist, will preach Sun­
day at 10 a. m. at the Church of the 
Nazarene. Church school will meet 
at 11.15, and the N.Y.PiS. at 6, The 
evening service will be at 7. Spe­
cial music Sunday morning will in­
clude the vocal duet by Rev. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Gordon. The mid-week 
prayer service of the Church of the 
Nazarene will be held Wednesday 
instead of Thursday as customary, 
due to the fact that the pastor and 
a delegation from the Church of the 
Nazarene will attend the Young 
People’s Maine Zone Convention, 
Thursday in Augusta.
Vesper A. Leach has a wonder­
ful selection of Ladies’ Winter 
Coats and Dresses in his tempo­
rary headquarters at 456 Main St. 
between the A &P. Super Market 
and Cries Gift Shop. 89tf
that had chased me ell over Bos­
ton Common that afternoon!
I had heard his band play in the 
old Farwell Opera House in Rock­
land. He faced the audience and 
made a speech. “Ladies and) gen­
tlemen I have a rare treat for you 
tonight. This afternoon, while 
resting on your beautifu Common,
I composed the greatest march of 
my whole career and I rushed to I 
my Hotel room and arranged it for 
mj band and will open my concert 
with this, my latest and greatest 
march.”
Then, quick as a flash he whirled, 
gave the band the “go” signal and 
they started with a bang! I list­
ened a minute and then I jumped 
right clear off my seat. That band 
was playing the very march I had 
been whistling all afternoon! 
Yessir, that black whiskered Sousa 
had stolen my* march! He took 
down every* note I whistled and 
stole the whole thing!
I made up my mind that he would 
hear plenty from me after the con­
cert but that band played so darn 
nice that by the time the concert 
was over I felt so happy and mel- 
lqw that I  couldn’t say a hatsh 
word to him if he had stolen my 
clothes along with my march and 
I never said a word about it to 
F anyone until new. I suppose 
Sousa is still playing my march 
and claiming that he composed it 
but I don’t care—it’s all in a life ' 
time.’’ (unquote Henry).
Henry told a lot of good yams 
but I  think that is about as good 
as any he ever told.
W O M A N  IN  
THE W AR
Ethel Brett, who works in 
a  U. S. N avy  Y ard, agrees 
w ith  the  m en in  the  N avy  
w ho  have m ade Camel th e ir  
favorite. "Camels have a 
grand flavor, and they don't 
get my throat,” she says.
CAMELS 
G IVE M E J U S T  
WHAT I W A N T -’
A M ILDER  
SM OKE THAT 
ALWAYS T A S T E S  
F R E S H  AND  
D E L IG H T F U L b i
CHECK CAM ELS W IT H  Y O U R
’T-zone"
< 4
T h e  "T-ZONE"—T aste and  T h ro a t 
— is the p rov ing  g ro u n d  fo r  c ig a­
re ttes. O n ly  your  taste and  th ro a t 
can dec ide  w hich  c igare tte  tastes 
best to  you . . . and how  it affects 
your th ro a t. Based o n  the  expe­
rience  o f  m illions o f  sm okers, w e 
b e l ie v e  C a m e ls  w i l l  s u i t  y o u r  
*T-2O N E”  to  a "T ."
P rove it fo r  yourself!
- G r a d e  A
NATIVE DOZ 60C
PURE REFINED
L A R D 3pê b s ^18 c
FINAST 20-OZ 




Bisquick F̂ k 2feLB 30 
Sno-Skeen fclSur 4p4k° z 26* 
24
LA R G E  S IZ E
eggs fresh
RICHMOND CUT 19-0Z |C <  






Put every  dollar above th< 
n ecessities of life  Into Wai 
Bonds. Payroll Savings b 
the best m eans of doing youi 
best in helping your sons anc 
friends on the fighting fronts. Fig'














ROCKWOOD'S 8 OZ 1A( 
L0C03 CHALET BAC IU
MILLBROOK CLUB
G IN G ER  ALE
or CLUB SODA
3 28-OZ CBOTS. JKOLA 6  2 5 '
PRICES FOR CONTENTS ONLY
R I N S O
2 MED PKCS. 19c
2 3 *LARGEPKG.
S W A N
THE FLOATING SO AP
LARCE
BARS
O X Y D O L
2 MED PKCS 19c
LARGE O 
PKG.
C A M A Y
TOILET S O A P
3  bars
I V O R Y








2  MED PKCS 19c
2 3 *LARGEPKG.
L A V A
CLEANS HANDS QUICKLY
BARS
331 Main St., Rockland
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Alban Wyllie of Belifast was guest 
this week of his sister, Mrs. N. S. 
Andrews, Brooklyn Heights.
The Junior Class of Thomaston 
High School will hold an Armistice 
Day social tonight at 7.30 in the 
gym. Refreshments will be served.
Roll call night will be observed at 
Mayflower Temple, Py thian Sisters, 
tonight, preceded by supper at 6.20. 
The supper committee, Mrs. Kath­
erine Crawford, Mrs. Ruby Allen 
and Mrs. Grace Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore (flukey ar­
rived hom e W ednesday n ig h t from 
a few days’ hunting trip in Dexter. 
H e also visited h is paren ts.
Mrs. Nellie Ifemy, who has been 
.at the heme of Mrs. Arthur Peabody 
in Warren, the past two weeks, is 
now with Mrs. Thelma Jones, who 
Is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Potter of 
Needham, Mass., arrived in town 
Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs. Pot­
ter’s mother, Mrs. Lucy Clark, who 
had been visiting her daughter for 
three weeks.
Mrs. H. W. Flagg will be hostess 
to the Beta Alpha Club Monday 
nigh t, a t  h er hom e on H yler street.
Miss Phyllis Hall visited Mrs. 
Wendell Fifield at Saybrook, Conn., 
for a few days, returning home Mon­
day night.
Gen. Knox Chapter, D.A R„ will 
meet at 3o’clock, Saturday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. Annie D. 
Willey, Dunn street. Dues will be 
payable at this meeting. •
A public card party will be held 
at Legion rooms tonight at 7.30 to 
benefit Williams-Brazier Auxiliary. 
Those wishing to reserve a table 
will get in touch with the commit­
tee, Mrs. Edna Smith and Mrs. 
Prances Hall.
Rehearsal of officers of Grace 
Chapter. O.E.S., will be held Mon­
day night at 7.30 sharp.
Mrs. Hilda Keyes left M onday for 
two weeks' visit in New York and 
Swampscott, Mass. She will also visit 
Mrs. Peggy Fifield in Saybrook, 
Conn.
Henry Hastings, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Hastings, entertained 
a group of friends at a game party 
Wednesday night, to celebrate his 
12th birthday. Janet Johnson re­
ceived the grand prize. The dining 
room was decorated in red, white 
and blue, and ice cream and cake 
were served. Mrs. Hastings was as­
sisted by Henry's two grandmothers 
Mrs. Marstin Simmons and Mrs. 
Alton Chase. He received many 
lovely gifts. The guests were Signe 
Swanholm, Priscilla Starr, Keith 
Beattie, Joanne Vinal, Janet John­
son, Jackie Spear, Helen McClain, 
Malcolm Libby, John Spear, Sum­
ner Ward, Elaine Swanholm, Ken­
neth Levan and Robert Davis. Leon 
Simmons and Jean Spear were un­
able to attend.
The Friendly Circle meets Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
church vestry. Mrs. Leach 
hostess.
will be
Funeral services for Lt. (j. K--
John Creighton, who died in Den­
ver, Col., will be held Monday aft­
ernoon at 4 o'clock from the tesl- 
dence of Miss Rita Smith, Main 
street.
Mrs. George Hanley has closed 
her home on Beech woods street and 
is residing at Webber's Inn for the 
Winter.
Postmaster Donald P George and 
Charles E. Shorey went Sunday to 
Spencer Lake to pass a week at King 
Bartlett Camp
Miss Jennie Moody, who spent 
several weeks with Mrs. I,eila Smal­
ley on Knox street, returned Wed­
nesday to her home in Newton 
Highlands. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ames were 
hosts Saturday to a group of friends 
at a Halloween party. The rooms 
were decorated with Halloween col­
ors. Those in the party were Mr 
and Mrs. Aaron Clark. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Knights, Mr. and Mrs. For­
est Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mayo. Mr. and Mrs. Forest Graf­
ton. Dr. and Mrs. Roy Moss. Misses 
Mildred Demmcns and Jane Miller.
Miss Barbara Maxey and Frank 
Crute. Jr., were married Sunday 
afternoon at the Baptist parsonage
by Rev. H. W. Flagg. They were 
attended by Miss Joyce Whitehill 
and Wendell Young. Other guests 
were Miss Priscilla Hastings, Vir­
ginia Sanders, Christine Maxey, 
Mrs. Jennie Benner, and Mrs. Jack- 
son of Waldoboro. After a short 
wedding trip to Portland and Bos­
ton they will be at their home in 
the upper apartment of Mrs. Sarah 
Foster, West Main treet.
The speaker for the Union Armis­
tice service Sunday night will be 
Jerry Wade, chairman of the Na- j 
tional Defense Committee, of the ! 
State in the American Legion.
Frank A. C ushm an
Services were held Wedneseday 
at the Davis funeral home for 
Frank A. Cushman, who died Sun- 
lay at the Maine General Hospital, 
Portland, following a mastoid oper­
ation a week ago. Rev. H. W. Flagg, 
pastor of the Baptist Church of­
ficiated.
Mr. Cushman was born in Friend­
ship, Jan. 29, 1870, son of Ezra and 
Eliza Pinkman Cushman. He mar­
ried Miss Grace A. Morse and had 
resided in this town for the past 30 
rears. He was a gate tender at 
:he Snow Shipyards the past few 
rears.
He was a loving father and a sin­
cere friend to all who knew him. 
Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Grace 
Morse Cushman; three daughters, 
Mrs. Agnes Cushman of Rockland, 
Mrs. Lois Henderson and Mrs. Dor- 
ithy Hastings of this town, and a 
>on, Cecil Cushman also of Thom- 
iston; two sisters, Mrs. Roscoe Sim­
mons of Lawry, and Mrs. Millie 
Dornwaittre of Forestville, Conn.; 
me brother, Charles Cushman of 
Port Clyde; also several grandchil- 
Iren.
Interment was in Thomaston 
■emetery. Tire bearers were Charles 
M. Richardson, Capt. John A. Stev- 
;ns, Arthur Fish and James Clark.
Church News
Mass is celebrated at St. James 
Catholic Church every Sunday at 
) o’clock, except cn the third Sun- 
iay in each month.
Federated Church: Sunday school 
it 9.45; morning service at 11, topic 
‘In the Morning;” anthem, ‘‘In 
Perfect Peace,” by Holton., Eve- 
ring service at 7, will be a union 
Armistice service, with anthem, 
’Land of Our Hearts,” by G. W. 
"had wick. Epworth League at 6.15.
Baptist Church: Sunday school 
it 9.45; morning service at 11, sub­
ject “A Crafty and Dangerous 
Bnemy.” Music, “I Will Feed My 
Elock." by Simper; incidental solo- 
st Raymcnd K. Greene; second an- 
hem, "Light and Life,” by Brack­
et; incidental soloists, Miss Elea- 
lor Nelson and Miss Hope Paul­
sen. Evening services will be a 
inion Armistice service at the Fed- 
’rated Church. Annual roll call 
rhursday night.
W h y M o n ey ’s N eed ed
To Continue Work Of Thom­
aston Motor Corps—  
Many Reasons
The question has been raised as 
to what possible expenses the 
Thomaston Motor Corps can have 
necessitating the raising of funds, 
since the ambulance has been paid 
for.
In the beginning it was expected 
that there would be enemy attacks 
on coastal towns, and the ambu­
lance was bought primarily to take 
part in caring for arfy casualties 
there might be as a result of pos­
sible bombings. The members of 
the Corps were carefully trained in 
every detail for any emergency.
■The ambulance is used for trans­
porting blood1 for plasma to and 
from the hospitals. It has also 
been used for transporting surgical 
dressings and Red Cross suppies. 
The Motor Corps has assumed full 
responsibility for the cost of upkeep 
of the ambulance, which is no small 
amount, including gasoline, tires, 
insurance, garage rent, repairs oil 
and what not.
Then too, it may not have been 
understood locally that the mem­
bers of the Corps are on call 24 
hcurs around for any emergency 
that may arise. For instance, if 
any persons need ambulance serv­
ice and are unable to pay the fee, 
the Corps is supposed to transport 
them to and from the hospital. 
Whenever there is a practice mo­
bilization the ambulance is called 
out, and the Motor Corps must 
have the funds in hand at all times 
so that the ambulance will be prop­
erly equipped: for any required 
service.
The Thomaston Motor Corps has 
always enjoyed the closest co-op­
eration of the townspeople and 
hopes to carry on the work that 
they have built up.
★ ★
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"Sm oke Eaters"
A battlewagon loaded with various 
explosives, bombs, torpedoes, oil 
and gasoline is not the safest place 
to be with a fire raging, so all but 
the smaller ships of our Navy are 
equipped with elaborate fire fight­
ing apparatus.
Vesper A Leach has a wonder 
ul selection of Ladies’ Winte 
'oats and Dresses in his tempo 
ary headquarters at 466 Main Si 
letween the A&P. Super Marke 
tnd Crie s Gift Shop. 89t
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Mrs. Ashley M. Leach entertained 
over the week-end Mrs. George 
Campbell of Searsport and Mrs. 
John Tillson of Thcmaston.
Aubrey Young, U.S.N. is spend­
ing a few days at the home of his 
mother. Mrs. George Ayers.
Earlyn Wheeler has enlisted in 
the Scabees. received a rating of 
fiist class carpenter's mate and 
will leave Wednesday to begin 
training.
Edwin Ames of Union street was 
alucky hunter, as he shot a 135-
pound buck in Northport.
Mrs. Earlyn- Wheeler and son, 
Peter, have moved from the Belfast 
road to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Nash of 
Pearl street.
A miscellaneous shower was given 
recently for Mrs. Dorothy Drink- 
water Kristufek, at the home of 
Mrs. Doris Thomas of Mountain 
street. Those present were Mrs. 
Winona Talbot, Mrs. Margaret 
Dougherty, Miss Barbara Galla­
gher, Mrs. Alice Talbot, Mrs. John 
Salisbury, Mrs Clara Drinkwater, 
Mrs. Martha Rankin, Barbara 
Knight, and Mrs. Norman Fogg.
Mrs. Edwy Taylor and daughter, 
Mrs. Stuart Ferris have returned 
to Connecticut, after passing the 
Summer at their home on Chestnut 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Rankin, Jr. 
and daughter Janet of Schenectady, 
N. Y. are visting Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Rankin, Sr. Mrs. Robert 
Yeung an<4 daughters Judith and 
Nancy are also guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rankin.
The Baptist Philathea Class 
meets Friday at 7.30. Church 
School wil convene Sunday at 9.30. 
Dr. Dorr will conduct the morning 
worship service a t 11, this to be 
followed by Holy Communion. The 
young people's choir will furnish 
the music. A young people's fel­
lowship hour will be held at, 6 
o'clock. All young people of High 
School age or over who wish to a t­
tend are extended a welcome. Ves­
pers will be at 7.
Bride of E nsign
Miss Marilyn L. Cripps, daughter 
of Mr. and' Mrs. Ral-ph Cripps of 
Camden, became the bride of En­
sign J. Alvin Fisher USNR, son of 
Mrs. Ethel Fisher Sunday after­
noon at 3 o’clock in the Congrega­
tional Church.
Standing before the altar in the 
beautiful chancel the imbpressive 
double ring service was read by 
Rev. L. Winfield Witham, pastor 
of the church. Before the cere­
mony Mrs. Wentworth, the church 
organist, was at the organ console.
The bride's only attendant was 
Miss Katherine Turner of Burling­
ton, and the groom’s best man was 
Ensign Arthur Carver USNR of 
Northport, a classmate of the 
groom at the Maine Maritime 
Academy.
The bride wore an afternoon 
dress with draped bodice of white 
silk jersey and carried an arm 
bouquet of white roses. Her a t­
tendant wore -blue crepe and her 
flowers were yellow chrysanthe­
mums.
The bride is a graduate of Cam­
den High School, class of 1943.
The groom was graduated from 
the Huntington School in Boston 
and from the Maine Maritime 
Academy class of 1943
The young couple left immedi­
ately after the ceremony for a ten- 
day trip following which they will 
go to Boston where the groom will 
sign up as an officer in the Mer­
chant Marine Service.
The best wishes of a host of 
friends follow these popular young 
newlyweds.
S a lv a g e  In C am d en
Will Be Collected First Four 
Days Next Week Instead
Of Armistice Day
The time for Camden's collection 
of paper, rags, and metals, origin- 
' ally planned for Armistice Day, is 
1 now scheduled for four days, with 
I the town divide^ into four areas,
! one for each day. Salvage mate­
rials must be put out each morning 
by 8.30. in the area covered that 
day, and must be put Reside the 
street curb, in front of the house, 
where they can be easily picked up.
W hat Is W anted
Paper, if sorted and bundled se­
curely (loose paper will not be ac­
cepted). Sort into separate bundles: 
(a) newspapers, (b) magazines, (c) 
cartons, cut up and flattened, and 
corrugated cardboard, (d) brown 
kraft or wrapping paper. Tie each 
bundle securely, pref^ably with 
heavy twine. Newspapers may be 
packed in cartons, but these must 
be tied.
Rags—especially white rags and 
woolens.
Heavy metal scrap—heavy cast 
iron, copper, lead, zinc, brass, alum­
inum, wire, batteries, radiators.
N ot W anted In  T h is Drive
Tin cans—tin cans are to be saved, 
and will be collected in the near 
future at a date to be announced. 
Do not turn them in during the 
Nov. 8 to 11 drive, as these are not 
handled through the scrap dealers.
Rubber—not wanted in the pres­
ent drive.
Light metals, such as sheet iron, 
pots and pans, bedsteads, auto 
fenders, etc., are not wanted at 
present.
•  • ♦ •
Collections are scheduled as fol­
lows for the different sections of 
Camden. All salvage materials 
must be placed beside the curb, next 
to the street, by 8.30 in the morn­
ing.
Monday—Knowlton street, Wash­
ington street to and including Grove 
street, Mountain street (from Mon­
ument to Grove street), Harbor 
Hill, Megunticook street, High 
street -from the Monument to and 
including Harden avenue. Also all 
cross streets in this section: Spring, 
Trim, Alden, Crogs, Collins.
Tuesday—Mechanic street to Oak, 
Pearl street to Oak, Elm. Union, and 
the following cross streets: Park, 
Oak, Harrison, Maple, Spruce, Wil­
low, Norwood avenue, Free.
Wednesday—Bay View street to 
Penobscot avenue, Chestnut street 
to Penobscot Ave., Limerock street, 
Belmont avenue, and the following 
cross streets: Wood street. Union 
Place, Pleasant street, Whitmore 
avenue, Brookside avenue, Jacobs 
avenue, Colcord, Virginia. Bonnie 
Brae, Highland, Chestnut Hill, Ce­
dar, Bay road.
Thursday, Armistice Day—Atlan­
tic avenue. Sea street. High street, 
Rawson avenue, Millville section, 
and any other streets not covered 
on previous days.
In  Case It R ains
If it should rain on any of the 
above days, the collection for that 
particular area will be postponed 
until Armistice Day. In case of 
rain, all who can possibly do so, 
are urged to take their salvage ma­
terials to the Brick street, Knowl­
ton street, before Thursday, Nov. 11.
1 1 - ---------------------------
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The Twentieth Century Club will 
meet Friday with Mrs Doris Graf­
fam. There will be a musical pro­
gram.
Capt. and Mrs. Harry Lane of 
Portland spent the week-end at 
their home here.
Coleman Woodward, wno is sta­
tioned at Brcokley Field. Ala. has 
been spending a few days' furlough 
at his home.
Rooerta Simmons has been con- 
f>ned to her home for the pest 
week by illness.
Mrs. Minnie Crozier returned 
Tuesday from a ten-days' visit in 
Bostc n
The Public Library will close Sat­
urdays at 7 o'clock during the Win­
ter.
The Trytohelp Club will meet 
Monday with Miss Helen Small.
Mr.y Marion Richards went 
Tuesday to New York City where 
she will spend the Winter with her 
husband Lt. Comdr. F. F. Richaras. 
They are located at 4414 Cayuga 
Ave., Apt. 4iA.
Ralph Marston is at home from 
Louisiana for a week’s furlough.
The Baptist Ladies' Circle will 
meet Wednesday at the vestry.
Mrs. Edith Overlock is visiting 
relatives in Westbrook.
Mr and Mrs. Maynard Ingraham, 
Miss Nancy Ingraham and Gerald 
Richards attended the graduation 
exercises Saturday at the Maine 
Maritime Academy, Castine.
The Junior Ladies’ Aid will meet 
Wednesday with Mrs. Emil Erick­
son.
Twenty women met a t the Red 
Cress rooms Tuesday and folded 
more than 12C0 surgical dressings. 
Fifty-five pairs of mittens have 
been passed in to date. Christmas 
boxes have been sent to boys Over­
seas and in the Navy. More than 
89 boxes are to be sent to boys in 
this country. Needed are: Ad- 
drtsses, contributions of money, 
gum, chocolate bars and cigarettes 
pasteboard boxes, 2 ib. size, suit­
able fcr shipping. These may be 
left with Mrs. Alice Marston or at 
the Post Office.
“What if an Armistice should be 
declared on Nov. 11, 1943?” will be 
under consideration at the morning 
service in the Methodist Church 
Sunday at 11 o’clock. The theme 
for the evening service will be “A 
Noble Calling.” The Bible study 
class under the leadership of Mrs. 
Nellie i Ballard, will be a study of 
the Old Testament Thursday at 7 
in the parsonage. The study will 
cover the first 27 chapters of Genesis 
and the reading of these chapters 
before that meeting, will be helpful.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ames was a 
tonsil patient a t Knox Hospital 
the pas week.
Farn Stone. Roy Vose and Bert 
Carter are cn a hunting trip in 
Ellsworth.
S tran d  T h e a tre , S u n d a y , M o n d a y , T u esd a y  ■ *
Randolph Scott and Ella R aines in “C orvette K-225"
I
»
between the A.<feP. Super Market 
and Crie's Gift Shop. 89tf
Three deer have thus far been 
one by Lewis Thompson and Alvah 
shot in this neck of the woods— 
Carle and two others were bagged 
by girls from Friendship.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Shuman 




STO R M  SA SH
To save fuel, to sa v e  m oney to 
buy W ar Bonds
Just received a lim ited supply of 
Storm  Sash, and they will go 
quick
If in terested  get your glass size 
and com e to—
SOUTH WARREN
Leland Overlock went this week 
^ort Devens. Mrs. Overlook a. 
empanied him and will visit h 
Hint. Mrs. Grace Anderson, 
dassachusetts.
M rs. A. S. Drew returned Moi 
lay to Island Falls after passing 
ew days at the home of her nephe 
lay Emerson.
Mrs. Marion Lermond of Ea 
’rovidence has been recent guest < 
Mrs. Olive Fales.
Mrs. L. B. Bucklin, accompanii 
>y Mrs. Josie Hyler of Rccklan 
pent the week-end at the home < 
heir sister, Mrs. James Packard, : 
?amden.
It may be that this equipment 
never will be used during the en­
tire course of the war, but it must 
be paid for out of the War Bonds 
and Stamps that we are setting aside 
each payday. y , Treasury Departm ent
Vesper A. Leach has a wonder­
ful selection of Ladies’ Winter 
Coats and Dresses in his tempo­
rary headquarters at 466 Main St.
* PLEASANT POINT
Mrs. Lesttr Delano and daugh­
ter Lois have returned from Elliot 
wher ethey were guests of Miss 
Edith Stevens fcr a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Marshall 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Marshall in Boothbay 
HaHrbor. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Roscoe Marshall of Friend­
ship.
Mrs. Hoffses of Friendship re­
cently visited Mrs. Laura Flinton 
and Miss Eliza Cook.
Lewis Thompson of South Port­
land is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Eva 
Carle.
Miss Louise Ames, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. LawTesten Cream­
er were recent supper guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Riley Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Seavey 
dined Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Lunt in North 
Cushing.
George McLain of Thcmaston is 
assisting Riley Davis is hauling 
his lobster traps.





0 0  YOUR PART
M U M S
FIGHTING
WAR
Boiling two outside leaves of a 
head of cauliflower for a minute or 
two is an excellent way of prepar­
ing a pot liquor rich in Vitamin C. 
The Vitamin C content of the leaves 




F la tu le n t  in d ig e s t io n —th e  k in d  th a t  m akes  
you fe e l fu l l  o f  gassy b lo a ted  m is e ry  a ro u n d  
t n d  b e lo w  th e  b e lt o fte n  a ris es  as a  re s u lt  
i f  a  la z y  co,Ion a n J  a  s lu g g ish  flo w  o f  in ­
te s t in a l s ecre tio n s  in  th e  la rg e  b o w e l.
T h is  c o n d it io n  m a y  re ta r d  p r o m p t  d iges- 
t ic n  o f  foo d , c a u s in g  a n  excessive a m o u n t  
o f gas th a t  m a y  p ress on  th e  o rg a n s  a nd  
:e fle c t its e lf  in  m a n y  d is c o m fo r t in g  s y m p ­
tom s. F o r  re l ie f ,  t r y  E s p o ta b s  as d ire c te d .
T h e y  h e lp  e n c o u ra g e  th e  n o rm a l flo w  o f  
in te s t in a l secre tion s  a n d  h e lp  a c t iv a te  th e  
colon to  re lie v e  its e lf  — w ith o u t  u p s e tt in g  
th e  liv e r ,  c au s in g  nausea  o r  th e  w ashed- 
»ul fe e lin g  th a t  o fte n  fo llo w s  th e  ta k in g  o f  
v io le n t flu s h in g  la x a tiv e s .
In  th is  w a y  good old E s p o ta b s  h a v e  been  
h e lp in g  tho u san d s  o f  peo p le  f o r  m a n y  
years . G e t  box o f  E s p o ta b s  to d ay  a n d  
w y th e m . i i t  » t  ) w  d.-ugguu ___ Johnny Mack Brown in “Tfic Texis Kid”
R ead The Courier-G azette I -------------------------------------------------------





I f  a t  su c h  tim es you . like so  m any 
w om en a n d  girls suffer from  cram ps, 
headaches, backache, nervous tired  
feelings, a re  a  b it b lue—due to  fu n c ­
tio n a l m o n th ly  d is tu rb an ces—
S ta r t  a t  once— try  Lydia E. P in k - 
h am 's  V egetable C om pound to  relieve 
su ch  sym ptom s. I t ’s fam ous  n o t only 
to  help  relieve m o n th ly  p a in  b u t also 
accom panying tired , weak, nervous feel­
ings of th is  n a tu re . T h is Is because of 
I t s  soo th ing  effect on  o n i o r  woman 's 
most important orcans. T aken  regu­
larly  — P ln k h am ’s C om pound helps 
build  up  resis tance ag a in s t such  sym p­
tom s. Follow label d irec tions.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S K S K S
Probate Notices
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
To all persons In terested  In c ith e r 
of th e  e s ta tes  h ere inafte r n a m e d :
At a P robate  C ourt held a t R ock­
land. In and  for th e  C oun ty  of Knox, 
on th e  19th day of O ctober In th e  year 
of ou r Lord one thousand  n ine  h u n ­
dred and fo rty -th ree  and  by a d jo u rn ­
m en t from  day to  day from  th e  19th 
day of said O ctober. The follow ing m a t­
te rs  hav ing  been presented  for the 
, action  thereupon  h ere in afte r Indicated
lt Is hereby ORDERED:
T h a t notice thereof be given to  all 
persons In terested , by causing  a copy 
of th is  order to be published  th ree 
weeks successively In The C ourier- 
G azette . a new spaper pub lished  a t 
R ockland. In said  C ounty, th a t  they  
may appear a t a P robate C ourt to  be 
held  a t  said R ockland on  th e  16th 
day of November. A . D . 1943. a t  n ine  
o’clock In th e  forenoon, and  be heard 
thereon  If they  see cause.
JAMES L. McMANUS, la te  of W ar­
ren. deceased. Will and P etition  for 
P robate thereof, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved and  allowed and th a t  
L etters T estam en ta ry  Issue to  Lottie 
B M cM anus of W arren, she being th e  
Executrix nam ed In said Will, w ith o u t 
bond.
ANNIE M BURKMAR la te  of R ock­
land. deceased. Will and P etition  for 
P robate  thereof, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved and  allowed and  th a t  
L etters T estam en ta ry  Issue to  Ada 
B. Jacques of M anchester. New H am p­
shire. she being th e  Executrix nam ed 
In said Will, w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE ABBIE B HEALEY, la te  of 
Rockland, deceased. P e titio n  fo r Ad- 
T-.ini«tratlon. ask ing  th a t  Jerom e C. 
B urrow s of R ockland, o r some o ther 
su.ta.oie person be appo in ted  A dm in is­
tra to r . w ith  bond.
ESTATE ALICE E. CARVER, la te  cf 
N orth  Haven, deceased. P e titio n  fcr 
A dm in istra tion , ask ing  th a t  P h ilip  L 
Brown of N orth Haven, or some o th e r 
su itab le  person be appo in ted  A dm inis­
tra to r, w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE MARY A. BENNER, la te  < 
V lnalhaven. deceased. Will and P e ti­
tio n  for P robate  thereof, ask ing  th a t  
th e  sam e m ay be proved an d  allowed, 
an d  th a t  L etters of A dm in istra tion , 
w ith the- Will Annexed be issued to  
K eith  B. K ittredge of V lnalhaven. or 
som e o th e r  su itab le  person, w ith o u t 
bond.
ESTATE WILLIAM M. BENNER, la te  
of V lnalhaven. deceased. Will ajid Pc 
tlt io n  for P robate  thereof, ask ing  th a t  
th e  sam e m ay be proved and  allowed, 
and  th a t  L etters of A dm in istra tion  
w ith  th e  Will A nnexed be issued to  
K eith  B. K ittredge of V lnalhaven or 
some o th e r  su itab le  person, w ith o u t 
bond.
ESTATE HANNAH P. WELD, la te  of 
P rookunc , M assachusetts. deceased. 
F irs t an d  F inal A ccount p resen ted  
fo r allow ance by Roger Amory of Bos­
to n , Mass., and  S um ner P ingree of 
H am ilton , Mass., Executors.
ESTATE ELIZABETH F. CROCKETT, 
la te  of R ockland, deceased. F irs t and 
F inal A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ance 
by Alan L. B ird of R ockland, Adrar.
ESTATE ADA M. SNOW, la te  of 
S o u th  T hom aston , deceased. F irs t an d  
F inal A ccount presen ted  for allow ance 
b y  G i l f o r d  B B u tler of S o u th  T h o m ­
aston . Executor.
ESTATE HARRIET L. MILLIKEN, 
la te  of R ockland, deceased. F irs t and 
F inal A ccount presen ted  fo r allow ance 
-by W illiam  T. H inckley of Bangor, Exr.
ESTATE FRANK H. SMITH, la te  of 
Owl's Head, deceased. F irs t and  F inal 
A ccount presen ted  for allow ance by 
Je n n ie  C. T ib b e tts  of Rockland, Exx.
ESTATE ALBERT CABLES, la te  of 
Rockland, deceased. F irs t an d  F ina l 
A ccount presen ted  fo r allow ance by 
M ilton V. R ollins of R ockland. Exr.
ESTATE GRACE C. PAYSON, la te  of 
T hom aston , deceased. F irs t and  F inal 
A ccount presen ted  fo r allow ance by 
E thel B C am eron, Admx.
ESTATE ROSE E. BARROWS, la te  
of R ockport, deceased. P e titio n  for 
License to  Sell ce rta in  Real E sta te , 
s itu a te d  In R ockport, and  fu lly  de 
scribed in said P etition . P resen ted  by 
T hom as J. Farley of R ockport. Admr
ESTATE ROSE DAVIS HARRING­
TON. of R ockland. P e titio n  for Li 
cense to  Sell certa in  Real Estate, s i t ­
u a ted  in Rockland, and  fu lly  described 
In said P e titio n . P resen ted  by Alan L. 
Bird of R ockland, G uard ian .
ESTATE W. J  COAKLEY, la te  of 
R ockland, deceased. P e tition  fo r L i­
cense to  Sell ce rta in  Real E sta te , 
s itu a te d  In R ockland, and fu lly  de 
scribed In said P e titio n . P resen ted  by 
Alan L. Bird of R ockland, and  A. 
W alker B. ew ster of Owl s  Head, 
T ru stees.
CHARLOTTE M HIGGINS, of R ock­
land. P e titio n  fo r License to  Sell 
R ig h t By D escent in  Real E sta te , 
s itu a te d  In Rockland, and  fully  d e­
scribed In said P e tition . P resen ted  by 
A lton H. H iggins of R ockland, h u s ­
band.
CLARA LOUISE BATCHELDER, la te  
of W arren, deceased. Will and  P e ti­
tio n  for P robate  thereof, ask ing  th a t  
th e  sam e m ay be proved an d  allowed 
and  th a t  L etters T es tam en ta ry  Issue 
to  H enry M B atchelder of W a» en , he 
being th e  E xecutor nam ed In said  Will, 
w ith o u t bond.
ELIZABETH T. W IGGIN, la te  of 
S o u th  T hom aston , deceased. Will and 
P etition  fo r P ro b a te  thereof, asking 
th a t  th e  sam e m ay be proved and a l ­
lowed and  th a t  L etters T estam en ta ry  
Issue to  G ilford B B u tle r of S o u th  
T hom aston , he being  th e  Executor 
nam ed  In said  Will, w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE CLARENCE E WALLACE, 
la te  of C ushing , deceased P e titio n  for 
A dm in istra tion , ask ing  th a t  H lbba-d 
Young of C ushing, o r som e o th e r  s u i t ­
able person be appo in ted  A d m in is tra ­
to r , -with b on d .
ESTATE OTIS A ROBINSON, la te  
of Cushing, deceased. P e titio n  for 
A dm in istra tion , ask ing  th a t  H ibbard 
Y oung of C ushing, o r some o th e r 
su itab le  person be app o in ted  A dm in­
is tra to r. w ith  bond.
ESTATE CLARA W BRAZIER. la te  
of R ockland, deceased. P e tition  for 
A dm in is tra tion , ask ing  th a t  F orest 
H Brazier of R ockland, or som e o th e r  
su itab le  person be appo in ted  A dm in ­
is tra to r, w ith o u t bond
ESTATE MARY E CASE, la te  of 
R ockland, deceased. P e titio n  for Ad­
m in is tra tio n . ask ing  th a t  Charles F. 
Case of- R ockland, or sem e o th e r  s u i t ­
able person be appo in ted  A d m in is tra ­
tor. w ith o u t bond
NETTIE F  SEAVEY. la te  of C ushing, 
deceased. Will an d  P e titio n  fo r P ro ­
bate  thereof, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved an d  allow ed and  th a t  
L etters T estam en ta ry  Issue to  Alonzo 
T. Seavey of C ushing, he being th e  
Executor nam ed  Ip sa id  Will, w ith o u t 
bong.
ESTATE HERBERT N. BRAZIER, la te  
of R ockport, deceased. P e tition  for 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  d .b .n . .  c . t .a .  .a s k lu g  
th a t  F orest H B razier of R ockland, 
o r som e o th e r  su itab le  person be a p ­
po in ted  A dm in istra to r, d .b n  . c .t.a ., 
w ith o u t bond.
ALDEN B. BUTLER, la te  of R ock­
land . deceased. Will and  P etition  for 
P roba te  thereof, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved an d  allowed, and th a t  
L etters or A dm in istra tion  w ith th e  
Will Annexed be issued to  W illiam W 
B u tle r of R ockland, o r some o th e r  
su itab le  person, w ith o u t bond*
ESTATE SARAH M DAVIS, late tfe 
Rockland, deceased. P e titio n  for A W  
m in is tra tio n , ask ing  th a t  Cora E. 
R ichards of Rockland, or some o th e r  
su itab le  person be appo in ted  A dm in is­
tra trix , w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE FRED M KENNISTON. la te  
of W arren, deceased. P etition  for Ad 
m in is tra tio n , ask ing  th a t  Harold I 
D rew ett of W arren, o r some o th e r  
su itab le  person be appo in ted  A dm in­
is tra to r , w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE LEWIS G GRAY, late of 
C am den, deceased. P e tition  for Ad 
m in is tra tio n  d.b n.. c .t.a  . asking th a t  
M ildred V. G ray of S o u th  Brooksville, 
o r som e o th e r  su itab le  person be a p ­
poin ted  A dm in istra trix , d.b.n.. c .t .a ,  
w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE MARGARET RAYMOND, 
la te  of V lnalhaven, deceased. F irs t 
an d  F inal A ccount presen ted  for a l­
low ance by N ina R. D elano, Admx.
ESTATE WILLIAM P. WALSH, la te  
of R ockland, deceased F irs t account- 
p resen ted  fo r allow ance by Jo se p l^  
W alsh, Admr. AR
ESTATE HENRY P. CROCKETT, la te  
of S ou th  T hom aston , deceased. F irs t 
and  F inal accoun t p resen ted  for allow ­
ance by Olive A. C rockett of S ou th  
T hom aston . Exx.
ESTATE DELORIE K. LAW, la te  of 
U nion, deceased. F irs t A ccount p re­
te n te d  for allow ance by F rederick  L. 
Law, Admr.
ESTATE ARTHUR W BREWSTER.
la te  of R ockland, deceased. F irs t and 
F ina l A ccount presen ted  for allow ­
ance by Mabel F. B rew ster of R ock­
land . Exx.
ESTATE OLIVE R MfPHAIL. la te  of 
T hom aston , deceased. F irs t and F inal 
A ccount p resen ted  for allow ance by 
Mary E. M cPhail of T hom aston , Admx.
ESTATE THOMAS R McPHAIL. la te  
of T hom aston , deceased. F irs t and  
F inal A ccount presen ted  for allow ance 
by M ary E. M cPhail of T hom aston . 
Admx.
ESTATE CARL W M OFFITT, la te  of 
R ockland, deceased. F irs t A c c o u n ^  
presen ted  for allow ance by N ational”  
Bank of Com m erce of P ortland , 
Trustee.
ESTATE LIZZIE M AMES, la te  of 
T hom aston , deceased. F irs t and F inal 
A ccount presen ted  fo r allow ance by 
C arleton E. Morse of Rockland, Execu­
to r. X
ESTATE HERBERT WELLMAN. J R .  
of Rockland. P e tition  for License to  
Sell ce rta in  Real E sta te , s itua ted  in 
R ockport, an d  fu lly  described In said 
P e titio n . P resen ted  by F lora W ellm an 
Carroll ,of R ockland, Gdn.
ESTATE DELORIE K LAW, late of 
U nion, deceased. P e titio n  fo r D istribu ­
tio n  p resen ted  fo r allow ance by F re d ­
erick L. Law of W hitefield , Admr.
ESTATE BETTY LOU WELLMAN 
AND PATRICIA JOAN WELLMAN,. of 
R ockland. P e titio n  fo r License to  Sell 
ce rta in  Real Estate, s itu a te d  In R ock­
port. an d  fu lly  described In said P e ­
titio n . P resen ted  by F lora W ellm an 
Carroll of R ockland. G uard ian . Mr
E S T A T E  M I L E S  R  HASKELL, latff 
of R ockland, deceased. P etition  for 
License to  Sell ce rta in  Real Estate, 
s itu a te d  In R ockland, an d  fu lly  d e ­
scribed In said P e tition . P resented by 
D onald C. Haskell of Rockland. Admr
ESTATE FRED W. CASSENS, la te  of 
C am den, deceased. P e titio n  for L i­
cense to  Sell ce rta in  Real Estate, 
s itu a te d  in  C am den, an d  fully  d e ­
scribed in said P e titio n . P resented by 
J. H erbert G ould of Cam den. Exr.
ESTATE WILLIAM A. LUCE, la te  of 
R rek p o rt, deceased. P etition  for L i­
cense to  Sell ce rta in  Real Estate, s i tu ­
a ted  In C am den, and fu lly  described 
lu  said P e titio n . P resen ted  by F rank  
H. In g rah am  of R ockland. Admr. 
d .b .n ., e t  a
WTrNESS, HARRY E WILBUR. Es­
quire, Judge  of P robate  C ourt for 
Knox C ounty , R ockland. Maine.
A tte s t:




I, W illis R, V inal, R egister of P robate 
for th e  C oun ty  of Knox, In th e  S ta te  
of M aine, hereby ce rtify  th a t  In th e  
follow ing e s ta tes  th e  persons were 
appo in ted  A dm in istra to rs. Execu­
tors. G u ard ian s and  C onservators and  
on th e  d a tes  h e re in a fte r  nam ed:
HILMA EMELIA HAMMARSTROM,
la te  of V lnalhaven , deceased. O ctober 
2. 1943, Adolph K. H am m arstrom  of 
V lnalhaven. was appo in ted  Special 
A dm in istra to r, and qualified  by filing  
bond on sam e date.
NESTOR MIKKOLA. la te  of U nion, 
deceased. S ep tem ber 21, 1943. M arla 
M lkkola. of U nion was appoin ted  Exec­
u trix . and  q u alified  by filing  bond 
O ctober 4. 1943.
ADA B. MILLS, of Rockland. O cto­
ber 4. 1943. A delaide C. Mills, of Rock­
land . was ap p o in ted  C onservator, ,
qualified  by filin g  bond on same d a t j r
JAMES O CHADWICK, late o f 
C ushing, deceased. O ctober 19. 1943. 
Leon W C hadw ick of C ushing, was 
app o in ted  A dm in is tra to r, w ith o u t 
bond.
MILES R. HASKELL, la te  of Rock­
land . deceased. O ctober 19. 1943 D on­
ald C. H askell, of Rockland, was ap ­
po in ted  A dm in istra to r, and qualified  
by f ilin g  bond  on sam e date.
CARLETON E. WILLIAMSON, late of 
R ockland, deceased. O ctober 19. 1943, 
E lizabeth  M W illiam son of Rockland, 
was ap p o in ted  Admx., w ith o u t bond.
ARTHUR E. McDo n a ld , la te  of 
THOMASTON, deceased. O ctober 19. 
1943. E thel E M acD onald of T hom ­
aston . was app o in ted  Executrix, and 
qualified  by filin g  bond on O ctober 26, 
1943.
ADDIE F . H A R T , la te  o f  T e n a n t's  
Harbor, deceased. Ju ly  20. 1943. Iral 
L S m ith  of Owla Head was appointed 
A d m in is tra to r and  qualified  by filing 
bond on O ctober 26, 1943
NORA BROWN, la te  of Rockland 
ceased. O ctober 19. 1943 M F rank  
D onohue of R ockland, was appointed 
Executor, and  qualified  by filing  bond 
on O ctober 27. 1943.
A tte s t:
W IL U 3  R. VINAL, Register.
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Social M atters
Edward L. Baxter entertained his Mrs. William. C. Lupkey enter- 
teacher and the pupils at Benner tained for luncheon and contract 
Hill School with a Halloween party yesterday at the Copper Kettle, 
at his heme. Games were played The luncheon table was very at- 
and a Halloween luncheon served tractive with a centerpiece of 
Present was the teacher Mrs Ellen chrysanthemums. Two tables were
Nelson; Whitney Allen, Edwin and 
Bruce White, Robert Benner, How-
rvette K-225’
2RBERT N BRAZIER, la te  
deceased. P e titio n  fo r 
on d b.n . c .t.a  .ask in g
H  B r a z ie r  o f  R o c k l a n d ,  
er s u i t a b le  p e rs o n  b e  a p -  
nlnlstrator, d.b.n., c.t.a..
I.
BUTLER. la te  of R ock- 
<1. Will and P e titio n  for 
of, ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
ed an d  allowed, and  t h a t  
A dm in istra tion  w ith  th e
he Issued to  W illiam  W 
oekland, o r som e o th e r  
on. w ith o u t bond*
ARAU M DAVIS, l a t e l y
sed. P e t i t i o n  f o r  A ™  
s k ln g  t h a t  C o r a  E .
Rockland, o r som e o th e r  
>n be appo in ted  A dm lnis- 
|Ut bond.
IED M KENNISTON. la te  
ceased. P e titio n  for Ad
ask ing  th a t  H arold I. 
‘W a r r e n ,  o r  s o m e  o th e r  
>n be app o in ted  A dm ln- 
o u t bond.
BWIS G. GRAY, late of 
■ased. P etition  for Ad 
!d b n . e t a , ask ing  t h a t  
ray of S o u th  Brooksville, 
ir su itab le  person be ap- 
iln lstra trix . d .b .n ., c.t.a .,
MARGARET RAYMOND, 
fhaven , decensed. F irs t
>unt p resen ted  for al- 
ftna R D elano. Admx. 
fLI.IAM P. WALSH, la te  
deceased F irs t ac co u n t 
r allow ance by J o s e f t i
j.NRY P CROCKETT, la te  
>maston. deceased. F irs t 
Mint p resented  fo r allow - 
b A. C rockett of S o u th
XX
II. ORIE K LAW. la te  of 
led. F irs t A ccount p re -
ance by F rederick  L.
ITHUR W BREWSTER. 
Mid, decea-sed. F irs t an d  
t presented  for allow - 
?1 F. Brew ster of Rock-
IVE R McFHAIL. la te  of 
ised F irs t and  F in a l 
ra te d  fo r allow ance by 
all of T hom aston , Admx.
DMAS R McPHAIL. la te  
deceased F irs t an d  
presen ted  fo r allow ance
M Phall of T hom aston ,
tL W M OFFITT, la te  of 
sed. F irs t A ccoud^k 
lowance by N atlonat”
anm ierce of P o rtlan d .
KZIE M AMES, la te  Of 
i ed F irs t an d  F ina l 
snted for allow ance by 
jrse of R ockland. Execu-
RBERT WELLMAN. JR ..
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“n ted  by F lora W ellm an
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d P etition  for D is tr ib u ­
to r allow ance by Fred- 
:»f W h i t e f ie ld .  A c tm r.
3TTY LOU WELLMAN 
A JOAN WELLMAN., of 
ltlon for License to  Sell 
s ta te , s itu a te d  In Rock- 
y described In said  P e ­
lted by F lora W ellm an
kland, G uard ian . *  , 
LES R HASKELL, la te  
deceased. P e titio n  fo r 
■11 certa in  Real E sta te , 
uckland. and  fu lly  de-
P etltion . P resen ted  by 
kell of R ockland. A dm r 
CD W. CASSENS. la te  o r
sed. P e tition  for Ll- 
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'an iden . an d  fu lly  de-
Petltlon . P resen ted  by 
uld of C am den, Exr. 
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istrator. and  qu alified  
on sam e date. 
WILLIAMSON, la te  o f 
ised O ctober 19, 1943, 
Illinmson of R ockland . 
Admx.. w ith o u t bond. 
McDo n a ld , la te  o f 
eeea-ed. O ctober 19. 
MacDonald of T hom - 
ilnted Executrix, an d  
ng bond on O ctober 26.
T, late of Tenant's 
July 20. 1943. Iral
Head was appointed 
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26. 1943
late of Rockland.
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land was app o in ted
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R VINAL, Register.
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The November meeting of the 
Universalist Mission Circle will be 
emitted, the first meeting of the 
st.ison taking place Dec. 15.
in play. High scores went to Mis. 
Cleveland Sleeper, Sr., and Mrs.
ard and Lewis Riley. Mildred and Harriet Frost. Others present were
Preston Perkins. Harold Clark. 
Phyllis and Lois Cassens. Sandra 
and Lawrence Sawyer, and Laura. 
Julia and Wilbert Barter .
Stanley W. Hall of South Port­
land visited his mother. Mrs. James 
H Hall of Orace street, yesterday.
Mr. Hall is employed by the New 
England Shipbuilding Company.
Dr. and Mrs Edward A. Sprague
Howard P Crockett is on vaca- c : Bcothbay Harbor, with their 
ticn from duties at the Burpee i c ughter and her husband. Dr and 
Furniture Company store and Mrs. Mrs. George Nevens of Damariscct
Members of the Brcwnie Scouts 
had a gay Hallcweetj party Wed-
Ircckett is cn vacation from the 
business office of the telephone 
company.
Dr. and Mrs. John Smith Lowe, 
accompanied by their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. John Smith Lowe. Jr. will 
leave Saturday for Portland to a t­
tend the wedding of Mrs. Smith’s 
brother, Lloyd Quint, whose bride 
is M ss Mary Knight of Portland. 
Dr Lowe will assist in the mar­
riage ceremony. He will return to 
Rockland for his church services 
Sunday.
Mrs Harry L. Gilladette and 
tghter, Beatrice, of Norwich. N. 
who have been v isiting  Miss 
Jordan, have returnedN ettie  I 
home.
ta last Sunday, visited their cousin. 
Mrs. Lilian Sprague Copping, and 
dined at the Hotel Rockland.
Mrs. L. P. Waller cf Wellesley, 
Hotel Rockland, left Tuesday for 
Boston.
Mrs. J. D. Akers left Wednesday 
for Mountain View., Calif., where 
she will spend the Winter wiflt her 
daughter, Mrs. C. O. Warner. Mrs. 
Akers has been honor guest at sev­
eral going away parties the past 
few days. ,
Mrs. Edwin V.«Shea of South 
Thomaston is visiting Mrs. C. Ed­
ward Grotton, Camden street.
i
Visit Lucien K. Green & Son’s 
second floor, 16 School street, Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices. fltf
Mrs. Sarah Chaples and family 
have returned from Portland where 
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with JAMES B80WN NOAH BIEBY, Ir. 
BAIBT FITZGEBALD ANDY DEVINE 
FUZZY KNICHY DAVID BIUCE 
THOMAS GOMEZ HICHAID LANE 
and ELLA BAINES
NOTE!
LAST SHOWING OF 
“CORVETTE K-225" 
At Matinee on Tuesday
N E X T  T U E S D A Y  N IG H T
8 o’clock
. P r e m i e r e  S h o w in g  o f
WARMER pretent
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Re erved S eats . $2.20
Not Reserved, Oreh and Bal. SI 17
Tickets on sale by Lions Club 
Committee and at the 
Strand Box Oftlve
Entire Proceeds To 
Army Emergency Relief Fund
Mrs. Charles A Emery, Mrs. Am- i 
old H. Jones. Mrs. Arthur P. Haines, | 




Mrs. Alfred Hempstead, guest 
speaker, chose for her subject, “The 
M TS. A. G. Hempstead Was Monuments of Paris.” wallpaper in 
the Deacon Darling house in Bucks­
port, Maine. This house was built 
about 1817. and in it in 1867 was 
celebrated the first owner's golden
T h e  D . A . R . M eetin g
Guest Speaker At Mon­
day’s Session
Twenty-two members of Lady 
Knox Chapter, D A R.. met at the I wedding, and here he died in 1878.
Tea will be served Wednesday 
when the Honor Roll League of the
ne.sday at the home of the leader Congregational Church meets at
4.10 o'clock in the vestry. Mrs. 
Ella Cates and Mis. Eva Sleeper 
will be hostesses, and the session 
will hold much of timely interest 
for all-who have relatives or friends
Mrs. Austin Nelsen, Granite street.
The girls were in costume, Clau­
dette Athearns winning the prize 
lor the cutest costume and Janet 
Stone for the funniest. The skele­
ton game wa9 won by Beverly Man- i jn the Service.
ning. The living room was deco- -------  •
rated in Halloween colors, witches. 1 Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gay 
black cats, jack o-lantems appear- were dinner guests Tuesday night 
ing from all comers. Refreshments i at Knox Hotel, Thomaston, in ob-
Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph Vinal and 
daughter Hheila Ann, left Monday 
for Louisville, Ky„ where Sgt. Vinal 
is attached to the Signal Corps. 
They had been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Mullin in this city and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis R. Vinal in 
Warren.
Knox County Hospital Auxiliary 
met Tuesday at the Bok Home for 
Nurses. Mrs. Charles H. Berry sub­
stituted for Mrs. Helen Gowell as 
hostess. Mrs. Lincoln McRae and 
Mrs. Helen Jackson poured. Mrs. 
Virginia Dunn, superintendent, was 
present for the first time since she 
came to Rockland. Members sewed 
39 ai tides for the hospital during 
the afternoon.
were served by Mrs. Nelson, assist­
ed by Ingrid Nelson. Those present 
were: Barbara Boynton, Janet
Stone, Claudette Athearns, Caro­
line Sen ter, Shirley Ann, Nelson, 
C ard Kent, Jeanine Leach, Estelle 
Fajward, Sally Cameron, Alice 
Crie, Lee Dudley, Beverly Manning. 
Beverly Burgess.
Mrs. Nellie A. Magune was elect­
ed president and Mrs. Hattie 
Richards was elected first vice 
president of the Opportunity Class 
of the First Baptist Church at No­
vember meeting held last night at 
the home of Mrs. Magune. Plans 
were made for distributing Thanks­
giving baskets. The welfare com­
mittee reported that 17 calls made 
in October. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess who had the 
assistance of Mrs. Bertha Greerf- 
law and Mrs. Helen Bean. Twenty- 
eight were present.
scrvance of their 35Ah wedding an­
niversary.
Capt. and Mrs. John G. Snow 
entertained recently a t a supper 
party. Their guests were J. A 
Flynn of Staten Island, N. Y.; 
Karl B F lynn of S an  Pedro. Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Dinsmore of 
Rockland and Mrs. M. A. Perkins, 
Jr. of Watertown, Mass.
Miss Madelyn E. McConchie and 
Miss Gloria Witham left yester­
day for Massachusetts. Miss Mc- 
Ccnchie went for an interview and 
examination for (he U. S. Cadet 
Nursing Corps. She expects to en­
ter the Cambridge School of Nurs­
ing.
The Charity Club met yesterday 
Afternoon at the Copper Kettle.
Sleeper Bible Class met Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Frederick A. 
Carter. Study was followed by so­
cial hcur and tea
The Itooevik Club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Eve­
lyn B. Crockett, Rcckland street.
Vesper A. Leach has a wonder­
ful selection of Ladies’ Winter 
Coats and Dresses in his tempo­
rary headquarters at 466 Main Sr. 
between the A<tP. Super Market 
and Cries Gift Shop. 8Jtf
rh is is “ THE MONTH OF 
H ITS’’ a t the
PARK■  ROCKLAND ■ >
T O D A Y  S A T U R D A Y
S ¥ BROWN 
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W alter Connolly— Roscoe Komi
PLUS LATEST NEWS
C ontinuous Show Sunday 
Shows a t  3.00, 5.00, 7.00, 9.00
RELAX AT THE MOVIES
Frederick Wilbur, sen of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry E ilbur, entertained 
at a Halloween party a group of 
ten friends at his heme on Lime- 
rock street Saturday night. Those 
attending* were in masquerade 
costume. Games appropriate to 
thp season were played. Those 
winning prizes were Paul Halligan, 
Charles Ward and Bobby Hooper. 
These were Halloween favors and 
refreshments of sandwiches, cook­
ies and hot chocolate were sreved.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Morton 
of Portland were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Merton's sister, Mrs. 
George Bean of Boadway.
Donna Lyn and Austin Sylvester 
children of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Sylvester, entertained the younger 
set Saturday afternoon a t a Hal­
loween party at their heme on 
Limerock street. Decorations were 
in keeping with the season. Games 
were played and refreshments 
served. Winners of the peanut 
hunt were Sonia Dobbins, Leatrice 
Blaisdell, Sandra Leigh, Frederick 
Wilber, and Jerry Carrick. Mrs. 
Sylvester was assisted by Mrs. 
Merle Dcbbins and Mrs. Laura 
Mank. Others present were: Bar­
bara Marsh, Mary Kent, Patrcia 
Kent, Charlotte Dean , Patty 
Pease, Barbara Whitehill, Violet 
M.tchell. Ann Tracy Maryan Luf­
kin. Betty Leach, Douglas Stone, 
Daniel Soule, Ronnie Pease and 
Freddy Gcodnow.
I
Miss Dorothy Trask, a student at 
Gorham Normal School, spent the 
week-end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer E. Trask Jr. Saturday 
Miss Trask attended the gradua­
tion exercises and ball at the Maine 
Maritime Academy in Castine, the 
guest of Ensign Richard G. Spear, 
a member of the graduating class.
Mrs. Carl E. Freeman of Glen 
Cove entertained members of the 
Hatetoquitit Club Wednesday aft­
ernoon. Honors went to Mrs. Mil­
lie Thomas. Mrs. Liliias Elwell and 
Mrs. Mabel Thorndike. Mrs. Grace 
Rollins of Fryeburg, a former mem­
ber was a special guest.
RAZORVILLE
and Mrs. L. P. Jones jvere  
visitors Sunday at the home of their 
cousin, Mrs. Emma Cushman, of 
Montville.
day where she attended church and 
Edith Overlock was jn  Union Sun-
visited the John L. Howards. 
Trinity Union meets Nov. 21 at
the Advent Church in West Wash­
ington.
L. P. Jones is employed by George 
Finley.
Ralph Martineau made a recent 
business trip to Worcester, Mass.
Mrs. Harold Pitman, who has 
been with the Wilbur Pitmans, has 
returned home.
Miss Betty Jcnes was home from 
Augusta over the week-end.
Mr.
Canadian fish boats now may 
enter Maine ports direct, as ad­
vised by the Customs Bureau of the 
Treasury Department, navigation 
laws having been waived.
• • • •
The mountain goats down in 
Tennessee have taken on a new 
habit—chewing tobacco, and the 
deer are ravaging! the tboacco 
crop in some sections. This is a 
new trouble. Com they always 
bothered but tobacco never before.
• • • •
S ecr et W eap on
Once when Professor Rudolf Vir- 
chano, famous German scientist, 
took Bismarck severely to task for 
his ineptitude in certain political 
transactions, the Iron Chancellor 
challenged the great savant to a 
duel.
“I suppose,” said the scientist to 
Bismarck’s seconds, “that since I 
am the challenged party I have 
the choice of weapons. Tell your 
principal that we will fight with 
these.” And he held, up two large 
sausages which looked exactly alike.
“One of these.” he explained, “is 
infected with the deadly germs of 
trichinosis, the other is perfectly 
sound. Let His Excellency eat one 
while I eat the other And tell him 
he may have his choice.”
There was no duel.
• • • •
The State of Virginia, in which 
George Washington in colonial days 
labored as a young surveyor, never 
has been completely and adequately 
mapped?
4 •  •  •
The 'biggest run of mackerel in 
history has just been the exciting 
haul on the West Palm 'Beach 
shore in Florida, estimated at 
150,000 pounds.
• • • •
There is cn display in the Na­
tional Gallery of Art in Washing­
ton, the recent gift of Joseph E. 
Widener's vast art collection valued 
at over $30,000,000. Mr. Widener 
has just recently passed this life.
home of Mrs. Walter C. Ladd for the 
November meeting. The regent. 
Mrs. Charles Merritt, Mrs. Etta 
Stoddard. Mrs Anne Snow, and Miss 
Ellen Cochran, who attended the 
Fall conference in Gardiner, gave 
interesting accounts; 115 were 
registered, representing 31 Maine 
Chapters. The vice regent. Mrs. 
Leroy Hussey, of Augusta, said two 
things should be striven ior this 
year; 1. Stress war work. 2. Send 
reports in promptly to State 
officers.
The State registrar offered a prize 
of $2 to the Chapter obtaining the 
largest membership on a percentage 
basis. Another contest spoken of 
is: “Place Names.” Members send 
in lists of bridges, counties, etc., an 1 
tell from whence they derived their 
names; prizes of $5. $3. and $2 wnl 
be awarded.
Opportunity Farm for Boys, New 
Gloucester, Maine, a special project, 
along with that of Montpelier, In 
Thomaston canned 1530 quarts of 
fruits and vegetables, and raised 
some 900 heads of cabbage, and 
had 500 cans of produce put up at a 
nearby cannery.
The hostess for the Spring con­
ference will be Mrs. Alice (Robbins) 
Richards, formerly of Rockland, now 
regent of the Waterville D A R. 
Chapter.
Mrs. William Pouch, president 
general cf the National Society, 
DA..R., told of visiting the W.A.C.S 
at Des Moines. Iowa, and of living 
for a day and night just as the girls 
do—that is, of sleeping in a double­
tier bunk, eating at a cafeteria, 
making own bed, washing dishes, 
and riding in a Jeep. Referring to 
the men and women in the armed 
forces, she said; “Because of their 
vision we can put our faith in these 
young people in the service of our 
country.” Mrs. Pouch was present­
ed with a gift from the Maine State
There are only 14 known copies of 
this particular design of wallpaper, 
which is registered in Paris. Al­
though placed on the wall of this 
particular house about 128 years ago, 
it preserves its brilliance of color­
ing to this day. Papers of this type 
were made of pure linen rags, in 
individual sections, each wrapped 
in tinfoil to protect it from seawater 
and dampness while being trans­
ported from France to American 
seaport towns. This lot of paper 
was sold in France for 50 francs, 
about $10. In 1920 a <tepy of this 
Monuments of Paris design sold In 
New York for $2500. The house is 
used as a Summer home by a great- 
great-grandson of Deacon Darling.
The sum of $11 and several arti­
cles were donated by Lady Knox 
Chapter for the boys of Opportu­
nity Farm for Christmas this year.
Assisting hostesses were Mesdame.s 
Winifred Proctor, Eva Wisner, Adele 
Bird, and Misses Cora Perry and 
Edith Bicknell. Refreshments were 
served.
PORTLAND HEAD
The Sterlings were dinner guests 
last Friday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert T. Sterling Jr. in 
Portland.
M!r. and Mrs. Bruce Walker. 
Mrs. Robert Stelring Jr., and 
daughter Ann called Sunday on the 
Sterlings here at the station.
The Hilts their guests and Mrs. 
Sterling were in Portland Satur­
day.
Arthur T Harlow of South Port­
land visited the gang here at the 
station Sunday afternoon and 
evening
Robert Thayer Sterling was din­
ner guest Tuesday of his duaghter- 
in-law Mrs. Robert Sterling Jr. 
and granddaughter Ann.
The Sterlins gealled Sunday on 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eldcn at their
GUY MAYNARD JOHNSON
The community was saddenedzby 
the sudden death of ex-Alderman 
Guy Maynard Johnson, which oc­
curred Oct. 26. A well known and 
highly respected resident of Rock­
land for 15 years he had only re­
cently moved to Washington, Me.
Mr. Johnson was born in Vinal- 
haven, Nov. 8. 1888, son of Bert 
Johnson and the late Maud 
Emmons.
He was a Veteran of World' War 
I and for the past year he had been 
employed at the Camden Shipyard.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs Ber­
tha Stevens Johnson; a daughter. 
Mrs. Maude Rogalski of Biddeford; 
two grandchildren, Frederic and 
Linda Lee Rogalski; two brothers, 
Oscar Johnson. Vinalhaven; Roy 
Johnson. North Berwick.
Services were at the residence 
Friday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Nutter 
of Washington officiating. Full 
military services were held at the 
grave by soldiers stationed at Cam­
den. Interment was at Washing­
ton.
T R I B U T E  T O  A S S O C I A T E
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
With the death of Mrs. Evie Perry 
of Appleton, we lost a very dear 
friend, who was a saleslady for 
years at the Vesper A. Leach Spe­
cialty Store. Mrs. Perry's kind and 
gentle manner won her many friends 
who will feel her loss keenly
Her many friends in Appleton, 
knowing her love for flowers, 
brought her many lo cheer her in 
her illness. Her last thought was 
for her beloved sister, who is in 
frail health.
She will never be forgotten by 
her associates at V. A. Leach's store.
hom e in Portland .
F. O. Hilt made a business trip
to St. George recently and was ae- 
ccmipanied on the return trip home 
by Mrs. S. G Robinson, Mrs. Lil­
lian Brown and Miss Nannie H. 
Kinney. They are guests at the 
Hilts. y
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette. 
(3 Of) a  year
(M U  UN N aot m#T»
K i l l  DINT 
u H t
Read The Courier-Gazette
S E N T E E ^  C R A N E ' S
SPEC IA L SALE
W ool B lankets
$11.95
L arge size 72x84  . . . W eight 4 pounds
GREEN ROSE BLUE CEDAR
At the Glacier National Park a 
player at golf sliced his ball and 
it went into the fish hatchery. The 
ball clogged the intake line and 
shut off the water, killing about 
74,000 fish.
• • • •
How little one realizes the true 
worth of things until tried out in 
different ways. There is beeswax, 
now used' as protective coating for 
practically all types of ammunition 
because it neither expands in tropi­
cal heat nor cracks in extreme 
cold.
• • • •
De Twitter—“I understand they 
have speeded up the college courses 
for you fellows going into the serv­
ice."
McTweet—‘Speeded up! Say, I 
stopped to take a shower the other 
diay, and when I got back, to classes 
I'd missed my whole Sophomore 
year.”
• • • •
The (Halloween pranks where 
soap and paraffin are used were 
aids to the Nazis for it took just 
that away from the needs of the 
Allies.
• • • •
Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and 
California produced in one year 
66.030,000 'bushels of rice. Who says 
this country depends on Japan for 
anything?
• • • •
American people pay more in 
i various federal, state and local 
; taxes than they do for foods,
■ clothing, rents and otheT living ex- 
J penses, so experts tell the world. 
Money is easily spent by these 
who do not earn it and govern-
ment agencies do not think deep 
enough.
• * • •
Did you know that fluid will bum 
like gas in hot furnaces is a post- 
i war possibility?' I t will be finely 
I pulverized coal suspended in a 
combustible medium, experts say.
e • • •
Wartime inventions with peace­
ful intentions may not be too safe 
for futures. «
• • • •
One of the Indian tribes of the 
1 central part of the West is the 
I Cheyennes. This tribe has always 
I been noticed for their fine horse­
manship and the bravest and finest 
of buffalo huwters. They have the 
finest of warm tepees that they 
deccrate and cover with hides of 
wild anima... They wear fine 
moccasions decorated1 with beads 
and jeometric designs that have 
hard soles that protect their feet.
• • • •
A very good sign on a  box of d is­
play tomatoes in  a  m arket, “Don't 
sq u e ez e  m e  until- I 'm  yours-''
W ATCHES
A N D  PL E N T Y  O F ’
Il 12 11 
io™
Buy Now For Xmas 
in this extraordinary 
Sale!
H igh  Q u ality  
W A T C H E S
(1 5 -1 7  Jew el)
In Q u an tity
• W r is t  Watches
•  Waterproofs 
•S tr a p  Watches
•  Pocket Watches
This Is Your One
y
B est Chance To Get 
H IM  o r  H E R  a  H ig h  
Quality W atch for 
C hristm as!
12
H o s ­
t ’s I I I
A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR WATCH
C. E. MORSE
i 344  MAIN STREET
JEW ELER
(Opposite Strand Theatre) ROCKLAND
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By Margaret Chase Smith
Washington, Nov. 3 — Richard 
B Kennan, Executive Secretary of 
the Maine Teachers’ Association 
has written me that he thinks H. 
R 3206, the Norton bill, federalizes 
the program for child' care and 
the before and after care of school 
children, and by-passes the regular 
channels of public education. He 
thinks it a dangerous bill and asks 
me to oppose it. He believes hat 
S 1130. tire T hom as (U ta h , bill, 
is a good proposal to cover child 
care in war areas.
He also favors 8 .  637 and H. R 
2849, which authorizes $300,000 600 
to assist states to meet emergencies 
In financing public schools and to 
more nearly equalize educational 
opportunities among the states. 
Maine's share would be approxi­
mately $2,100,000 Mr. Kennen 
thinks that these bills do not give 
control of local education to the 
Federal government ,a point which 
both he and I agree is very import­
ant. He says there is a critical sit­
uation * facing our schools, that 
there are at least 5000 children in 
Maine who do not have properly 
qualified teachers, and about 1800 
of this group do not have any 
teachers at all Passage of S. 637 
and H R. 2840 would help to give 
the boys and girls of this generation 
the opportunities for education that 
every American child is entitled 
to he says.
I am making a (Zei-y careful study 
of these various bills. As we hold 
hearings in the congested areas of 
Seattle, Portland and Los Angeles, 
J inquire about school conditions, 
and ask witnesses what, if any, 
they consider proper Federal aid 
for education, especially in the
post-war period.
• • • •
An interesting letter has come 
from a farm constituent against 
rationing of milk on the basis of 
previous lamily consumption. She 
says sales of fluid milk should not 
be restricted unless we have ac­
tual rationing to insure adequate 
milk for all children and for con­
valescents who also need it. She 
says there are no food values in 
butter and cream that are not also 
in w'hole milk, and actually there is 
much in whole milk which is not in 
butter or cream.
There is justification for main­
taining production of cheese and 
dried mlik for shipping, she says, 
but none for insisting on butter
U RCH ES
The United Episcopal Parish of 
SB. Peter, John and George, Rev 
E O Kenyon, rector services for 
the twentieth Sunday after Trinity 
will be: Holy Eucharist and sermon 
at 9 30. Church School at 11 a. m. 
Rev Canon Pressey of St Luke’s 
C ath ed ra l will be the Officiant.
• • • •
Rev. Charles, A Marstaller, pas­
tor of the Littlefield Memorial Bap­
tist Church, will use as the text 
for the sermon at 1030 "A Humble 
Heart and a Helping Hand ” Spe­
cial music will include a selection 
by the choir. Sunday School fol­
lows at 11.45 with classes for all 
ages. Young People’s meeting is at 
6 o’clock with Marion Bartlett as 
leader. The last half hour is devot­
ed to the study of the Bible At 7.15 
the pastor will speak on “Great 
Lessons from a Little Man.” Spe­
cial music will be provided. The 
World Wide Guild meets with 
Nancy Gregory. Glen Cove. Mon­
day night. Mid-week prayer meet­
ing Thursday night at 7.30. Wed­
nesday night the Ladies’ Aid meets 
in the vestry.
• • • •
“Adam and Fallen Man” is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon that 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Nov. 7. The 
Golden T£xt is: "Cease ye from ■ 
man, whose breath is in his nos- ! 
trils: for wherein is he to be ac- I 
counted of?” (Isaiah 2:22). Among 
the citations from the Bible are the 
following passages: “Whosoever is 
born of God doth not commit sin: ) 
for his seed remaineth in him: and 
he cannot sin, because he is born 
of God ” (John 3:9,.
• • • •
"Christian at the Crossroads” will 
be the subject of the sermon by 
Rev. Roy A Welker, the pastor, at 
10 45 a. m. at the Congregational 
Church. Church School convenes 
at 10 a. m.: Beginners and Pri-
SERMONETTE
Remove Stains, add New Sparkle to
FALSE TEETH
K lc e n ito  ends OkCssy, h a r iv l'u l b ru s h in g . 
J u s t p u t y o u r p lm c  u r b r i ( ix * » o r k  in  a 
• la s s  o f  w a te r ,  add a l i t t le  K le e n ite . 
P re s to !  B la ck e s t s ta in s , ta r n U h , food  
f i lm  d is a p p e a r. Y o u r  te e th  s p a rk le
n ew . G e t  K L E E N IT E  to d ay  fro m  T h e  
C orner D ru g  S to re
KLEENITE n e e d s  n o  b ru s h
and cream to such an extent that 
sales of whole milk are to be re­
stricted, allowing dealers and 
grocers to distribute their quotas 
to whole milk as they choose.
In this connection I have re­
ceived a letter from the mother of 
a service man abroad who says 
that he writes her about the bad 
butter they get. Something is put 
in to preserve it. he says, and1 it is 
so bad when the boys get it that 1 
they throw it away—they would 1 
rather have preserves or jam on 
their bread. I have taken this up 
with the Quartermaster Corps of 
the Army. It may be that this is 
the dehydrated butter which is 
perfectly wholesome, but has a dif­
ferent taste and “feel," but it will 
not melt or spoil in tropic heat.
I
he T ouraine offers the ultimate in environment, 
comfort, and unobtrusive service, for those who 
appreciate a Boston address o f prestige, w ith guest 
rooms expressing unusual charm and individuality.
T A R IF F .’
Single Rooms from  . . . $5.85 
Double Rooms from  . . $5.50 
Suites f r o m ................. $12.00
7 ^ ’
■ < ^ 5 '
a n d  how--.
T
The Touraine in its inimitable
atyle presents the following features:
• RENOWNED RENAISSANCE ROOM FOR 
LUNCHEON TO SOFT MUSIC • PLUS DINNER A N D  SUPPER 
DANCING. ADJOINING RENAISSANCE IR. COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE AND TAMWORTH BAR Louer [_ M , . EXCLUSIVE 
MEN’S BAR • CAFE ROYAL • IN 1IMATE COCKTAIL LOUNGE.
GEORGE A TUR.MN 
President and Managing Pi rector
CLARENCE E HYDE 
Treasurer
Looking Toward P eace
It has fallen to my lot for 
many, many weeks, to witness 
the drainage of young men from 
every part of this State as they 
left home for war. It is tremen­
dous. Trainload after trainload 
emptied at Deering Junction to 
march to the armory which was 
formerly a great car barn. Thou­
sands leave Union Station, go­
ing from home and often break­
ing the home ties forever. Win­
ter and Summer they have gone 
forth to battle, scattering all 
over this world Those who live 
shall surely see this war i ’on by 
the United Natcns in dqe time. 
Will the peace be won as surely?
Riding to Lewiston. I counted 
50 service flags from the side of 
the bus upon which I  was sit­
ting, from the Congress Square 
Hotel to Gray—-1? miles These, 
folks of Maine are your sons, 
brothers, husbands and sweet­
hearts.
Look at that honor roll just 
dedicated in Rockland—the 'best 
manhood of Knox County. Can 
it be that people at home shall 
fail them? Someone asked the 
other day what kindi of a post­
war State I should like to see.
First, I should Hke to see my 
country walk arm and arm a l­
ways with the English-speaking 
Commonwealths — never again 
breaking common ties because of 
national Jealousies. To differ, 
that is inevitable, but oh, God! 
may He never forget that twice 
these countries have walked 
through the valley of the shadow 
of death. Walking in solidarity, 
they walk safely; apart, war, 
death and ruin are inevitable.
Second, I should like to see 
American 'boys come home and 
find a free nation, with equal 
opportunity for everyone; with­
out governmental interference 
in their daily lives; to return 
to Constitutional Government 
as their forefathers understood 
it. Under this way of life the 
United States grew great. This 
greatness is a heritage.
Third, I should like to see 
them come home and find better 
people, not perfect but appre­
ciating the loving kindnesses of 
God. trying to do His will. On 
a church bulletin board' recently 
appeared these words, "Saints 
are sinners who kept on try­
ing.”
As you pray constantly for 
these absent ones, pray also 
earnestly that when they come 
they will know those at home 
have not failed them. The 
torch of liberty is held high.
William A. Holman
maries at 10.45 and Comrades of 
The Way will meet a t 6 p. m. in 
the Chapter rooms for supper meet­
ing. Boy Scouts meet In the vestry 
Monday evening at 7 o’clock. Circle 
supper Wednesday evening at 6.15 
p. m. Meeting of the Board of 
Religious Education with the 
Church School Teachers in the'pas­
tor's study following the Circle sup­
per.
* • • •
At the First Baptist Church in 
the 1030 service Rev. J. Charles 
MacDonald will continue his ser­
mon of last Sunday, "A Law of 
Prayer .” Mrs. Lydia Storer will 
be soloist and' will sing “Christ In 
Flanders,” by Ward'-Stevens, and 
"Teach Me To Pray,” by Jewitt. 
The Church School will meet at 
noon, and everyone is invited to a t­
tend. At 5 the Young People’s 
Bible Class will be held in the ves­
try, followed at 6 by the Christian 
Endeavor meeting for all young 
J people. At 7.15 the Church School 
will be guests, attending by classes, 
and the Women's Department will
STITCHERS WANTED
EXPERIENCED OR LEARNERS 
FULL OR PART TIME
WORK UNDER IDEAL CONDITIONS IN A DAYLIGHT FACTORY.
I f  you  h ave  fr e e  tim e e ith er  m ornings or a ftern o o n s  w e  can  n se  you r se r v ic e s .
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN. APPLY IN PERSON.
VAN BAALEN, HEILBRUN &  CO.
C A M D EN  S TR E E T, RO CKLAND, M A IN E  
(P er so n s  now  en g a g ed  in e sse n ti a l in d u stry  w ill n o t b e  considered)
National Art Week was observed 
in Mr. Smith's homeroom by an 
exhibition throughout the week of 
a collection of color prints of both 
modern and old masters . Malcolm 
Shapiro contributed two attractive 
water colors—one, a gay bouquet of 
Autumn flowers; the other, three 
brightly plumaged South American 
parrots.
• • • •
Try-outs for the cast of “Night of 
January 16th,” the Senior Class 
Play, were held Monday and Tues­
day evenings. Twenty-five students 
were selected and parts were tenta­
tively assignejl. Mr. Smith, the 
dramatics director, announced the 
appointment of Christine Newhall 
as business manager and of Albert
Hallowell as stage manager.
• • • •
The Senior High Librarians’ Club 
repeated its Open Discussion pro­
gram for Junior High assembly, 
Wednesday morning. This type of 
assembly proved to be both in­
structive and entertaining. The 
students in the seventh and eighth 
grades had the opportunity to learn 
a good deal about the way in which 
the library is conducted and also 
the many ways in which they could 
find amusement and entertainment 
there. The group was introduced 
by Mrs. Pitts, who is the faculty 
sponsor. She prefaced her remarks 
with a bit of witticism which al­
ways pleases the boys and girls. 
Jean Young led the devotions and 
the salute to the Flag. A piano solo, 
“The Warrior,” played by Paul Hal- 
llgan, was very much enjoyed. Paul 
is a favorite on any musical pro­
gram and gives of his services gen­
erously to his school. Louise Con­
nelly, a senior, urged the students 
to buy more War Bonds and Stamps. 
Mrs. Jillson accompanied the as­
sembly in the singing of “God Bless 
America.”
• • • •
Cheer leaders for this year are 
Mary Lou Duff, Pauline Havener, 
Joan Look, Norma Ramsdell and
provide special music. Mr. Mac­
Donald will preach on “The Cov­
ered Wagon." The young people 
especially invite all newcomers to 
a time of singing and fellowship 
after the evening service in the ves­
try.
• • • •
At the Pratt Memorial Methodist 
Church the pastor. Rev. A. G. 
Hempstead, will preach at the 10.45 
a. m. and 7 p. m. services. The 
Nursery Class will meet at 10.45 a. 
m., the church school will meet at 
noon and the Youth Fellowship will 
be led by Kingsley Strout a t 6 
o’clock. The Boy Scouts will meet 
Monday at 7.30 p. m. Prayer meet­
ing will be held Tuesday at 7.30. 
The Baraca Class will meet at the 
church Wednesday evening. The 
annual chicken pie supper will be 
served Thursday at 7 o’clock.
• • • •
At the Nazarene Church, Mave­
rick Square, services Sunday will be 
as usual. Church school at 2 p. m., 
afternoon worship at 3 o’clock, and 
Young People’s meeting at 6.30, fol­
lowed by the evening evangelistic 
service at 7.30. Rev. Curtis Stan­
ley will preach and special music 
will be provided.
• • • •
At the Universallst Church, Union 
street, next to the Court House, 
Sunday morning worship will be at 
10.40 a. m. Dr. Lowe will preach 
on “The Laws of God and the Ways 
of Man." Soloist, Miss Lotte Mc­
Laughlin. The nursery and pri­
mary departments of the Church 
School for Children, three to seven 
years, meets during the church 
service. The church school for all 
other classes comes a t 12 o’clock. 
The Y-PC.U. Universalist youth 
fellowship meeting takes place in 




To Promptly Relieve Coughing 
and Make Breathing Easier
A t the first signs which may warn of a  
cold — the Dionne Quintuplets’ chests, 
th ro a ts  and  b eck s ere  rubbed w ith  
Musterole— a product made especially 
to promptly relieve coughs and sore throat 
due to  colds, to  make breathing ea-tar 
and break up local congestion in the 
upper bronchial tract.
Musterole brings such wonderful relief 
because it's MORE than just an ordi­
nary “salve.’* It’s what so many Doctors 
end  N u rses c a ll a m odern coUnter- 
irrilani. Since Musterole is used on the 
Quints—you can be sure it ’s just about 
the BEST cold-reliefyou can buy!
IN 3  STRENGTHS: Childrens Mild 
Musterole for children and people with 
tender skin; Regular for ordinary c 
and Extra Strong for stubborn
HEARING NEWS
This heading means just that, and 
is the name of a monthly magazine 
1 brought out by and for The Ameri­
can Society for the Hard of Hear­
ing.
The volume of 20 pages is brist­
ling with articles well edited, and 
I alive with the magic of what it 
means to hear. All the new and 
well worth trying devices are shown
D R E SS M O DEL R ISE J. E l a i n e  
R iley 's beauty estab lish ed  her as a 
Pow ers and H attie C arnegie m od el, 
w hile (icr brains were am ply  d ein -
' on strated  later w hen sh e b ecam e  
j p erso n n el d irector o f  o n e  o f  New  
' Y ork's lead in g  radio sta tion s, W IN S.
Now sh e is w ith RKO R adio, her  
first ro le  b ein g  in th e  m u sica l 
“ H igh er and H igh er ."
Bobby Achorn. There are four new | 
substitutes — Virginia McCaslin, 1 
Maxine Skinner, Margaret Math­
ews and Lorraine Iott.
• • • •
The November list of books for the 
High School Book League is as fol­
lows: “One World," “House Of a 
Thousand Candles,” by Nicholson; 
“I Wanted To Be An Actress,” by 
Catherine Cornell; “Illiterate Di­
gest,” by Will Rogers; and "Mada­
gascar,” by Jack Stackpole. Each 
book is 35 cents.
• • • •
The campaign for increased sales 
of Stamps and Bonds is gaining 
momentum. The committee urges 
every pupil to do his part by the 
purchase every week of at least one 
10 cent Stamp.
• • • •
A basket of fruit and other 
edibles was sent Donald Philbrook 
by the fifth period study hall group. 
Donald is convalescing from a bro­
ken leg received while playing foot­
ball.
• • • •
Booklets for the Junior Womens’ 
Club were mimeographed by Vina 








on the pages. President Rooseveit 
is pictured on the front page, and a 
letter of greeting and interest in 
the progress made by this society 
for definite help when needed by 
defective hearing, saying “Construc­
tive steps are being taken by the 
Army, the Navy, and the Veterans' 
Administration in the rehabilitation 
of the hard of hearing following 
this war.”
Articles of inquiry, and needs of
the totally deaf appear with excel­
lent illustrations; children taugh'4 
to associate sight and hearing, or 
what Is heard with what is seen; 
ear training, lip reading, and all the 
1 arts being developed for comfort 
j and fuller enjoyment of life; re­
ports from the different States and 
where to find expert teachers. A 
worthy publication for hundreds—
, yet thousands who need this valu- 
i able help. K. S. F.
Where to Buy That Coat!





We stan d  solidly behind every garm en t sold. Any garm en t or fu r  from  our shop 
is g u a ran teed  to be exactly  as re p re se n te d . Our stocks a re  carefu lly  selected  and 
sold w ith  equal care.
We a re  proud of the high esteem  in whi ch the nam e of GREEN is held in local 
m erchan  dising!
LUCIEN K. GREEN &  SON
16 SCHOOL STREET
FURRIERS
ROCKLAND TE LE P H O N E  541
What's N.C. 
mean, sister, 
N o th in '
Cookin' ?"
A SOLDIER e n te re d  a T e lep h o n e  C e n te r*  at. a N e w  E ng land  cam p one n ight to  p lace a long d istance  call. T h e  a tte n d an t p laced  the  
call w ith the long d istance  o p e ra to r  w ho , a fte r  
vain ly  hun ting  fo r a free  line, re p o r te d  back  
to the a tte n d an t in good te le p h o n ese :,“ N . C . ”
T h e  s o ld ie r  o v e rh e a rd  th e  r e p o r t ,  and  
was p u z z le d .
“ W h a t’s N . C . m ean , s is te r ? ”  he ask ed . 
“ N o th in ’ c o o k in ’? ”
T h e  a tte n d a n t lau g h ed . “ N . C .  in te le ­
phone language m eans ‘no c irc u its ,’ ”  she said . 
“ A ll lines a re  bu sy . B ut d o n ’t go aw ay . I ’ll 
n u t y o u r call th ro u g h  just as soon as a c irc u it 
is c le a r .”
•R o o m  w ith .s w itc h b o a rd ,  te le p h o n e  b o o th u , and  
a tte n d a n ts  w h o  h e lp  so ld ie rs  w i th  th e ir  c a l if .
Every night between 7 and 10 o’clock 
thousands of boys in the Armed Serv ­
ices throng the telephones to place 
long distance calls. Surely you do not 
want any of them to get the nothin’ 
cookin ’signal if you can possibly help it.
A nd you can help it, if you remem­
ber not to telephone to points outside 
New England unless your message is 
really urgent. If your call is urgent, 
we know you will understand if the 
operator should say, when you make it:
"PLEASE lim it your call to 5 minutes. 
Or, if she later adds,
" Y O U  H AVE talked over 5 minutes -
can you lim it your conversation now? ”
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE (  TELEGRAPH
1 **■
